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Elks Endorse Fight on ‘‘Fifth Cohimnists” as Convention Closes
Lewiston Picked for 
’41 Meet; Sandpoint 
Man Elected Leader

By O. A. EELKEn
Vigorously endorsing America’s f igh t against "fifth 

columnists” and ‘"Troian horse” activities, the Idaho State 
Elks association went on record today as being heartily in 
accord with activities of the federal government and its 
branches, including the FBI, to suppress subversive move
ments.

The state’s Elks not only supported the drive agamst all
subversive activities which 
are in themselves detHmental 
to our form of government,” 
but also called for deportation 
of those who are not "loyal 
Americans.”

The strongly-worded resolution 
was one of several unanlmoiuly 
adopted shortly before nooii as the 
three-day convention, which a t
tracted hundreds to Twin Palla from 
over the  state, ended.

Also a t  the session today, Beecfier 
Hitchcock, Sandpoint, was elected 
president of the state association, 
succeeding Jay O. Malvin, Boise. As 
the first order of his now office, 
after the official Installation, Presi
dent Hitchcock appointed J. R. Mc
Cann, Sandpoint, as state secretary.

Other Officers Elected
Other officers elected and In- 

»tttUed today Included A. H. Chris
tiansen, Boise, first vlce-prosldent: 
K  M. Grant, Lewiston, second vlce^ 
president;. A. H. McFarland, Sal
mon. thUil rtce-ptc3ldenti; E. ■ B. 
Tobias, et. Maries,: fourUi' vlcev 
president; Cwl a u b . Twlii Fall*,: 
fifth vice-president; Jay 0. .^ajyln, 
Bolso; W. a . Rullmnn, Wallace, and 

' Ed 0 .  Baird, Bolsfc trustees for twbJ 
year terms. ’ Holdover trusteai iro  
Arthur h  Barnes, Lewlstoni'. and 
District Jiidge Jay  L .; Dowtiing, 

\Pocatello. ■ • ■ *■ ; •
l.Xhe 1941 convenMoti of the onler 

Vi;t.'.bp.,hcld i t  Lewlfton, The iri>

aiixt ycari": gathering' Biere/ m s  
■ uhanimously accepted. ■

In the resolution endorsing activ 
Ities of the federal government In 
the fight against the "fifth column,' 
It was also resolved thot Idaho EUts 
were in favor of further InvestlgB' 
tions by the Dies commlttce and 
urged th a t a substantial approprla' 
tion he provided to continue the 
committee's work.

It was further declared, in the 
resolution, that “we support and ap 
prove aU efforts heretofore put 
forth by the federal bureau of In- 
vesUgation hi Its endeavor to fight 
all subversive Individuals a n d  
groups, and that wo deplore all 
criticism against the federal bureau 
of investigation, bo It from Individ-

(Continoed on Pag* 16. Column t>

Heads Elks

BEECHCn HITCHCOCK

Overolght stopping place, lor one 
of the most unusual units of the 
U. S. army to visit this area to 
years wlU be the federal migratory 
farm iobor comp, it was announced 
here today by Capt. J. H. Seaver, 
Jr., Twin Polls national guard com
mander.

Tbe army unit will be a llglit tank 
detochment of the second battalion, 
08th infantry, cn route from Alex
andria, La., to Fort Lewis, Wash. 
Original plans had called for camp
ing spot a t Harman park but since 
landscaphig work Is now underway 
at tlmt location, FSA officials ar
ranged with Captain Seaver for use 
of the form camp.

The light tonk detachment will 
halt overnight next Monday, June 10.

There will be 29 vehicles In the 
army unit, witli 111 enlisted men 
and six officers. Detailed word as 
to the tanks and speclfio nature of 
the 58 “vehicles" has not yet been 
received. Tiie detachment will stop 
a t Fort Logan. Denver, en route 
through th(i intcrmountain country.

WASHINOTON, June fl (U.H) -  
House Judicioiy committee members 
who voted agolnst Uie senate- 
approved nmendmcnts to the Ilatcii 
"clean politics" bill charged today 
that tlib legislation “proposes a deep, 
er thrust into the vitals of«(lemo- 
cratio institutions In favor of buv- 
rauoracy" Uian any other in the im- 
tlon's hlstoi7 .

Tlie measure, which would extend 
Match act restrlcUoiis on political 
aeUvltles of federal employes to 
state workers paid in whole or In 
part With fedcrnl funds, was approv
ed last week by an 10 to 8 vote.

'ilio opposing members, in a ml- 
Iioi'ity report wvlKen by oimlrmnn 
nation W. Sunuieis, usserted Un 
nicas(ire'« “proposed exteiislon of 
fedcrnl poWer over slate, county, elty 
niul precinct elcoUons ' Is \niconsll-
tiitlonnl.

ip r •
an f

r'^ai^Iaiioh.'
elos-,..TlWi election.______  _____

busintta t ^ o n  of Ihe.'three- 
conTentlOD this momhii, 

(Times Photo and Engraving)

l E K T O E l R
BERLIN. June 5 (U.R)-aennani 

forecast tonight their legions 
would march Into Paris within b 
week or a fortnight as reports 
came in of progress on a brood 
front in the big new German of
fensive.

Neutral sources said the attack
ing Ctermans had crossed both the 
Somme and the  Aisne-OIse canal, 
only 68 miles from Paris.
I t  appeared 0  great new German 

pincers movement was underway, 
with one German arm swlnghig 
down the Normandy coast towiird 
Le Havre and th e  other striking to
ward Solssons and Compegne.' Ob
jective of the twin thrusta is the en
velopment of Paris.

The prediction German troops 
would march into the French capital 
withto a week or a fortnight a t the 
latest was openly voiced in many 
Nazi Quarters tonight.

German quarters suggested the 
drive ogahiBt G reat Brltabi ihay be 
deferred to an effort to beat Franco 
to her knees and  leave her too weak 
to aid Britain when the attack on 
the British isles is launched.

BATTLE CRICKETS 
v a l e , Ore., Juno 8 (U,R1—Three 

power-driven dusters today worked 
along a  60-mUe front in southern 
Malheur county destroytog a horde 
of Mormon crickets.

SiLLSM K
By JOHN R. BEAL 

WASmNOTON, June 5 (U.B — 
Taxation of Incomes above S800 
year ($16^3 a week) and an to- 
creose to  surtaxes on Incomes up 
to $50,000 were the major proposals 
being discussed today for a new de
fense revenue hill to raise up to »l,- 
000,000,000 annually.

Previous estimates of new rev
enue needs were *656.000,000 annu
ally a n ^  plans to raise that amount 
by a  “super-tax" on present tocome 
tax and excise tax payments have 
been nearly completed.

The house ways and means com
mittee has not decided how It will 
lioost new revenues to tl.ooo.ooo.- 
000, b u t was discussing methods to
day. I t  was leomed the most dis
cussed plans were:

1. Broadening the Income tax base 
by redudng the present exemption 
of tl.OOO a year for single persons 
to $800, and cutting the 12.500 ex
emption for married persons to 
$1,800.

Surtax Increase
a. IncreaJtog surtaxes on indomcs 

up to $50,000 a year, the bracket 
regarded by experts as contrlbuUng 
a lower proportionate share ot Uie 
tax revenues than any other.
. Revelation that congress would 
have to  provide for more tax in- 
•creases than  hod been planned came 
yesterday after the emergency de
fense program, .now  In various 
stagies In congress,'had soared to 
nearly $5,000,000,000;:

Even before the-ways and means 
committee concluded heatings on a 
bill by Chairman Robert L. Dough 
ton, deslgneil to ral^e $656,000,000 1 
year,_ memfiers lenrned frpia .tlie 
treasury; it.J^would no t be fhough, 
Late yestewoy (hey discussed ' the 
new triaiuibr proposals and .voted:
; !To Increase the national debt )lmlt 
$4,000,000,000 .insteafl,of f$3,0()0,00j;- 
000 as originally proposed, ■

Pay off In K Yean 
To Increase taxes enough to pay 

off the additional debt in five years, 
in accordance with the  original pro
gram.

There was no official estimate of 
the yield that would result from 
broadening ol the tocome tax base. 
One member said It would bring in 
only about $60,000,000. Coupled with 
increased surtaxes, however, the gov
ernment could realize up to $400,- 
000,000 a year additional, It was said.

The new tax propMals, it was 
understood, would be made o part of 
permanent tax law as disUngulshed 
from the orlgtoal plan to add a 
super tax of 10 per cent on Incomes 
and 10 per cent or more on excise 
taxes for five years only.

E
HOMER, Neb., June S (U.B-Elght 

persons were known dead and five 
missing today from a  flood that 
swept across six northeastern Ne
braska counties In the wake of 

10-lnch rainfall.
Red Cross. WPA and CCO work- 

eni worked their woy to to  the Homer 
and Winnebago arcas-^hardtst h it 
when the 15 foot wall ot water 
devostated the villages and farm 
lands yesterday morning — as 
streams returned to normal. Streets 
still were knee-dcep to mud.

Six bodies had been recovered, 
and friends of Mrs. Helen Williams, 
67, and her moUier, Mrs, Anna 
Schull, 84, were positive after' a 
search of tlieir home th a t tjiey had 
died.

Germans Reject Blitzlaieg in 
Favor of ‘Aggressive’ Tactics

By J. W. T. MASON Solssons. tlie newest point to the
United Press War Expert’ 

Germany's s ta r t of a new offeh- 
elve directed against Paris is con
fronted with the strongest part of 
the now Weygond defense line, 
marked by the Sommo rlvcri 'Tills 
natural water barrier gives an Initial 
advantage to tho allies, entrenched 
niong .the souUi hank, and a t some 
places holding bridgeheads on the 
nortli side. There Is no stronger 
pi-oteotive river shelter for a do 
fending army In Europe, Tlie Bom' 
mo's snnjcelUie coutse alone gives 
G eneral' Weygnnd , exceptional op
portunities for flanking movements 
against Gorinan Btlempla to cross 
the stream.

Tlio Germans have solected Uils 
part of the bottlefront 'for tiielr 
now operaUons because oI the strate- 
Rio advantages tiiey would acquire by 
straightening tlieir lino, l^ie Qer- 
man fiwtt runs Iti a fairly s{iivlgUt 
line from Luxemburg to Bolssoni. 
Hero it swings northward and then 
winds In and out in a northwest di- 
roctlmi to Abbeville. If a drive 
against I’arii w en  to be itw ted  from

French capital, before the battle- 
front were more or less otralghteped, 
aodongerous salient would he devel
oped, Inviting flank a ttack from east 
and west by tho allies.

Hitler would be riskingt grave re
prisal by such a maneuver.' Bo, I t 
appears he has had to s ta r t his of
fensive along Uie heavily fortified 
Bomme. Tlie Germans destrlbe 
tlieir movement as “aggressive ac
tion," which is more nearly aoourate 
than to call i t  a blltxkrleg. It ap
pears to be a Heeling out opera
tion of considerable force to deter
mine the itrength  and disposition of 
the allies souUi of Uie Bomme.' :

Tltere Is considerable difference 
betweiln the German tactics now and 
when they drove Into Delgllim. Tlie 
olfeiifllvo against the Belgians was a 
mass attack, crashing Into the Boi- 
glon (lofensos with great me?han- 
ited forces, which moved totward 
under a tremendous impetus. That 
operation cannot b« r^>eated, a* an 
Initial movement, In Uie present 
case.

.(U<>Uiin4 M r>(« I*. (Mum ID

Smash Into 
Line in Paris Drive

Paris Feels Wrath of German Air Armada

(NEA RadJo-THcphoto)
WavM of German bombr.rs swept over Paris jMonday, showerlns deadly rain of bombs—and once a^aln 

the non-combatant^ the women and. children were the main sufferera. Radlophoio from Pari* to New 
York, passed by cemora, shou-s Toluntter rescuers removing the body of a victim from a  Paris-street.

Late

FLASHES
LONDON, June'S  (D.R)—The air 

ministry said tonight ihat British 
heavy bombers Tuesday night had 
Intensively attacked military ob
jectives In Germany, includln; oil 
refineries and fuel depots In the 
Ruhr valley and elsewhere. One 
British plane is missing.

PARIS, June 6 (D.R) — German 
bombs struck tbe great Citroen fac
tories during, the raid Mondoy. it 
was revealed today when' American 
correspondents were taken on 0 tour 
of the works.

MUNICH. Germany, Juno 6 (U,R)- 
Munlch was raided during tlio nlslit 
after a 24-hour respite. I t  was be 
llcved Prench'Planes made tho raid.

Autliorltles said the raiders drop
ped 10 bombs. Two civilians wound
ed In the first raid died, authorities 
said.

These were among eight clvUlims 
wounded when they left on ajr raid 
slieltcr of tho Bnvarlon motor works 
because It had been flooded by heavy 
rains.

Tlie motor works In the auburbj 
of Ailach, north ot Munich, appear
ed to have been the objective ot the 
attack.

Tlie planes flew over Munich at a 
low altitude.

German quarters said anti-air
craft guns ohiund the motor works 
drove off tlio raiders.

B E L G li l E R  
I I E S  Id F

•DEIUilN, June S W.IS-Tlie otflcliil 
Germau newi agency D.N.B. m UI 
today that in a letter to FrcsUleut 
Roosevelt, King Ixiopold of' Delglum, 
explaining his aurioiulor, sold "no 
one has the right uselessly to sacri
fice human life." '

Quoting the Amsterdam iiowsi>n>i 
ml: DagMail vail Brnbunt. DMU said 
that oil May as I>iopold wrote lA 
Mr. Roosevelt from Btnges. (It was 
reported yesterday the letter was 
given tu U. S. Anibatiiador John 
Oudahy In Iln iueli.) ,

Some of ^ir Raid Wreckage

(NEA Ilndlo-Tclcphoto)
' This Rpartment buthlinx: wah wrockrd by German bombs as waves 
of Na>l planes swept over the Trench laplU l.

Reynaud Predicts 
Favorable Result 

111 Newest Battle
PAIIIS, June B (UB-Preinler Taiil 

neymud appeared bctoro tho nilll- 
lary commission ot the chiunbet 
lodllj and said Uicro were "reasons 
to hope for a foVoroble l.wue" of 
llw t|ennai\ offensive now under
W(>V. '

ileyiinlut was said to liave given 
llie coinmlnslott a  detailed repmt on 
t|W ;flmiinu otfenslve on It has so 
far doVeloiMd,

PASSED
DOISE, June 8 (U.R)—Among 

oUior things, “destroy ragweed 
week" will pass nn,-hononxl In 
Idaho this year, Gov. 0. A. Bo^- 
tolfscn enld today.

Tho governor was anked liy the 
National Hay Fovor socli t̂y, inc., 
u( Minneapolis, Minn,, to pro
claim tho week, stortinu June ai 
as a period when all elllwiis 
should help "slainp out riigwowl."

Gov. Ilollolfsen wrote the soci
ety ho hnd decided to reject tho 
auggested proclamation "becnusn 
June Is iilreody fllle<i with days 

, and Weeks.’/ • ,

PARIS. Juno 5 (U.R)—An authoritative French source said tote today 
that French lines held firm except a t  “a  couple of m ilm ^rtant apota" 
under the fin t Impact of Germany’s great new offensive.

Everywhere, the French lource asserted, the waves of attacking G er
mans were beaten back except a t the nnspeolfied points which vere 
asaertedly without military significance.

mmmm

By EALPH HEINZEN
PARIS, June 5 (U.R)—Forty-five German divisions sup

ported by 1,000 dive bombing planes, 2,250 tanks and 15,000 
motorized vehicles opened a maa^ attack on a  110-mile front 
of the new French Weygand line at dawn today between the 
English channel and the Aisne river, hoping;to smash 
through to final victory and force the allies to their knees.

Germany artillery opened up a terrific bombardment at 
4 a, m.

Six hundred thousand German infantrymen, 40 divisions, 
went over the top at 5 a. m: under the bombers which dived 
shrieking into the allied line.

Five mechanized divisions, reorganized from the 10 which 
started the blitzkrieg attack on Holland and Belgium May 10, 
backed up the ' German infantry.

But this was an infantry- 
avtillery battle, the greatest 
since the World'ivar, a test 
of man against man, the first 
real clash of the massed 
French and German armies 
since this war started.

The allies had been awaiting th? 
attack for two weeks. As the Ger> . 
man artillery opened it* harrage, 
the allied Held guns, long trained, 
opened up on the German ba tte r
ies and began laying down a  -mur
derous barrage on the Oerman'lront 
Ihies. ■,

The Germans advanced, to  th e ir  
favorite massed formations. Into the 
lull fury’of the French lire, b i t te d  , 
now by machine gun barra^s ■whti* 
cHstf-crtissed'/h llbo3_wt){dyt/$5imt^'; 
i^ 'iiU iost Im'pos^Ie the:m utd  p ^ '  

Suffer Enormoui tesses 
Early reporta to the' high eom- 

mond were that the Germans were 
BuffMhig enormous losses.' But they 
came on.

The allied artillery, high com
m and reports sold, seemed to  have 
the edge in firing power, in quan
tity and Quality, up to 11 a. m.,.and 
the  German ah: losses were reported 
to bo great.

The German attack ^  general 
on the enthe Weygand front along 
the  Somme-Olse-Alsne'llne between 
AbbevUle, at the coastal end, and 
the Laon-Ossons road and the 
Aisne.

The middle Somme- sector and 
th a t part of the line east of the 
Oise, on the German left wing, 
were selected for the greatest G er
man'pressure.

Tills operation Involved the entire 
sector cast of the Oise tlver, whlcA 
had been a natural corridor of ta -  
vasion for centuries of German a t
tacks, includhig that of 1870 on 
Paris.

Hitler was now gambling every
thing he and Germany had In a  bid' ■ 
for a  quick, crushing victory.

Strong Defense Line 
The wide, swnmpjr Somme provid

ed a strong defense line for tha- 
French and was a  natural tank ob
stacle. The French, long prepar
ing for today's attack, had blown 
up all bridges excopt at a few points 
where they themselves held bridge-, 
heads over on the Germon side. 
Tlicy had thrown back, In a setlea 
of swift local counter-attacb In past 
weeks, the Germans who held 
bridgeheads on their side—intended 
Jumping off places f j r  the tanks.

I t  was for this reason that the 
German Infantry attacked today, 
protected by artillery and airplanes, 
and tho tanks awaited the possible 
building of pontoon bridges.

Turning Movement 
Tiie Germon infantrymen en

gaged were those who hod marched 
tlirough Belgium and Luxembourg 
and had been held hi reserve since , 
tlie early days of the battle of 
Flanders. Tlie German FlanderK 
army had executed a  gigantic tu rn 
ing movement, around tbword tho 
German left flank to act as a re- 
soi-ve.

Tho flower of France was In tho 
Weygand line, along the Somme 
ready for tho test. At tho left end 
of the nlllod line, toward the ftn , 
was a British “army of the Is^uUi."' -  
that part of the original British 
exiicdltlonary force which did not 
go to Belgium. I t  was composed 
of some of tho crack units of the 
British army, but It was small and . 
i t  wns up to Fronce aa It had boen 
at Verdun In tlio last war to say. 
"n iey  shall not pass" and back 
It up.

ByFBEDERICKKUn
LONDON. June 5 (U.R) -  German 

armored units ai’e attacking the 
French lines on both sides of Amiens, 
British military sources ossertcd to
day.

The military sources sa ii British 
troops are engaged In Ilghthig the 
Gorinan attacks. Tliey asserted it 
wasynot, believed a  mojor Germaii 
attempt .lyas bebjg made to break 
through oh ■eHllet;':5ij[lo..nf Amlcna 
■with oimottd-coW mnS;; .although 
“certaIn:arihore(f vehlcles" are behig 
used on th a t part of the front.

All estimate that Ocrmany suf' 
fered between 400,000 and 500,000 
casualties in the Handers campaign, 
was made by the military sources.

They esthnatcd some 2,500,000 
German troops were engaged hi the 
Flanders campaign. Tho casualties 
were suffered largely hi the Infon' 
try, the military spokesman said, but 
a lilgh proportion of parachutists 
and airplane - transported troops 
were wiped out.

Conceal' Casualties
British military officials alleged 

tlie Germans were seeking to con
ceal tlieir casualties. I t was asserted 
tlie Germans were requisitioning 
buildings aa hospltala on short no
tice.

■'Casualties from one part of Ger
many are sent to another. As an 
example," It was said, "the hospitals 
of Austria are full of north Ger
mans. There have been various 
statements by Germans calling on 
tho country 'to expect heavy casual
ties yet Germany announced only 
10,000 were killed and AO.OflO wound
ed."

Tlie mlUtnry spokesman pointed 
out If German casualties really were 
light there was no need to prepare 
the country for heavy losses.

Aid Iteaistance
Military experts believed tlic 

freslmess of the French troops on 
the Somme-Alsno line—tho Wcy- 
gnnd line—should be o( considerable 
aid In resisting the offensive. It 
wos added that should the Germans 
achieve d break-through the Wey
gand line a  critical situation would 
arise because of the flat terrahi be
tween the front and Paris, making 
a rapid advance by German mech
an ize  units possible.

Tlie experts said it was up to the 
main French army to hold oft Hit
ler's newest ottaek. which started at 
dawn on a  IlO-mlle front from tlie 
channel coast to tho Aisne.

WASHINGTON, June 6 (U.PJ—For 
tlio second time witlihi a week tho 
senate foreign relations committee 
today rejected a proposal by Sen. 
Claude Poppor, D„ Fla., to^authorlio 
sale of warplanes, wai'slilps and 
military supplies owned by the U. S. 
array and navy to the allies.

Pepper urge<I such n program as 
of vilal necessity to tiie allies now 
In deatli grips wijli the German In
vaders.

Ill*  senate committee, however, 
voted ai to 3 against tho Pepper 
resolution, which also branileil Clcr- 
niauy aa a violator of internnllonai 
law. Earlier It rejected a similar pio- 
[Xiaal 13 to I.

The house sent to a oonfercnca 
eoininltteo the II per cent naval ex- 
pnntilon bill. Tl|0 house disagreed 
with some aennte ameiuhuents.

Tho hmlso also aislgned to a con- 
forcnco comniittoo Uie naval airforce 
expansion bill which authoilscs up 
to 10,000 airplanes for tho nnvy and 
pravldei 1(1,000 pllotf.

Attorney Resigns 
GuildMieihbeFship
WABIIINQTON,' June « A.

A. Belli), Jr., assistant lecrotary of 
state, today Mjignod from Un Na
tional Lawyeri Guild becauu h» «*M 
It Is "not prepared to t*ti» »ny ' 
stand wllloh eonfilot* wltli tilt Oom> 
mimlst imrly line."

Uorto'a resignation wat W ltlttT • 
to John Outkilecht, nftlloliu j 
dent of th* 111114.,

w
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FRENCH FRONT BLAZES INTO ACTION AS GERMANS ADVANCE

K U H
, DyFREDEBICKC.OECHBNER'

BERLIN, June 5 (U.PJ—The Prcnch 
frbnl'blnzcd Into action horn the 
Moglnot lln e lo  the lea today as 
tlie, Qcraian military moohliie drove 
In for a crushing blow at the heart 
o( France and the French slashed 
back at the anchor positions ol the 
Qcrman lines.

TUB Germon high command re
vealed It httd moved BwUtly to carry 
out the orders of Adolf Hitler and 
renew action on the western front In 
an attempt'to drive home a death 
blow against Pi'ance.

"AGgresslve operations," said the 
' high command, have been' launched 

from the positions which the Ger
mans had held defensively on the 
Sommp-Alsno front while complet- 
1ns the campaign in Flanders.

At the ' some time the Germon 
high'command admitted the French 
hod shuck bock vigorously, particu
larly In the Abbeyvlllo region where 
tlic right flank of the German line 
Ij anchored and a t  Longwy, the 
hinge of the left German tlonk close 
to the Moglnot line.

Attacks Repulsed
Both these Pi'cnch attacks, ac

cording to the high command, were 
repulsed with the air force giving 
particular aid In meeting the drive 
In vicinity of Abbeville.

Tlicre was no mention ol Great 
Hrltaln by the high command today, 
but competent observers here felt 
an offensive, against Britain was 
likely to be launched slmultoneously 
with that against Prance under the 
stimulus to German morale provided 

■by the victory to Flanders,
Ttio German press emphasized 

that completely fresh Germon dlvl- 
•lons, held In reserve during the 
eweej through the low countries and 
northern France, were being thrown 
into action to carry the brunt of 
the new campaigns.

Tin high command's announce
ment followed the proclamation by 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler In his order 
ol th« day that Germany will con
tinue its war "for the  freedom of 
our people" and th a t beginning to
day "the west front goes back Into 
action,"

The German air force ottacked 
the harbor works a t Le Havre, the 
high command said, while other air 
units bombarded enemy concentra
tion! south of Abbeville.

' SUsh t t  Anchor FoiUlonj
The high command statement In

dicated the line of the Somme and 
the Alsne was In action from end 
to end, with German units appar
ently attacking hi the center and 
th e  French alashtag a t the anchor 
positions a t each end.

.From hlB headquarters on the 
;western fr^nt HtUer thanked his 
army for winning the "greatest 
hattlein the history of the world” in 
Handers, and, Artois, and ordering 
them back Jnto action Immediately 
against allied armies massed for a 
defente of France along the Somme 
river. .■ ■ ■

Hitler then ordered his people to 
atart «n eight-day celebration of the 
■vlotorj In Flanders and Artois, In 
which the German high command 
claimed 1,200.000 French, British, 
Belgian and Dutch soldiers had been 
taken prisoner, and 3,941 allied 
planai destroyed.

CAHD OF THANKS 
We'Wish to express our sincere 

•ppreolatlon to our friends and 
neighbors for their 'many kind ser
vices and floral tributes extended 
during the Illness and death of our 
beloved daughter, sister and grand
daughter.

Mrs. Lorraine Young and son, 
Clifford Hutchison 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Putsler 
and Fomlly.

To JUssourl . , ,
MUs B eu lah  Way, prinolpol of 

Lincoln school, left Tuesday for her
homelnChilUcoth'e.Mo.

Here From Ore»on
Mrs, I. £  Bray, Bend, Ore,, and 

Mrs. Frederick Drijger, ' Bugene, 
Ore,, ar« guests of their mother, 
Mrs. L. P. Miller, this. week.

J25 Fine Imposed 
0. b. Biacltburn, Hansen, was fin

ed $25 and costs todoy by Justice H. 
M. Holler on  clolm of intoxlcotlon 
In a public place. Ho pleaded guilty 
yesterday. .

Poys $2 F ine
Pleading guilty to a  charge of 

running a  stop sign. G len Batts, 
Twin Falls, today had paid o fine 
ossesscd by Municipal Judge J .  0, 
Pumphrey. police records show.

Missionary Arrives 
Dr. Royal J . Dye, noted medical 

missionary formerly stationed In 
Africa, arrived  In Twin Falls this 
morning fo r h is tolk a t 8 p. m. to
day at th e  F irst ClirlsUan church.

Back From Coast 
Mr. and M rs. Earl Bickford' oud 

Mr. and M rs. RIchord Hunt have re
turned from  a  trip to the  World’s 
fair at S an  Francisco. They also 
visited In Lo.-i Angeles and Holly
wood.

From Lewitiion '
Mrs. Craig Bracken ond her chil

dren have returned from Lewiston 
where Mrs. Bracken received her 
diploma from  Lewiston' Normal 
school at commencement exercises 
held there recently.

Class Poet 
Miss M argaret “Peggy'’ Cavonagh 

will be class poet at graduation ex
ercises for th e  Academy of St. Mary- 
of-the-Wa«atch In Salt Lake City 
this evening. Her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan J . Oavanagh. Twin Falls, 
will attend the  graduation exer
cises.

Confer W ith Board 
Dean E. J . Iddlngs, director of the 

University o f Idaho extension di 
vision; Ivan  H. Loughory, exteU' 
Sion dairy spoclall.it, and County 
Agent Bert Bollngbroke conferred 
ycsterdoy w ith  folr board members 
as port of a  tr ip  through the Buhl, 
Filer and T w in  Falls sectors.

To Nevada 
Mr. and M rs. Boy Woods, Miss 

Betty Woods ond Mr, and Mrs. 
Don WUllama left uxlay for ’Tus- 
carora, Nev.. after visiting briefly 
with Mrs. V era  C. O’Leary, follow
ing attendance a t Albion S tote Nor
mal school commencement exer
cises. Miss Woods was one of the 
graduates.

Townsend O ffers  Flaj'
A play, ‘iT h e  Downward Grade." 

will be presented by the Don Taylor 
players of Portland. Ore.. June 18 
a t  the A m erican Legion hall under 
Townsend auspices. It was announc
ed following 'la s t night’s session of 
Townsend c lu b  No. I a t the city 
hall. Mrs. H . J .  Putzler was elected 
delegate to thta national convention 
In St. Louis J u n e  30 through July 4. 
Another delegate will also be named. 
The group p lanned  an Ice cream and 
pie social for th e  near future.

At (he UospKal
Betty G orrell, Costleford; Anton 

Britt, K imberly: Marguerite 'Vancey, 
Twin Palls: Mrs. Olen Schaefer, 
Twin Polls, a n d  Mrs. William Han
sen, Jerome, have been dismissed 
from the Tw in  Falls county general 
hospital. P a tie n ts  admitted include 
Mrs. Myrtle Mesilck, Castleford; 
Mrs. Paul R ow an  and Mrs. B. P. 
Costello, Twin Falls; Davy Berenter 
and Mrs. N. B . Hunt. Buhl; Don 
Duggan, H agerm an; Bill Herron, 
Glenns Fen'y; Mrs. Henry Mullen, 
Jerome, and M rs. Olen Briggs, Mur- 
taugh. ,

Salt Lake VltK 
Mrs. Walter ,0. Musgrave, Mrs, E, 

M. Umplirey and Mrs. J . O. Mu»> 
grove, with her children Marjorie 
and John, have gone to Balt Lake 
City to visit Mr, « n i  Mrs. H. W, 
Moore. '•

Odd Fellows Meet 
Twin'Falla lodge of Odd Fellows 

will meet at the J, 0 .  ..0. F . hall 
at 8 p. m. Thursday. TTie second 
degree will be conferred on a  class 
of candidates. All Visiting Odd Fel
lows are welcome, and  all local 
members are urged to attend.

Watch Stolen 
Nicholas Ney, Oaldwoll, A district 

court reporter, today .h ad  reported 
to police the theft Of a  pocket watch 
from his hotel room. The watch 
he said, was of Omega males ant 
carried tho lettertag •'f’reaented to 
Nicholas Ney (Past) Exalted Euler, 
Caldwell."

Meetln; Changed 
Meeting of tlie Twin Falls county 

Aiitl - Tuberculosis association will 
be held a t 2 p. m. Friday, June 7, 
Instead of next Tuesday as original
ly planned, It was announced today. 
The se.s.-ilon. to be hold a t the homo 
of Mrs. H. E. Delss; 144 Tenth ave' 
nue east, was changed because the 
group must consider oppllcatlons 
lor opening of the older girls’ camp.

Colltit Graduiles
Miss Gall Ward, Kimberly, and 

Miss Wando Efiton, Twin Falls, were 
among the graduates of Northwest 
Nazorene college at Nampa Monday 
evening. Rev, Mackey J. Brown, 
’Twin Falls, uncle of Miss W ard, and 
Mrs. Lowrehce Ward, her mother, 
Kimberly, an d  Miss Annaljelle 
Brown and MIsi Gladys Fonley, her 
coushi. also of Kimberly, attended 
the graduation exercises. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Eaton, ’Twin Palls, parents 
of Miss Eaton, tlso attended th e  ex
ercises.

m  iM I  
t  IPENOED

sixty-day Jail sentence wos sus' 
pended and parole granted today to 
a 20-year-oId Murtough youth, and 
Ills 17-year-old companion was 
turned over to Juvenile court auth 
orltles os result of a spud cellor 
burglary.

Alfred Dresslln received the 60- 
day Jail term from Justice H. M. 
Holler, who Immediately suspended 
the sentence ond paroled Dresslln to 
an older brother. T ie youth must 
pay t i l  coats.

David Walker was turned over to 
Juvenile authorities, who expected 
to'take action some time today. I t 
was probable that Wallcef also will 
be parolet^ under a suspended sent' 
ence.

The two youths pleaded guilty, 
yesterday before Justice Holler when 
aitalgned on burglary charges. They 
admitted entering the Norris Good 
man potato cellar at Murtaugh. and 
also taking beani owned by Walker's 
father. Officers said the yo'uths were 
trying to finance Saturday night 
"dates."

176 Graduated at 
Lewiston Norm al

LEWISTON, Ida., June 5 (U.D)—De
grees and teaching certlficoles to
day had been awarded to 176 grad 
uatlng seniors ol the Lewiston State 
Normal school.

At commencement exercises, Dean 
Herbert J . Wundsrilch of the Dnl- 
vcrslty of Idaho told the  graduates 
that teachers must leod in the edu
cational and spiritual battle agalnit 
force and antl-democratio Ideas.

M I found this

O n e  OF THE fastest sa le s  
gains la  Hudson'* 31-year 
history is ta k in g  place, rig lit 
now  . . . la rg e ly  because  
owners o f th e  “ otiier th re e ” 
leading low est priced cars ore 
breaking o ld  buying h a b iu , 
looking around , and fin d in g  
* h i  m o n  fo r  th ilr m enty in  
lludion.

W e believe it will p\iy you 
big CO do th is too. Make 
It a point to see and drive the 
1940 Hudson Six before you 
ilgn.the order for any other 
car In the lowest price field.

’670
LOWER PRICES ... STARTING AT

for Coupe. dcilTeftd (a De- 
ifoU.lodudtoi Fcilttil taita. 
not locludlog itKt lod to o l  
iixc i. If anr. Low ilmfl 
meot terms. Prlcci iiiblici to  
cbtDf« without noilci,

PRICE tNCtUOEl: P aitattd  DouMi-Sifi D rtk ti— brdtiulici tvcr 
r«Il <«M/hri)raullcir«MthtouibUika|edueiOBCci(lin(onii|lert), 
l ^ t  p u ih ^ tth tc o n rc fu t it  bt«k« rtd t l lad  
SiKery Hood, hinged tt frooti H inJrShlfi i i  • t t fr ln i nhiili Nt** 
Cutblon-Actloo Door Utcheii AIRFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS 
(•m a ll tun ,  con (a llu d ion  Six eloitd m odtli, tundird In all 
oth«c llad iuni). And at tm ill t» ta  toitt O tttd iW i inti W iiihir* 
M aftar FrtihA lrand lltatCooirot,

(«)mON OMIM IOBM’I wmw CtlOICI of riNI AUIOMOIIIII . , , in l..ry P.pul.r r.l» CI.M 
ItfM if m h Ih* lowtit, llxM'tr llfhli,. ,'lviry r<|iiilar ledr Iyp». . .  I<tn WM* •( Ciltii anri 

• VpKeliKry. Whihnr ril« Y«« Plan Ii P.y, In  r»ur Hvdiin Dialir f ;  MOH CAD fOK YOUIIMOHIY

STATE MOTOR CO.
Avb. North . . riiiiiin 708

Twin Palls city finances are In 
sound condition and city boolcs 
and accounts today were termed in 
good order .after an audjt for the 
period running freiii^B y 1, lOSD to 
April 30, 1040 had been completed 
by H. C. Edmunds and' company.

The completed audit today was 
turned over to City Clerk W. H. Eld- 
ridge and will be reviewed by mem: 
ben of the city coiincll a t a special 
session called for' tomorrow night, 
starting a t 7:30 p. m. The Edmunds 
firm audits the city boots each year 
under contract, and sUch examina
tion la made In conformity with the 
uniform specifications, as adopted 
by the state bureau of public ac- 
counts.

Excellent Condition
The report ahows that the detail 

of all receipts and disbursements 
was checked against the city clerk's 
general boolcs and all records were 
found to be In excellent condition, 
well kept. In balance, and 1̂1 sup
porting flies and rccords fully main
tained.

Likewise the audit points out that 
the records of Munlclpol Judge J. 0. 
Pumphrey were found to be neatly 
kept ond complete, with prompt 
turnover to the city clerk of all fines 
and costs collected. Monthly re
ports were In proper order and all 
cases on the docket, except a  fen 
cases In late April which have not 
yet been settled, were closed.-Month
ly reports of Chief of Police Howard 
Gillette were found to be' properly 
submitted and filed.

Rccords of the city treasurer were 
found to be properly maintained 
with fund balances. In agreement 
with the controls on the city clerk’s 
general ledger. Records • of the, 
waterworkj department were found 
to be well maintotaed and a  test 
check of dally collections showed 
very minor discrepancies.

Bound Condition
Regording the financial condition 

of the city, the report states:
"The city is In sound financial 

condition, with all city general funds 
maintaining an adequate cash bal
ance and no registered warrants out
standing. All bond coupons pre
sented hove been paid and the city 
retired bonds amounting to 120,000.

“The examination of the minutes 
of proceedings Indicates that the 
council 1s Ui close touch with all 
matters pertahihig' to the city and 
that expenditures are being kept 
Within the amounts appropriated."

Man Held After 
Taxicab Robbery

BOISE, June i  (U.R)—Ada county 
Sheriff Don Headrick today held 
Cecil Warren, about 37, after he 
ollegedljl robbed a ' Boise taxicab 
driver and stole his cab.

Accordtag to lleadrick, Warren 
bpund the cab driver and abandoned 
him on a  side road and fled. Welch 
freed himself and reported to stale 
police who captured the alleged ban
dit at Olenns Ferry.

now TO B u y  d ia m o n d s
It la difficult lor even an exper

ienced gcmologlst to estimate Ihc 
tfue worth of a diamond by super
ficial examination of a mounted 
stone. Trust your reputable Jewelry 
store, phllllps Jewelers, to pick your 
diamond. Locatrd next to T. F. 
Bank ond Tiu'il on Main.—Adv.

76 Arrests Made 
For Violation of 
Idaho Game Laws

BOISE. June 5 (U.PJ-Conservation 
ofllccrs in  all paste of Idaho arrest
ed 70 llsh  and game law violators 
ddrlng May, Owen W. Morris, direc
tor of-the-department sold to d a y .^  

The arrests covered a variety of 
violations including shooting a  gun 
from th e  highway, fishing without a  
llccnse, illegal possession of beivcr 
Hides and  deer meat, and possession 
of trout under the six-lnch limit. .

S P O R I M I E S ;  
GAINED B! ELKS

Various trophies were presented to 
teams an d  Individuals who, during 
the past two days, scored high In 
jporis events held in connection 
with the Elks state convention which 
concluded this momUig.

presentatljn  of the trophies wos 
made today :f, the final business ses
sion. held a t  the lodge holl.

Pocotelio lodge become permanent 
possessor of the rituollstic cup, hav
ing won It in IB37, 1638 ond 1939. 
TTio w inner this year was Idolio 
Palls lodge, and the name will be 
engraved on the new cup. The cup 
must be won three tUnes in succes
sion to become the permanent pos
session of any .lodge.

Trophy fo r first place hi the golf 
tournament went to the Twin Polls 
team while Lewiston received a  cup 
emblematic of second place. Indi
vidual c u p s , went to Paul Callls. 
Twin Palls, high stagle player in 
Ui« tournam ent and Jim Sinclair, 
T»'ln Palls, winner of second place.

Pocatello took both doubles tro
phies in bowling while the team tro
phy went to the Twhi Palls lodge, 
with the Caldwell lodge winning sec
ond, High singles trophy for bowling 
went to Pocatello while the oll- 
event trophy  was awarded O. W. 
Co*. Twin Palls.

In transhootlng, the first prize 
ol 150 w ent to the Twin Polls team, 
beating ou t teams from Lewiston, 
Pocatello. Idaho Palls. Caldwell and 
Burley. Money for the high singles 
shoot was divided CQuolly between A. 
L. Barnes.. Lewiston, and Robert 
8haw. Pocatello. The prize was J25.

TODAY «  a -  ALL 
ADULTS DAY!

Kiddles l o t  Anytime 
iContinuous from' i:lS P. M.)

, N E D li l i l
Tw enty 'overtim e parking fines 

were assessed in Twin Falls since 
last Saturday; a  report a t the police 
ttatloiLsljowed-thls afternoon.—rin  
one case a  motorist was assessed (3, 
having received two overtime tickets.
' Those listed  on  the police blotter 
follow;

H. E, Shohoney; .0. E Provance, 
two tickets; ,Norman:J. COok, Mm. 
Lillian B uhler, Charles Yort, F. P. 
I^onard, Merle, Jacobs, Delmer, 
Graybeal, D an Orafton, W. M. Mc
Dowell, H .'W . Rogers, Jack White, 
Janet Schrum , D. E. Clyde. Mrs, 
John L. B utler, Mra, R, E. Carl, Del- 
mar Johnson, Jack Cherry and » 
driver for the  Empire Distributing 
company.

Six courtesy warning tickets were 
Issued to p u t  of the  city violators.

Army Recruiter 
To Visit Burley

Sgt. P ran k  Morris, officer In 
charge of th e  Twin Falls army re
cruiting s ta tio n  a t  .the city hall, will 
visit Burley, and Rupert Thursday 
for the purpose of Intervlowlng ap- 
pllcantsjln those two communities. It 
was announced here this afternoon.

Sgt. M orris will be at the Burley 
postoffice from  0 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
and at th e  Rupert postoffice from 
2:15 p. m. to  10 p. m.

He announced Uiot vacancies 
exist In the  signal corps, which Is re
stricted to youths with at least a 
high school education, and also the 
field artillery ond the Infantry.

Graveside Service 
For McKinney Child

Judith R ae MoKlnney, hifant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Mc
Kinney,' d ied a t birth at the Twhi 
Falls county general hospital at 4:30 
a. m. today.

Graveside rites will be held a t  2 
p. m. Tliursday a t the Sunset Mem
orial park, under the direction of the 
Reynolds funei'al home In charge of 
Rev. Mark C, Cronenbcrgcr. Sur
viving In addition to the parents are 
the gtandparehts. Mr. »nd Mrs. 
Orville Haskins.

Seen Today
HlUc conventlorieeri chuckling 

over .effective , woy Charley: Lar
sen "evicted" non-member who re 
fused to  leave EUcs' h o ll. , ,  A ir
p lane taking off despite rain as. 
four convention delegates fly' back 
to _I^wiston_.„,_,_xickel3 to LitUe 
T h ^ t e r  production going on sale 
a t Eskimo table a t  garden olub’i  
flower show. . .  Elks having lough 
time, getting J5 members up a t lO 
a. m . for quorum in final session 
• • «  Beauty shop , worker ;dosiung 
in to  restaurant lo get cup. of cof
fee fo r lody customer who sudden
ly needed nourishment while "un- 
ner th e  machine". . ; And young 
lady w ith new ponr of eye-glasses, 
stepping carefully as' If floor la 
long way down. r

K M
w m n

H eber Qobbi, who was killed in a  
truck accident near Burley early yes
terday momhig, will bb paid final 
tribute Friday a t 1 p. m. a t the 
Twin Falla mortuary, chapel.

Bishop N. W. Arrington of the first 
ward L atter Day Saints church will 
officiate and Interment will be in  
Twin Palls cemetery.

Mr. Dobbs bad been a commercial 
driver for more th an  14 years and 
had achieved an impressive safety 
record before the f a ta l  crash.

Twin Palls post, American Legion, 
will o ffer full military honors a t the 
graveside.

QUICK WORK
NAMPA, June 6 (U.PJ -  William 

Vavricik of San ‘Franclsci was held 
for federal officers today to answer 
a charge of auto theft. Fifty minutes 
after receiving word from San 
Praneisco authorities that Vavrlolc 
was w anted, Kampa poUceicaptured 
and Jailed him.

BOISE, June 5 (U.ra—The state 
highway departm ent today had re? 
celved bids lo t  thres.foad<pro]ecti' 
totaling $IPO,20«...

D. A. Sullivan and company of 
Parkwatet, Wash.,, was apparent low 
bidder on the  largest Job. The com
pany offered to construct the road
bed and' surface 4.858 miles of the 
Coeur d'Alene highway near L ane . 
for 1103^10.

Northwestern Engineering com
pany of Rapid City, S.D., bid J26.B60 
for work on 3.878 miles of the state 
line highway In Bear Lake coun
ty, Morrlson-Knudsen Constnictlon 
company of Boise bid $12,608.50 for 
surfacing.^ JS5Q miles of the old Ore
gon trail highway near Falrvlew In 
Ado county.

READ TH E TIMES WANT AIDS.

Today* 
Thurs.

ALL SEATS 
ALL' DAY

What a  gang of jolly 
good felons . . . headed 
by Bob Burns the way, 
you like him beat!

Americas r

CHI

is Chesterfield
with its Milder, 

Cooler, Better Taste

BEHER MADE FOR 

BETTER SMOKING
Chtilirflltd muit conform 

to (hi eni rIgM itondard of ilt« 
and shopi for o coolir, b«tl«r> 
hjitlfiQ, dinnlrtl/ mlldor imoht. 
Chtiforfltldi ar« mod* rlgKl Id 
•voryioNill to giro you Ih* cloo* 
rollolhorrfallyiatltflti. fAi ittn 
Ih ih9 H9wftlm''rOiACCOlANO, 
US.A/V ' .

m  FLAGSHIP CHBSTERFIELDr named for the 
popular Chesterfield Cigarette, leads Ameri
can Airlines’ great fleet of planes across the 
U .S.A .. . .  and right across the country, mil
lions of smokers are getting more pleasure 
from Chesterfield’s milder, better-tasting, 
cooler-smoking combination of the world’s 
finest cigarette tobaccos.

The Chesterfield combination is the * 
only combination of its kind. That’s 
why Chesterfields really do SA TISFY.

, ______

...............i f e l i
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Umotv I Mmi Tmmm Co.
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S H F I N A N C E
Full expluiatloa o f th e ' Idilio 

method ot I b w ln g  Echools-vthe 
equalization fund—was given to the 
Young Democmtlo club ol Twin 
n u is  count; hit night by Lawrence 
E. Turner, Muttaugh superintendent 
of Sdi)00l9.

• Ml. Turner ™  chief speaker at 
the countj^de legslon held In.Idaho 
PoWCT andltorluto as another In the 
series sponsored b; the Young Bour' 
bon organization.

AocetlFlonlo Bid 
Business nutters a t  the  meeting 

Inoluded acceptance o f s  picnic in' 
vitatlon from thj Democratic Woih' 
en’s club of tin county. The picnic 
will be held ot Mrs. T . Dan Con
nor's ranch, Flier, a t  a  date to be 
set later.

Supt. Turner') discussion of the 
equalization lund w as illustrated 
with graphic ohtrte. IJ iese  showed 
the need for equalizing' school in
come because aisessed valuation In 
some counties and districts is lowSr 
th a n  in others: W ithout an  equal
izing Influence, he pointed out, the 
school burden would bo insupport
able in  many districts.

DMdu B urden 
The Murtaugh educator explained 

th a t the 1933 equalization law Is 
based on the theory of dividing 
educational responsibility among lo
cal units, counties an d  the  state.

Source o( the state's share in the 
equalization program, h e  sold, con' 
slsted until IBSJ oJ fu n d s  from the 
beer tax, proJlts'Irom th e  liquor com' 
riUsslon, money !rom th e  mines tax, 
store licenses and earnings of the 
state endowment fund.

"At no time since th e  law went 
into effect," he asserted, “has the 
state  paid its full share.” T hat fact, 
he pointed out, means a  greater load 
on the  counties In m aking up the 
state  deficiency.

Chanted In 1039 
In  lS3D, the speaker said, the legis

la tu re  removed from the  school 
funds the excise taxes. These went 
instead into tlie general state 
fund ; to replace them the legis
lators decreed a $1,000,000 annual 
ad valorem property tax  for schools. 

The Murtaugh superintendent told 
. the Young Democrats th a t  his pur

pose in  addressing the group was to 
explain operations of th e  equaliza
tion law "because ol determ ined ef
forts by some groups to repeal it.'

Following the session last night 
the Young Democrats and  guests 
were, served coffee and wafers by 
Mrs, Dorine Ooertzen.

U I I I I S  CHIE
m m m

ATLANTIO Oiry, N. J ., Juno 5 
(U.R)—The government's ch ief contri
bution in the present nationa l emer
gency should be coordination and 
cooperation with Industry, K. M. 
Robinson, president of th e  Wash
ington (state) Power company, said 
todayj.

?Jhdustry's part in th e  new na«  ̂
tldaalTinity'that-ls necesseuy',"'Rob
inson told utility executives attends 
Ing the eighth annual Edison elec
tric Institute, "must be to  offer It
self wholeheartedly to th e  national 
service.

"Govemment's contribution would 
well be to turn from Its a ttitude of 
dislike and distrust of business, and 
its policy of drastto and detailed di
rection of the nation's industria l life.

"The gbvemment should find new 
methods of coordination and  coop
eration with Industry."

Robinson said Washington. Ore
gon, Idaho, Montana and U tah  nor
mally produce 35 per cent of the na
tion's copper, 46 per cent of its lead, 
17 per cent of Its tine, 35 per cent 
of its silver and 50 per cen t of its 
mercury.

"In  case of a national emergency,' 
he said, "Its mines are capable of 
considerable expansion."

Robinson added. "Another impor
tan t resource ol the northwest was 
Its large proportion of the  presently 
developed water power of th e  United 
States."

Robinson Is a fonnor secretary of 
the Idaho Power company.

GE S PRAISE 
H I M  GENIUS

BEBUN, June S (U.B—Gormans 
praised Adolf Hitler today as a 
military genius.

Eager buyers snatched up  news' 
papers publishing pictures o f Hitler 
at the front, and cheered him  as 
the real hero of the German victory 
In Flanders. One newspaper urged 
readers to give "our thanks to the 
fuehrer and th« armed forces, and 
in the end God . . ,  Ood has blessed 
our arm s.” '

At his field headquarters on the 
western front. Hitler was said by 
military quarters to have person- 

■ ally directed the whole operation— 
planned months In advance—against 
the allies.

Dally communiques < from  his 
headquarters have told the Germ an 
public of repeated successes. The 
crowning success c«mo yesterday 
with the report that D unkirk hod 
fallen. And today. Hitler ordered 
an eight-day cclobrntlon to  com
memorate tlie victory.

Hitler will not Join tiio celcbra- 
tion. Ho remained at his field head
quarters to direct the next phase of 
the war.

ENOlNEEIt KILtED 
JOHNSONDUnO, Penn., Juno  „ 

W.ro-lSnglnecr James P, M crn rland  
Of Salamanca, N. y„ was killed in 
a derailment of his cnjluo an d  sev
en cars of n Baltimore & O hio pas
senger ti'aln two mllci east o f liers 
today. No passeiigors wore Injured

GRIGGS’ AT COVEYS 
Bay Try Theso ramoui D lshei

•  Chlckcn In gputli*.
#  Fried Jumbo Slirlmp.

Mar<eKing EUis ExMbition

■ . ’ . (Times Photo and Engravinf)
M atilol music and impressive roorclilng drew a p p la n n  ol the throngs at Jaycee park last night In the 

dnim-bugle corps and band exhibition forinlng one phase of the state Ellis convention. Above, part o( the 
Idaho Falls Elks drum and bugle corps snrlnii;s p a s t In  review under the Iloodllghts.

■ s >
*  *  *  *

Dorothy Hutchinson 
Paid Last Tribute

Chrlatlan ' Science sei-vlces. were 
lield Monday for Miss Dorothy Ann 
Hutchinson, at the Twin Palls mort
uary. She died last week at the 
home of her grandparents. Mr.‘and 
Mrs. Albert Puttier.

Pallbearers were four uncles, Hftr- 
ry Putzler, Shoshone: Dorian,'Carl 
and Raymond Putzler. Twin Falls, 
and two cousins, Billy and Arnold 
Putzler, Twin Falls 

Interm ent was In Sunset Memor
ial park.

ExenipUfyinf the spirit of Am
erican youth, Jean Armga (above) 
carries Old Glory a t the head of 
the Twin Falls high school band. 
The local unit xraa one of many 
taking part in the Elks parade yes
terday afternoon and tAe march* 
inf exhibition at Jaycee park 
lost night.

(Times Photo and Engroving)

Couple Leaves on 
Trip to Mountains

JEROME, June 5 (Speplal)—MUs 
Qeraldlne Langer a n d  Berkley 
Meeks, Jerome, wore united in mar
riage Saturday at 8 p. m; a t-th e  
Presbyterian manse. Officiating was 
Bev. W. P. Wills, pastor. At
tending the couple were Miss June 
Dewhlrst and Howard Bird, also of 
Jerome.

Following tlie ceremony Uie cou
ple left Immediately for a honey
moon trip to the mountains. Tliey 
will live In a  new home on tlie 
Longer ronch In the Sugar Loaf 
valley,

Red blood corpuscles have an 
average life ranging between 3Q 
and 10 days.

OTYGKWA
A special meeting was held a t  the 

home ot R uthann Hayes Tuesday 
afternoon by Otyokwa group of 
Camp Fire G irls to discuss pos.sl- 
bllltles of gohig to camp, and Flag 
day observances.

Olrls who may take part In the 
Flag day observance are Ruthann 
Hayes, Norma Jean Dlngel, Jean 
Porker and Shirley OreenhalRh. 
Those who will go to camp are Mar
jorie Robertson. Rulhnnn Hnyes 
aiW Nortna Jean  Dlngel.

WATANAPO
Sister of the  hMtess. Darlene 

Pearson, helped members of W alan- 
apo group of Cam p Fire Girls with 
their Indian drum s, a t a meeting 
Saturday at the home of Esta Pae 
Pearson. An older Camp Fire Girl, 
she also showed articles she has 
made.

Plans were m ade for o swimmer 
and plchlc a t Banbury's natatorlum 
Saturday. Jean Skidmore assisted 
the  hostess ta serving refreshment.';. 
Ouordlan, Mrs. Earl Johnson was 
present

CHIPKAHKIOONGI
A benefit card party will be hold 

by  Chlpkahkioongl group of Camp 
Fire Girls Thursday evening a t  the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Clouchek. ac 
cordtog to plans m ade at a meeting 
Tuesday at the hom e of Stella Mae 
Lang.

In charge of reservations Is Joan 
■Lt^lair, R tfreshm ent committee is 
JM et Wlrschlng and Betty June  
Gambrcl. They m ade reports a t  the 
business meethig. Alice Gee gave 
a  reading and roll call responses 
were health hints. At the next m eet
ing they will be flag  hints ond how 
to glorlly work.

Next meeting w ill be at the home 
of the guardian, K athryn  Ooff, with 
Prances Meunler a s  hostess.

Class Graduates 
At Banquet Event
MORTAUGH, Ju n e  S (Special)— 

Wednesday evenhig the eighth grade 
held graduation exercises a t the 
high school, In th e  form of a three  
course banquet, served a t long ta 
bles attractively decorated with the 
class colors, red an d  gold. Flower 
centerpieces were the  class flower, 
red  and gold tulips.

Herbert Thome, th e  teacher, acted  
as toastmaster. Address, "Thoughts 
for the Future," was given by E. M. 
Guest, Twin Falls, and  Mrs. Doris 
Stradley presented th e  diplomas and  
gave a few remarks.

Qraduates who received diplomas 
a re  Arron Adamson, Elmer Arstein, 
Merle Bronson, R ay Cunningham, 
Donna Egbert, K e ith  PUilayson, 
Philip Hall, Norma Hestbeck, H arold 
Hoover, Oliver Johnson, Jr., Lloyd 
Moline, Kathleen Jerk ins, Dale Row
ley and Grant T urner.

Sisters of the graduates who 
served the dinner w ere Delorls A d
amson, Dorothy T urner, Mae E g
bert and Qoraldlne Christensen. T he 
meal wai (umlshed by the parents 
and prepared by M rs. Swearingen, 
Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Underwood, EUla 
Harrington and Eva Ooodman.

I FILER I 
• ----------------------------------------•

Manning Tittle, of Rapid City, 
S. D„ arrived Monday for a short 
visit a t the home ot his daughter, 
Mrs. Clinton Dougherty.

Mrs. O tha McNeill and children 
left Saturday to make their home 
near Salt Lake City, Utah. Mr. Mc
Neill, who still ha.s employment a t 
Filer, will Join them later.

The W ar MoUiers are glvtag a 
party Monday afternoon, June 10, 
tor the F iler Legion auxiliary at 
the home of ^rs, Laura Young at 
Twin Palls.

The Rebekah lodge members' mo
tored to Buhl Tuesday evenhig, 
where they were guests of the Buhl 
lodge, and enjoyed degree work put 
on by the Buhl Rebekahs.

Mr. and Mr.s. L. H. Brown left 
Wednesday for Grand canyon for 
a vacation and reunion with rel
atives. Mrs. Brown's sister, Phoe
nix, Arlz., will relurn with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown to Filer for a visit.

Filer Netoppew Camp H re Girls 
met with Marietta Anderson Mon 
day, Tlielr guardian, Eileen Jones, 
wai In charge. Election of ofllcers 
for the next six months was held. 
Patricia De Walt was elected presi
dent; M arietta Anderson; vice-pres
ident; Valene Snelson, secretary. 
Betty Ann Schnell, treasurer; Mar̂  
Jory Rayborn, sergeant-at-arms, and 
Annette Couberly, scribe. Peggy 
Fleenor will be hostess to the group 
June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schaub, 
Logan, Utah, visited last week ol 
the W, M. Bunce home. Mr. Schaub 
was formerly an tastructor hi Filer 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rayborn and 
family returned Sunday from a trip 
to Salt Lake City, Utah.

Miss Sue Glenn Bunce was to 
leave today for Lawrence. Kan., to 
attend the Kansas university sum' 
mer school.

Girl Reserves who Will leave tor 
camp at Payette lakes June 33 are 
Rose Ann Reichert, Dorothy Carr, 
Doris Reichert, Betty Johnson, La- 
Ree Williams and Morle Reichert.

WE SPECIALIZE

on fuel pumps, carbuieton, 
lenerators and ipeedometert.

SCULLY AUTOMO
TIVE SERVICE

230 2nd Ave. E. Phone 2121 
Twin Palls, Idaho

Dlsiributori for United 
Motors Service Products
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E x m
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5  EXTM SM OHES P R  P M X I

m i).s.msoi
DULUTH, Minn., June 6 (U.PJ— 

Gov. George D. Aiken, Vermont, told 
the .nationol governors' conference 
todoy th a t any attempt: a t  federal 
govcnunent domhiotion of land util
ization programs should be opposed 
"lest In conserving one natlonol re
source we lo;e another and  vastly 
more vital one." ,
' Such a policy Would subordinate 

the fanner’s Judgment or needs , to 
what. In one man's opinion, would 
enliance national welfare, h e  said, 
and "would tend, to destroy self- 
rellanco, th rift and pride of own- 
erslilp-characterlstlcs'tliat compose 
a  resource much needed in the  oru 
d a l times of the present."

He recommended the states plon 
community and regional develop
ments and conservation programs by 
cooperation with all government 
agencies, local, state and natiopal. 
' Gov'. William H. Vanderbilt, Rhode 
Island, was elected ohah'man of tlie 
executive committee. He succeeds 
Oov. Lloyd C. Stark, MlssourL Other 
executive committee members elect
ed Included Governor Henry H. 
Blood, Utah.

Vacation School 
Closes at Jerom e

JEROME, June 5 (Special) — 
Closing exei^ises of the union  va
cation Bible school will be he ld  in 
the Jerome Methodist church Fri
day evening, June 1, a t 7:30 pjn. 
Each department Is •preparing ex; 
hlbits of handwork, dcmonstniitlonii 
of Bible and hymn memory work 
and dramatics. Two temperance 
plans will be given, in addition to 
the regular Bible work. . ' • ,

Parents, of all children attending 
tlieso sessions, and all o th e t, Inter
ested adults are asked to ''support 
this program. An offering will bo 
taken to help defray expenses o f the 
school Approximately 100 children 
have been m regular attendance at 
the school lor the past tw o .w cks.

i l l l E S
WASHINGTON," June 6 (U.R>—Tlie 

administration moved swiftly today 
to eliminate two bottleneclca which 
are Impeding President Roosevelt’s 
$5,000,000,000 defense program — a 
shortage of machine tools and a 
scarcity of men to operate them.

Taking cognizance of the fact that 
nearly one-third of this country’s 
madilne tools are being exported, 
the United States has Imposed an 
embargo on further shipment to 
foreifm countries. Without an  ade
quate supply of such tools, produc
tion of planes and motors, tanka, 
artillery, autom atic rifles and other 
weapons cannot be appreciably ex
panded.

National Y o u t h  Administrator 
Aubrey Williams conferred with key 
Industrial leaders today to discuss 
methods of effecting a rapid expan
sion oi the NY A work-iralnlng pro
gram and means of obtaining imme
diately the necessary facilities lor 
its extended operations.

Both the congress of industrial 
organizations and the American 
Federation of Labor pledged cooper
ation in the defense program. ATL 
President William Green told Presi
dent Roosevelt th a t his organiza
tion has 300.000 unemployed skilled 
workers capable of meeting: de 
mands for expert tool makers.

Tlie senate began consideration of 
a house-approved bill for army In- 
crea.ses which carries an amend
ment authorizing the President to 
prohibit or curtail exports of mili
tary equipment, munitions, military 
tools or materials necessary for their 
manufacture or servicing.

MINER lULLED 
SILVER CITY. Nev.. June 5 (U.R) 

—Alvin Kline, 27, was killed in
s tan tly  lost n ight when he was trap
ped beneath tons of rock as the 
“hanginft wall" of a  drift collapsed 
in the Overland mine here.

Kline, a native of Emmett. Ida., 
suffered a broken back. A co-worker. 
Harold Eckelbargpr, Jumped when 
th e  rock started falling and escaped 
injury.

Get Debate Awards
DNIVERenT OP IDAHO, June 6 

(Special)—Pour southern Idoho s tu 
dents were voted 'to debate awards

bjr Ui« A sm  executive bb^rd, b i t '  
%eek. Beeelvlng th i. BwartW w s  
LaMojme Jensen, Burley; lU t^  
Bunt, Buhl; Vetnon Bavenseroft. 
Twlq Fslls, aiid Seth Ootlesi;.Paul.

YOU SHOULD KNOW — THE
UNION m Ot o t t c o 7

WHAM -  KNOCK 'EM OUT OF 
THE LOT SALE 

is on. These are sale to buy, safe 
to drive. Sold 120 used cars last 
month. It pays to deal where cars 
are movlnf fast.
3!) Mercury Club Oonv.

Coupo...................................
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ..$876
37 Bulck Coupe ..,............ — W76
38 Plymouth Dlx Sedan___ $476
37 Plymouth Dlx Coupe -----*425
36 Plymouth Dlx Sedan — $365
36 Plymouth Dlx Coupe — .$350
37 Lafayette Tour Sedan__ $305
36 Nash Sedan ..... ........... ....$275
36 Pontiac Coupe .........— $345
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ....$575
30 V-8 Deluxe Pordor .......... $645
36 Chevrolet Sedan ....... — $205
34 Hupmoblle Sedan ............$260
34 Bulck Coupe ..... .............. .$225
ChecU these trueUs over. If yon 
need one this fall, you’ll save 
SlOO II you buy it now.
38 V-8 Truck, 157 - 34x7

rubber .......................... ......$550
37 V-8 Truck, 167, 33x6 

rubber ........................ ........$395
36 V-8 Truck, new motor „.$366
36 Chevrolet Truck. 157 .......$205
37 Chev. Truck, beet body ...$395
37 Chev. Truck body, licence $460
38 V-8 1 ton. 122 P. n ______$526
38 Chev. 1 ton express ........$495
38 V-8 Pickup _______ __$395
37 V-8 Pickup ..................— $350
36 V-8 Pickup ............. .......... $276
37 Mack Jr., P. U...................$326
Many others, all makes, all mod
els. We're knocking them ont 
of the lot and you save from $50 
to $100. you'll like our terms. 
We have our trading pants on.

Right now you’ll want to change 
to a new ha t, .  Wear a. snowy 
white for coolest summer sm art
ness. Light as - air, crisp and 

casual..

SAILORS — TOQUES 

TUnBANS — BRIMS
Flemish Bretons, big and little  

brims. Cartwheels, yes, lust about 

every new style In white, pastels 

and colors. Straws, felts, piques, 

linens. VeU and ribbon trims.

V an EnjH elens
BALCONY

I■•■'“■J

HUSBAND WANTED!
Attractive future for right man... 
should take life seriously, but not 
be gloomy,.. prefer gradous host 
Tvho likes to make friends...and 
appreciates good food and good 
company, but both in moderation 
. . .  must be well-balanced in all 
things., .with good taste and ^  
appredation for the finer things 
of life.. .must like hard work, but 
vto share part of each day with 
his family. Compensation: Many 
years of love, comradeship and 
happiness,

* * * 

Wanted — Beverage of modera
tion? You must be looking for 
Budweiser. Thinking people pre
fer it — because of its pleasant 
companionship and its knack of 
b ^ g  the Perfect Host to a host 
of friends.

£ iv c  qo& m  m u u itt qo(Jm iiop  c ^ it
A N H I U 1 1 1 . 1 U > C H ill4;l<r> 0/ ITiirM.F<M<ut> D «r

Budweiser
t M N  M M  « . •. M l.

'THE CLOCK WATCHES THIS TESTi M any precoulkmi ar« token 
lo cfeale Budwelter'i top ha t of mowy foam ...becouia llns lo^^ 
Ing foam Is one proof of beer's gpodness. W e In t eod t br«w 
by  111# clock to moke'iura Its foam will 'i lan d  up' to Budwelier*! 
itondord. Budwelier muitbo always uniform— from foam lo finlih. 

YOU MAKE THIS TEStI Drink Dudwelter for fiv* day*. On tlia 
ilxth day  try  to  drink a  iw eet beer. You will want Sudwelier'i 
flavor tliereafter.
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Back up, America!
; The people of the,United States seem to be suffer- 
j ing from a sort of mental shell-shock as the tragedy 
i of Europe unrolls swiftly before their eyes.
; There is greater panic in certain American circles 
; than even in England and France, which lie directly 
I under the guns of the Nazi invader, It is not fe a r ^ i t  
i is simply shock a t  seeing the anchors of civilization 
I tossed overboard, one by one. It is horror at seeing 
! an orderly world descend to chaos.
; There are signs that this panic has already passed 
; its climax, as it should. Up to now the whole thing 

has had the aspect of a too-hectic melodrama. Now it 
' is beginning to be real, and already there are signs 
; of that calm that comes with reality.

• * 4> *

; . It is certainly true that the British and French, 
: whose way of life is so much like our own, are fight- 
; ing a desperate figh t for existence. None would dis- 
; pute the gravity Of the situation as it affects the 
; future of the free political and economic life we love.
: , But a t least our own course is clarifying, and as 
i our task becomes clearer, we begin to bend to it, and 
I we find relief in action. Our own defenses have lag- 
: ged. No nation has had to arm itself fo r fear of us.
: Now, in a world which has forsaken order and justice 
: and peace, we m ust prepare to defend by force what 
; we have failed to defend by negotiation.
I Very well. Is there any reason why we cannot de

fend ourselves? These are no supermen who have 
overrun half of Europe. They are men. They have 
succeeded up to this point because they have converted 

I all life into a military machine.
! Have the Germans built tanks? So can we. Have 
i the Japanese built big ships? So can we. American 
i planeg and pilots have never feared to take the air 
; with any others.

Hitler himself in  “Mein Kampf,” wrote; “The 
i gigantic American State Colossus, with its enormous 
I wealth df virgin soil, is more difficult to attack than 
I the wedged-ih German Reich.”
■I It is tru e  that th a t Reich is less “wedged-in” than 
1 it  w.as when Hitler wrote. It is true that we are 
} badly unprepared in material and training. But we 
i have had o u r lesson.

Calmly, steadily,- wisely, we now prepare such mili- 
i tary  machinery as will enable us to defend our ow'n.
; We have no illusions about untrained volunteers.
! The day of “one good American boy can lick three 
; furriners,” is gone. But one good American boy with 
; equal weapons is still as good a boy as lives on this 
; earth.
j. With calm confidence and reliance on our own 
' emerging strength, America goes forward unflinching 
1 and unafraid to meet whatever the world has in store

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

--------------------

Rumor Refuting 
Dept.

Pot Shots has no rejpect for 
Nazi sympathizers In Twin Fol% 
Mnglc Volley or Uie nation. 

Personally, we have Insulted Hit
ler so often In cold type that somq 
of Adolf's south Idaho friends thlnlj 
our colyum should be suppressed 
(tliey've actually said so In anger] 
right out loud, no fooling).

To nil such we say a hearty| 
nertz. Even, perhaps, a vigorous 
pliooey.

After which our renders will ui 
derstand that when we correct one 
ot tho current Twin Palls rumoo-s 
anent a Nazi sympathizer, we do so 
only to keep the record straight. As 
tar as we're concerned. It the rumor 
happened to be fact, It would be all 
right with us. But we feel the truth, 
and not. garbled reports, should be 
dished out.

So, after having our operatlvi 
look Into the matter. Pot Shots 
In position today to report as to] 
lows: The certain Twin FtUi mao. 
asserted by rumor to have fled 
to county JkU tor protocllon a t 
result of hla Nail utterances, Is 
NOT In the bastUe.
He Is, however, still In possesalpn 

of painful facial reminders that 
Twin Falb  hos no uso for Germany's 
comic-mustachioed monomaniac.

Concerning a second rumor In 
these parts. Pot Shota reports that 
his sleuths thus far find no basis In 
tact for talk ot an "almost" tar-and- 
leother excursion with a Nazl- 
mlnded locallte as "guest.” As far as 
we know, the locallte In question Is 
not yet wearing outer apparel 
snatched from the Interior of sundry 
pillows.

Alonr wiother line, however, the 
(ar-and-feather exeunlon might 
stiU develop, it what our sleuth, 
hear is aDthentie. That lUie, our 
operaliuea say. would be tho gent 
who hoisted the courthouse twaa- 
tilia (when and if he la discov
ered).
In  short, to conclude todaj's les

son, we point out th a t a mighty 
aggressive Americanism Is Increas
ingly evident In these parts. Tlie 
Rip Vm  WhiUe stuff Is apparently 
going out, and our citizenry Is quite 
well satisfied wltli tills country, 
thank you.

U there are any "Trojan hones" 
ready to  ttj tome whinnying, 
they’d better ponder ail these mat
ters.

•  SERIAL STORY

Moffat to Canada
The appointment of Jay .Pierrepont Moffat as 

Minister to Canada will cause satisfaction on both 
sides of the border.

I t  places one of our most important diplomatic posts 
in the hands of a veteran career diplomat who is 
amply qualified by experience and train ing  to make 
the job count.

Coming after the lamentable experiment of send- 
ing to Canada James H. R. Cromwell, an amateur who 
made only a brief dilettante dab at the job and then 
foresook it, the naming of Moffat is especially grati
fying.

Whatever developments come with the war and in 
its aftermath, the relations between the Unitied States 
and Canada are certain to become closer and more 
important to  both countries. We cannot afford to 
have less than  our best available representation a t 
Ottawa. In Mr. Moffat there is everyjeason to hope 
th a t we have called i t  to service.

Keep th e  Libraries Free
_ The American Library association is already plan

ning to fight the efforts at censorship which are al
most certain to come. It is setting up a  committee 
which will pu t the force and influence of the A. L. A. 
behind any local library board which is conhm ted 
with demands for censorship of its books.
(• Libraries must be universal. They are for all the 

people. A moment’s thought will show th a t if every 
group could get tbe books thrown out of the libraries 
which it thinks had, there would be no more libraries 
woi’th tho name.

Tho very book which you want to find there la the 
book somebody else wants thrown out as evil. And 
the book you want thrown out is tho book somebody 

 ̂ elso wants to  donsult. Group dictation can only des
troy  tho very esaonco of libraries, and im pair their 
usefulness to nil.

Bocauflo wo dlBlikc book-burnei's is certainly no 
I'ciison to s ta r t  burning books. '

NITWIT OF TIIE WEEK 
. . .  The youth or gent a t tlie ball 

park last night, who tossed that 
lighted firecracker exploding hi the 
hak of Mary Lou Qllb.

TIIE WATEK-OVER-THE- 
BBIDGE HfYSTERY:

Tliird Row:
Vour private detectives have cer

tainly been remiss if they haven't 
cheoked into a certain matter which 
occurred a  couple of days ago 

Please have said detectives find 
out Just how come Pete Rountree, ol 
the local constabulary torcc, de
liberately spilled a bucket of water 
over the Shoshone street B 
creek bridge, off at one end. . 
aleuths m ight also find out^ as long 
as they’re probing. Just who got the 
full benefit ol the water . . .  and 
why.

—I. Noah Seotet

Note by Pot Shots: To our con- 
trlb, I. Noah Secret, we reply that 
the Pot Shots sleuths brought In a 
full report of the bucket-of-water 
over-the-brldge i n c i d e n t  shortly 
after the Incident occurred. The n -  
port, now carefully deposited In our 
confidential flits, shows that Peto 
scored a  bull's eye with the water 
barrage, ploneerhig the way for 
uis ot a  new pollcq,mode of attack 
In certain instanceg. For further en< 
Ilghtment, Pot Shots must refer his 
readera to  the nearest member of 
the constabulary.

ANENT THE FLAG 
Potsho ts , not loo hopeful that it’ll 

do much good, dedicates the follow*, 
ing tribute to pirade watohen who 
forgot to remove hats or otherwlsg 
give the civilian salute to the na
tional flag;

YOU MIGHT WIN THE CASH 
ON TIIISI

Donr 'n ilrd  Uow:
I'd love to com that $I prize tor 

the whopper competition.
But I Just can't do It,
You see, I never told a lie lu my 

life,
—Heligoland

• • .
FAMOUS I,ANT UNE 

' .  . 1 OtMMl.bjfe, D re lh e r  Klk»— 
and now for eorne ileepi. . . "

t h e  OENTI.KHAN IN 
Til* THIHD now

AN EYE FOR A GAL bv harry harrison k ro ll

' CHAPyEB I 
T jossy  McAFEE laid h li bag of 

basebaU bats and anden t tele- 
. loope grip Ofl the ground and 

gawped a t the wrought-lron srch 
which ran between the atone ^ t e  
posts. The Iron letters, Mlncoln 
College," w ere two feet h l ^ ;

Bossy stared hungrily a t  <)ie 
bronze figure o l the R ail SpUtter 
in the drive oval. He had had two 
ambitions to h is gaunt soul—one, 
to make the big time as. a .b a ll 
pltchcr; the other, to find the man 
who had lc|lled h li la the r and 
exact an eye lo r an eye.

Now he was overwhelmed with 
a third, to become an educated 
man. Standing there, a  Lincolnian 
figure hlmsell, he iecmed to be 
stepping across the threshold o t a 
newUJe.

The campus seemed deserted. 
He had expected to see hundreds, 
maybe thousands, of gay students 
chasing hither and yon. Instead 
all the life be lound was a  pro
fessor’s cow chewing some dead 
grass.

“Well, I do declare!” Rossy m ut
tered. ‘‘Ain't I a t the right place?”

T IE  heard o chatt(|ring, clatter- 
Ing roar behind him, faintly at 

first, then tacreasingjy louder, 
Before he could collect his wits, it 
was upon him. He whhrled 
oround, saw a girl speeding along 
the sidewalk toward him. Tho 
noise came Irom  wheels on her 
feet. She m ust have been going 
200 miles an hour.

The girl yeUed, tried to turn. 
Steel grated on concrete. Bossy 
jumped this way and th a t trying 
to decide which way she was go
ing. She plunged on toward him, 
shouting lor him to get out o t the 
way. She turned again, grasping 
at the air, and Rossy jumped tho 
same way.

In another instant they were all 
plied up—legs, wheels, arms and 
grip. The girl was yelling and 
bawling. Rossy heard himself 
yelling too.

‘‘Hey, what the—"
But he seemed to have helped 

break the girl's faU. They untan
gled themselves and he helped her 
to her feet, She rubbed her bruis
es. Then she laughed.

“I’m all right. I ’m Judy/ToUI- 
var. That’s w hat I get for trying 
to be a kid again . . .  RoUer 
skating. Haven’t been on skates 
for years, but i t  seemed like a 
good Idea. . . But who are you? 
You’re new here, aren’t you?”

“I ’m Rossy McAlee. I ta  a ball 
player. Pitcher.” Well to make it 
clear at once.

"Ah, I see. You're wanting 
Coach Hutd. You’ll find him at 
the gym. It's the  brick building 
you see yonder through the trees,”

* • •
■DOSSY gathered up his luggage 

and wolked slowly toward the 
gym, now and then turning to see- 
if the girl was In sight. She wasn't. 
He came to the front door of tho 
gym and knocked. No answer. He 
knocked again, and then tried the 
latch. I t was locked.

"Huh!" he snorted. Removing 
one of his polhhcd bats, of his own 
make, he beat on the door, lis
tened, and then began mauling the 
door angrily. ‘‘This Is the dumd- 
est place for nobody to stay 
home—”

"What Is It?” People just ap
peared from nowhere, it seemed. 
This was a man. in easy old gray 
Buit; ho was thick, kindly, and dia- 
tlnguished. His age was perhaps 
45. He wore boots—evidently an 
outdoor man. “Is there something 
I  may do tor you?”

‘'I ’m Rossy McAfee and I come 
to school and I w ant to play ball, 
and where's Coach Hurd a t—you 
a in 't him?'*

"Rossy McAlee!" tho man re
peated, and just stood there with 
a  fixed look. He had tho same 
look as the girl, only it was a

Illustrated b]i Carol Johnson.

Rossy jumped this way and that, trying to decide where 
she w as going to h it.. . .  In another instant they were all 
piled up— legs, sicates, arms, and grip. Rossy w as yelling.

man's look, He moved a slow 
hand across bis eyes and stared 
again, remembered himself, and 
smiled. “I  see. You’re the ball 
pltchcr from Hell'n-Damnatlon 
Holler. Coach Hurd told me about 
you. Come this way. 'H ere—let 
me help you with your grips.''

He took the bag of bats and 
led the way to the rear of the 
gym, "The athletes were , not ex
pected for registration until Mon- 
doy, but Coach wlU take care ot 
you all right." They entered by 
a back door and went through a 
’labyrinth ol showers and lockers. 
At a door the man knocked. "This 
Is Rossy McAfee, Coach,” he said 
when a sleepy head appeared In 
the door.

"Well, doggone my tintype, so 
it Is!” the coach grinned, shaking 
Eossy’s hand. "Come right In. 
Don't rush, Prexy.” 'T he middle- 
aged man said he'd be seeing hhni 
and when he was gone, Coach 
Hurd pulled Rossy in and shut 
the door. "Well, well! How are 
you?”

"Who was hUn?” Rossy asked, 
ijerking his thumb back.

"Doc Tollivar, president of Lin
coln College."

“Did you say Tolliver?"
"It’s Tollivar, not Tolliver, as 

you lolks spell It In the hills. Dil- 
'creht breed of dogs.”

• • •
DOSSY'S eyes began to gleam.

"A or e, a Tolliver’s a Tolliver 
;nd  they air all thieves and ras- 
:als. I know 'em. One of ’em 
cilled my pappy long time ago 
n a baU game with a bean bail, 

find-w hy, lands, I bet a pow he 
wos the tellerl”

It ran all over Rossy, like a 
stroke of paralysis from clairvoy
ance. ,That man would be about 
the age of this thick man, too. He 
stared a t the coach.

Then all at once Rossy realized 
he may have talked too la st and 
too much. An unwise word might 
destroy all his chances ol a life
time for revenge, to which he had 
dedicated his energy and integrity.

He talked fast, "Aw I  never 
meant none of that, Coaih. I  just 
drool at the mouth someUmes. 
My pappy died from a fractured 
skull.”

In his confusion he had picked 
up his grip, but he dropped it as 
suddenly, and the cotton cord 
holding the top broke, spilling 
ted flannel underwear and shirts

and socks and a photograph on 
the floor., Bossy began frantical
ly to gather tbe stuff up, and 
Coach Hurd, seeing his embar
rassment, helped by picking up 
the picture, which was a honey 
blond of perhaps 18 or IS.

“A h-hahl” ho teased. "Our little 
sweetheart back In he hills, eh?"

"Huh?”  ̂Then Rossy grhuietf 
embarrassedly. "W-wall, yah— 
that's Hannah. Hannah Shrider. 
Boy, does she know her baseball!"

"So It's all arranged, eh? You're 
going ■ to get hook-ramlng and 
make the big leagues and then 
the wedding bells will ring, eh?"

“WeU, if Hannah has her say-so, 
it'll come to th a t Er, Coach, who 
was that there gal that ahnost 
run over fne with her foot wagons 
out a t the gate just now?”

“Foot wagons! Ah!” Then he 
understood and laughed; “Those 
are skates. Why, that’s Dr. Tol- 
livar's daughter, Judy,”

"Doctor—w hat kind of doctor 
air he—hoss,' tooth-dentist, man 
doctor, or w hat?”

“Doc Tollivar Is a doctor ot 
philosophy."

"Never heerd of that ailment 
It ain’t ketchlng, air it?"

• • •
TJURD roared with laughter, and 

then seeing a  red flush rise in 
Rossy's face, he hastily corrected 
hlmsell. He knew how sensitive 
and ill-tem pered hill folks were. 
To cover his confusion he began 
talking fast and at random.

"It's a mind doctor, and don't 
you worry any about that. He 
won't have to work on your mind, 
and I’ll take care of th a t left arm 
ot yours, for we have you all 
docketed lo r big things here, bub. 
Now we’ve got to fix you up. 
You're a few days ahead of sched
ule but th a t’s okay—we’ve got 
everything ready tor you—room, 
job, place to eat, and everything. 
Best there is too. You ra te  pretty 
high in these parts. You'll live 
off the fa t o l the land, you be t 
Know w here you're going to 
live?"

Pleased a t all this sudden evi
dence ot hospitality, Rossy shook 
his head. “Where?”

"Why, son, ot Dr. ToUivar'sl 
Yes, sir, righ t with Doc and his 
daughter: and boy is Judy  Tolll- 
var some girl! A or e, she's still 
a girl after anybody's heart, you 
iUBt wait and sec!”

(To Be Continuedk

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of 
T;Tie Times

• LOVE, COURTSHIP 
AND MARRIAGE

IS  Y E A R S  AGO
JUNE 1 ,1925 

A practice game in tho Twilight 
church leagus was played lost eve
ning i t  tha Lincoln field between 
the Presbyterlsni and the Baptists 
and  rtsulted In a  victory for the 
"Web-Pooted Crowd." Tlie score 
was J to 0, Harry Dlnkelacker um
pired lor both teams and was paid 
off a t the close., of the games and 
declatsd » ita r "Utaps,"

Del Kennlaon resigned from the 
police force last evenhig and his 
place wns filled by Uie appointment 
of Janies W, Davis of Jerome, who 
was a t' one time a  deputy sheriff 
there.

Miss Wilma Keel .arrived today 
from the Idaho University, tlie only 
student on the trahi, Ml.'» ICcel said 
the others would be along during 
the week.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
. JUNE S, 1013 

Wednesday evening ot this week 
was given over to tlie class exer
cises and play of the seniors, and 
was greeted bv a  packed lioii«e, Tlie 
jlay, "For Old Ell." a  comedy ot 
Yale life overbrimming with mer
riment, was Uie basis for eliowhig 
toAie hlstrlonlo ability on the )>art 
of th t  seniors who entsred into the 
spirit o t-th i lamoua college play,

W. Van lorns, postmaster nt the 
growing town of Ilagerman, was In

By KltNbb'i' It. AMU iii,AU>:S U. 
GROVES 

Noted AuthoritlM on Marriage 
Itehitions 

“Ot course I  am fond ot Nina," 
contided'Ted. Just a few days before 
the weddhig, "but I can never love 
anybody like I  did Aim.

'•If only she 
hnd .'inid 'Yes.' 
jverytlilng would 
have been wond
erful, As i t ,is , I 
am not anxious to 
marry, excopt 
that I don’t wont 
to disappoint Ni
na,"

Advised to go to 
set his old name, 
so as to get her 
out of his mind, 
’Ted was obstin
ate.

"No," he said, 
"that would not 
be fair to the  girl 
I am marrying, I 
have kept a'way 
from Ann lor 
years, and I  must 
not go near her 
now,"

Reluotantly, he 
married, and, eos- 
ed tluough a  llte- 
less honeymoon, a 
drab first year of 

married life, Nina was bitterly dis
appointed to find tliat marriage 
had turned her moody suitor Into a 
husband of but one mood—gloom. 

Then suddenly he cllnngcd. Ann

Dr. and Mri. 
E, R. Orevt*

the city yesterday looking after 
business matters. lie Is one Of the 
pioneers ot the Hagerman''valley 
anil has been postipaster ot his 
home town lor many years.

had come to see hhn on buihiess, 
and he was omazed to find that 
3lie no longer meant anything to 
him, except in his di-eams. Eeehig 
her hi flesh and blood, he had to 
admit that he had outgrown her 
wltliout knowing it.

With his excuse for being half' 
hearted hi hla married life gone, 
Ted began to appreciate Nina tor 
what she was, histead of Inwardly 
blaming her for not being a second 
Ann. Sprucing up and living hla life 
In the present, he found his whole 
life attitude change, as he got Into 
the habit ot accepting things as tliey 
are and doing something about 
them.

Nina could not understand the 
difference In Ted, but she was so 
groteful lor It that she asked no 
questions. Having her husband 
come alive and enjoy her company 
as he never had since their weddUig 
day, she blossomed out and became 
twice the person she had been.

If asked her secret for married 
happiness, she would probably say, 
"Get your husband to stop dream
ing." But Ted would say, “Stop 
dreaming of has beens."

NEXT: Getting the Second Wind 
ef nomanoe.

SPRINGDALE

liarvey Steel, Alta WhUnah and 
Nellie Johnson were retained ,aa 
tcnchers in tho Sprlngdnlo school 
system tor the coming year.
■Mr. and Mrs, Mont Winn and 

family spent Memorial day and 
visited relatives In Logan, Utah, 
diu-ing the week,

M!>» Helen Kelacyi has returned 
tiom nigby where the apcnt the 
pa.1t yearctenchliig. ■

Mr. and Mrs. IlarvdV Steel and 
family have returned from Balt 
Lake olty.

•  BkUCE CATION 
IN WASHINGTON

-  — " - R n S c C K  CATION 
Svtolnr Times WaiKlngtea 

. CemspeBdent . 
WASHINOTON, June &-Y0U can 

write It down to  sour book-tlat some 
c to g e  In the Johnson act, to.per- 
m lt Jwar loana to  the alUeg, wlU al
most certainly be made within— 
u y - « u  months.
- . I t  won’t  be done right away, and 
this session o^ congreas-^U it. ad
journs In m id-June, as per schedule 
—Is not likely to  ,touch I t  But If 
the geislon continues beyond Jtme, or 

there Is an  extra  session later In 
the summer, im  amendment Is ex' 
tremely probable.

There has been |i great sh ift of 
sentiment In congress:, Six months 
ago any m ovetto  lift the. ban on 
loans would have lost overwhehn- 
togly., Today some of the men who 
were most outspoken against the 
Idea last fall a re  privately talking In 
lo v o ro l l t  

The shilt Is due to two things; A 
growing concern over the plight of 
the . allies, and  a. feeling tha t to 
make the loans would be good lor 
business—especially the agricultural 
business.

General belief. Is that the allies 
have all the money they need, right 
now, lor planes’ and inuiiltlons, biit 
th a t they are conservtag th e t  lunds 
as far as possible by cutting down on 
purchases of farm  products. Let the 
larm  belt statesmen once get con
vinced that loons would boom larm  
exports and you’re  likely to see ac
tion. ■

Best way to put' It Is that as ol 
today a jnajorlty In congrejs Is not 
ready to vote lo r  loans, but Is ready 
to sit down end  le t somebody try' to 
sell the Idea.

SQUALUS DISASTER CAUSED 
NO SUBMARINE CHANGES

H ie Jinking c l the submarine 
Squalus otf Portamouth, N. H„ just 
over a yJar ago, was aUnost'unique 
among u, S. navy 'submarine dis
asters in that I t  did not lead to la r- 
reaohlng changes in the design or 
operation of submarines or their 
equipment

Reason for th a t  is that most 
peacetime submarine disasters are 
due to some fundamental defect and 
teach the navy somethhig hnportant 
about the use o l these tricky boats. 
The Squslus sinking wasn't in that 
class; the boat sank shnply because 
of a  mechanical failure In an Induc
tion valve, and th a t lallure proved 
fatal because o l a shnultaneous 
failure hi an indicator which should 
have given sufficient warning of the 
mishap.

Changes in the  gear hi question

About 10,000 ali'iilana englnei o n  
be built yearly by tin  J3 Amirlcsn 
airplane engine nmnutacturers.

Jerome Collects 
Third of Quota

JEROME, June- t  (Special) — 
Contributions, o l approxhnately tl2S 
towards the Jerome county quota of 
$400 have been reported to Rev., W. 
P. Wills, Chatm an of the American 
Red Cross war relief campaign. Only 
four civic and fraternal organiza
tions have shared In this total, the 
remahiing amount beUig contributed 
T)y ihteresletnnfflv ldu^. '  ,

organkatlons no t havhig funds 
to the treasury for such emergency 
calls are asked to  take up a col
lection.

Plans ate being made to tend a 
Red Cross ship, loaded with food, 
clothing and hospital supplies to 
Europe. The United States govern
ment has made arrangements to 
sell the Red Gross large quantities 
of flour and grain at a price tar 
below market cost.

Individual contributions may be 
sent to Clark T. Stanton, chahman 
of the Jerome county chapter; Mrs. 
E, M, Snodgrass, treasurer; Rev. 
W. P. Wills, or one ot the two local 
banks.

to keep iuch  accidents I ro n  happen
ing again  have been ma(fe—. and 
Uitt’s U l  there Is'to It. Tlie Sqtialus, 
ntsed an d  reconditioned, Isliack 'h i 
itfvlce again, under the  nam e • ol 
SiUtlsh. '■ ^

NAVY CONSIDERING _  
ANTI-AlBCRAfT OBmSEB

It battleships have to be rearmor
ed to m ake them bombproof,' there 
Is a chance that some cruisers also 
win be re -desl^ed  Iri order to tit 
them lo r  more aggressive action 
against airplanes.

AU warships' carry antl-alrcratt 
guns, o l course. But an Idea which 
Is beginning to take hold among 
some n .  S. navy officers Is th a t It 
would p ay  to have a new kind of cru
iser, definitely classed as an  anti
aircraft ship. General Idea Is . to 
make, th e  vesser fairly bristle 'w ith 
anti-aircraft guns, range and height 
tinders, and  so on, so th a t It could 
protect'the fleet against planes the 
wt; a  destioyer protects I t  against 
submarines. It's likely th a t a  few 
experimental ships ot thU type will 
be built before long.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

TOE FBOMISED LAND 
IS SOUTH IN FINE 
NEW PERIOD NOVEL

The Promised Land of peace and 
wealth and  happhiess lies beyond 
the foot of the rainbow, beckonhig 
the pioneer, the adventurer. The 
way to t h e  Promised Land Is beset 
with danger, sutferbig.' a n d ' grief, 
James S treet has written a  great 
novel 01 such a  land and a  m an’s 
search • lo r  tt hi "The Promised 
Land" (Dial; $3), the story of Big 
Sam Dabney and his sister Honorla.

If Is a  story of the frontier of the 
South, of the coming of plantation 
owners an d  slaves Into the  lertlle 
valleys o l  Georgia, Alabama, Missis
sippi and Louisiana, of Indian war
fare with the Creeks and Iriend- 
shlp w ith the Ohoctaws. I t  Is a 
moving epic coverhig the years from 
17D< to 1819. encompassing the 
Louisiana purchase and the War 
ot 1813. Historical characters fill 
its pages.

Big Sam Dabney and his sister 
turned th e ir  faces to the Promised 
Land ofter they buried their parents 
In Georgia. They came west with 
the first- wagon train to break the 
trail through the wilderness, ’niey 
fought th e  Creeks and Bam won the 
undying hatred of his red enemies 
when he outwitted them.

He found a friend in Tishomingo, 
the holf-Ohoctaw who spent half a 
lifetime plotting and achieving re
venge against the man who had 
stolen his wife. I t is this friendship 
that itands as a bulwark against the 
wilderness, against the hate and war 
ot the frontier. Even Honpria could 
not break It.

Sam loved Ills sister Honoria with 
a devotion that blhided him  tO' her 
taulls. B u t she deprived him of his 
soil, alienated his wUe’s love, trl^d 
to destroy everj'thlng thaS"Bam . 
fouglit for. Only her own grasping 
seltlilmess destroyed that love.

Author Street's story is' far from 
pretty. I t  is vigorous w ith the 
strength of fighting men, savage 
with vivid. If unattractive, descrip
tion of massacre and torture.

You'll have a better appreciation 
ot the South when you have read 
Street's novel. Without detracting 
from the American penetration of 
the northwest, Street has reminded 
us that the  South was also won and 
paid for w ith  the blood of pioneers— 
men and women whose sons and 
grandsons fought in 1860 to defend 
the heritage thot was theirs.

HORIZONTAI.
1 Map ol 

Bedouin 
country in 
Asia.

7 To change.
12 Right to an 

invention.
13 A portion of 

this country, 
  Arabia.

14 Stepped 
upon.

ISFearlul.
16 Measure of 

type.
17 Musical term.
18 Natural power
10 Railroad.
20 Mongrel.
21 Turf.
23 General store 

on wheels.
24 Household 

chairs end
tables.

18 Yellowiib 
gray,

30 Desert 
fiult,

31 Native ot 
Swltiorland. 
SmiU tuber.

33 Mentally 
sound. ,

Answer to Previous Puzzle

34 Pert girl.
35 Electric term. ■
36 Genus of bees
37 To harass.
38 Credit 

(abbr.).
30 Makes 

amends,
41 Accomplishes,
42 Building site,
43 Orccdy.
44 To bother.
49 Feudal 

beneSce.
40 Stalk.
47Appllcr5 of 

plaster.
50 I t occuplei 

a —  In 
eouthweitem

Alla.
51 Hurry.

VERTICAL
I Ready,
2Lc)s

thoroughly
cooked.

3 Whit
4 Sleeper'* 

couch.
SWIbln.
6 Fortume. 
7Amatas.
8 Ceposited.
II To curd 'wool

10 Mnsazino 
writers.

11 To clear.
17 Merriment

18 It border*
th o j---------—
(body of 
water) on the 
west.

20 Taxi.
21 To a t
22 Nearly half 

ot It Is dry 
—  land.

23 Tannine p o t
24 Blowers.
25 Indian.
20 Musical note.
27 To ridicule.
20 To state again
30PIatlorm.
33 Dispatched.
34 Cock’s comb.
36 Tempers.
37 Depression.
38 Chamber o l 

law.
40 Klin.
41 Double.
42 Dregs.
44 InlUicnzi.
43 Brother.
46 Spoln 

(abbr.).
47 Postscript 

(abbr.).
48 Exclamntioifc
4D Southeast

(«bbr.).
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BTOLETir,, Jufa# { (Special): — 
Auguflt H em en and wife entered a 
suit In district court M a; 31 against 
Independent tchad d istrict No. 1 oJ 
'Minidoka county and Gordon Nel
son, seeking damages - In  amount 
ol $82,000 for the death  of, their 
daughter, Betty Jean, who wai to' 
ftantly klUed AprU 30, .th la  year, 
when she waa nm over by a  school 
truck n e ar the home of h e r unde, 
Bay'Hensen.

Plaintiffs ask $50,000 general dam
ages and  *2,000 special damages. 
The complaint charges th a t  Nelson, 
driver of the' truck for. the  school 
district, was allegedly negligent on 
three counts. In starting the bus 
without ascertaining th e  where
abouts of .thp children, in  putting 
the bus In motion when be knew 
Betty Jean, was going to  cross "the 
Toad In fro n t of the truck according 
to  bus regulations, and In not ascer
taining the  exact whereabouts ol 
the children before the bus pro
ceeded.

Pl^ce of the accident In 
Cassia county. The school district 
carried the  contioct to  transport 
the pupils.

By United Press 
Anne Clark Roosevelt, 23, wife of 

the President's youngSst son,' John, 
gave birth to 'a  seven-pound, nlne- 
oUnce son a t  Bqston today. . .

Olga Albanl, S5-year-old Span- 
Ish-bom radio and Broadway musl' 
cal comedy actress, died a t  Tucson, 
Arls. . . Cesar Romero, motion pIC' 
ture actor, returned to work In Hoi 
lywood today alter a four-dny Ill
ness, . .

WllUani BIoH. west coast lead
er of i'ie  Stage and Theatrical 
Employes' onion, has been endors
ed by representatives of his nnlnn 
now In convention a t Louisville, 
Ky.. as a  great friend ot labor who 
had been crucified by newspaper 
colomnlsla beeanse of a youthful 
Indiscretion. . .

At Dallas, Tex,, Federal Judge 
William H. Atwell Is expected to 
rule soon on whether dvll rights of 
80 members of a sect were violated 
when they were arrested a t  Waxa' 
hachle, Tex., and Jailed a fter they 
had distributed religious pamphlets 
and recordings ol sermons. . .

Hans Thomsen, charge d'affaires 
of the German embassy, has told 
the state department a t Wash- 

' Ington th a t alleged Nazi activities 
in Latin America actually are 
the work of British and French 
secret agents seeking to discredit 
Germany. . .  Rep. Wright Patman, 
Texas Democrat, charged that 
Carl Byoir, New Tort publicist, 
was a  press agent lor the Ger
m an government. . .

Raymond B. Fosdlck, president 
.o f the general education board, 
founded by John B. Rockefeller 
said more than  $1,500,000 was spent 
by the board last year to further 
new Instructional methods, hall of 
It for film and radio classroom In̂  
struction. . .

A motion picture contract threat
ens the 'wedding plans of Julie 
Brown Colt, member of a  prominent 
eastern family, and John Doming 
Campbell, heir to part of the  Camp
bell soup fortune. An Independent 

, studio has an agreement with Mrs. 
Colt which forbids her marry. 
Ing. . .

At Chicago, counsel for M. L. 
Annenberg annonnced th a t the 
Philadelphia publisher will pay the 
t r .  8. treasury $8,000,000 In seven 
years lo settle claims for back 
Income taxes. . .
President Roosevelt has turned 

over to William S. Knudsen the Job 
of coordhiatlng production of ah-- 
craft motors and olrplane tools 
formerly- assigned to Secretary of 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr. 
Knudsen Is production coordinator 
on the President's advisory defense 
commission.

GERPRING 
SET FOR AL

WASHINGTON, June 6 (U.R)—One 
of the first steps to incrbasp control 
ot aliens In tho government's drive 
against subversive activities will be 
the fingerprinting of all Incoming 
aliens, a Justice department spokes
man sold today.

Such an order will be Issued by 
Attorney General Robert H. Jackson 
when the Immigration and natur
alization service, transferred to the 
Justice department by a presidential 
order signed yesterday, comes under 
his Jurisdiction, June M, the spokes
man said.

Identification of Uicomlng «llens 
will be made, It waa sold, when ap
plication Is m ade for a visa to enter 
the United States. Tlie fingerprints 
obtained then will bo checked with 
tho criminal files ol his country to 
determine whether the applicant 
has a criminal record.

HDLF SOLES
E xpert w ork- 

itinnship. 
Quality m a te , 

rinls. Your  
choice o f  

lonthor or 
com position. PAIR

,We Repair Crept Solri

SEAR S
Selling FA LK 'S A gents 

Ilnlcony

WiiUaCe Steps Along k  Elk Convention Parade ,

Led by attractive feminine majorettes and flag-bearers, th e  Wallace Elks drom  anl bogle corps provided one of the snappy m usical features 
o f th e lOfO state eonTcntlon parade of Idaho Ellis lo  Tw in Falls yeiterday afternoon. Uniform w h ite  tibnsen and nhile berets featured th e  
striking ajqiesrance o f the drummers and buglen, a ll m em ben of the n orth  Idaho lolie. (Times Photo and Engravinf)

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. U  O. Borenson w d  
son, Wayne, Nampa, were week-&d 
vlsltoia a t Filer. Mrs. Lewis Back 
entertained Saturday afternoon with 
a foursome of bridge for Mrs. Sor
enson. with Mrs. LynnvUle Brown, 
Flier, and Mrs. 0. R. Pox. Twta 
Falla, as guests.

0 . A. Love, Filer merchant, left 
Sunday for a visit with Mrs. 0. A. 
Love, who 1s in a  sanitarium at 
Livermore, Calif.

Rev. Irvin S. Mots has been ap
pointed as pastor of the LaGrande 
Methodist church. Rev. K L. White, 
Twin Palls, will occupy the Filer 
Methodist church pulpit.

Alvin ^eldlnger and George Delk, 
Lodi, Calif., en route homo from a 
trip to North Dakota,' stopped over 
the week-end for a visit with rel
atives and friends In FUer,

Miss Ellnore Jamerson, who has 
been attending the Colorado Wo
man's college a t  Denver, Colo., re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Boles Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Klinger, and a 
niece. Miss Miss Mary Wright, at 
Oregon City, and before returning 
in two weeks will vklt a niece of 
Mr, Boles, Mrs. Paulette Ritchey, 
at Portland, Ore., and a t the homo 
of her son, J. S. Boles and family, 
at Welser.

Mrs, 0 . J. Childs attended a 
luncheon given by Mrs. Emma Clou
chek. Twin Falls^ Tuesday, a t  the 
Clouchek home,

Mrs, Ray Hortlng and daughters. 
Rayette and Helen, Baker, Ore,, 
are visiting ot the home of her moth
er, Mrs. L. E. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Sliies. Yak
ima. Wash., arrived Friday for a few 
days’ visit with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Humphrey, 
Kimball, S. D., and Mr. ond Mrs. 
R. E. Brown and baby son, Holland, 
Pasadena, Calif., spent- the weelt- 
end with M r and Mrs, Robert 
Rau-stadt. They were en route from 
California to Kimball, where tlie 
Browns will visit relatives a n d  
friends before going to malte their 
home a t TJrbana, 111. Mr. and 
Mrs. Humphrey‘are Mrs, Raustadl's 
parents and Mrs, Brown Is her sis
ter.

Mrs. Fred Munyon, whaie birth
day anniversary wa.s Sunday, was 
honored with a birthday dinner at 
noon by her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Earl Murray for herself and family. 
On her arrival home at 5 p, m, she 
found a dinner waiting which wa.s 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Moreland. Mr and Mrs, Earl Ram
sey,' Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Musgrave, 
who also presented her with gifts. 

The Garden department met Mon
day with Mrs. George Erhardt, 
Georgia Lou Erhardt gave a piano 
solo, Mrs, A. E, Scholten led a  dis
cussion on "Spring Season," Mrs. 
B, A. McCoy responded with on 
orlgtaal paper on "The Effcct of 
Spring on Her," and Mrs. M. J, 
Macaw displayed roses which she 
had raised from slips. The group 
motored to the hoihcs ■ of Mrs. T. 
S. Nicholson and Mrs. F, E. Albln, 
where they viewed beautiful rose 
gardens.

An Indoor picnic waa held a t the 
home of Mrs, O, J .  Childs by mem
bers of Chapter A. H„ P, E. O. 
Sisterhood Monday. Mrs. E. E. Haag 
and Mrs. R. S. Armes, who attended 
the state P, E, 0. convention at Ida
ho Falls, gave reports.

Correct Use of 
The Flag

. CBy Vivian Lewis Sigmon, national chairman W36-1-8 correct 
ot the flag. D. A. R. — Compiled by M rs. Henry J. Wall, sto te chair
man correct use of th e  flag, D, A. a .)  •

SPECIAL OCCASIONS FOR 
FLAG DISPLAYS

These are the chief occasions and 
methods of flag display which we 
should remember:

I_W hen atate.smen or  ̂ person.s In 
public'life die. It I5 conect to fly 
the flag at half-staff. W e must re
member, however, th a t the flag la 
first hoisted to the peak for an In
stant and then lowered to the half- 
staff position. Before the flag Is 
lowered for the day, t t  Rhould be 
raised again to the peak. Wlicn tlie 
flag is displayed on a  smnll staff, 
as In a procession of moumlnK, two 
streamers of black crepe may be 
attached to the spear-head o( U\c 
staff.

Memorial Day
2—On Memorial day. the flnfr i.*! 

properly displayed a t  hnlf-.staff 
from sunrise until noon and al 
full-staff from noon until .sunset, 
symbolizing respect for the dpnd of 
the nation and the fa c t that the 
nation Itself still lives on.

3—A flag is often used in rnnner- 
tlon with the unveiling of a .su- 
tue or monument, but it l.s never 
under any circumstances u.spd as

a  covering for th© statue. T h t  flag 
sliould be hoisted to the to p  of the 
s ta f f  oa the statue la uncovered.

4—W hen the flag is used to cover 
t h e  casket of n person who has per
form ed public service, th e  flag 
shou ld  be placed so that th e  union 
Is a t  the  head and over the left 
shoulder. The flag, of course, l5 not 
lowered in ^  tlie grave o r allowed 
to touch the ground.

Fly Flajg for These
5—There ore special days When 

th e  flag should certainly be display
ed by all citizens w h o  own flags. 
T h ese  are PIrk day, June 14; Me
m orial day, May 30: Independence 
day . July 4; Armistice day, Nov, 11: 
L incoln’s birthday. Feb. 12, and 
W ashington's birthday, Feb. 22. 
T h e re  are also many other days of 
national im portance on  which the 
n a g  may fittinRly b e  dl.splayed.

6— If  th e  fiflff 1.S u se d  in a  ‘fchurch 
service, i t  may b e  placed In th e  
body of the chiirrh  a t  th e  congre
ga tio n ’s r i g h t  a.s ih o y  face the  cle r
gym an or if l].serl In  t h e  chancel or 
on the pla tfo rm  ( th e  be tte r place 
for it to be) thp f la g  should be on 
the  clergyman's r i g h t  as he faces 
the congregation.

SHOSHONE

A marriage licen.se waa ls.sucd 
Friday to W. Seward Dunne. Sho
shone, and Estella Eurdean Hobbs. 
Eldorado, Kan. They were married 
Sunday at St. Anthony. Mr. Dunne 
is a teacher In the local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison 
and son returned Sunday from 
two weeks visit with friends and 
relatives In Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schwartx and 
family moved to American Falls 
where they will make their home 
Mr. Schwartz is control leader of 
the CCC camp.

A marriage license wa.s Issued 
Friday to Paulina Allen and John 
Kcrner. both of Shoshone.

Dr. John McMahon h as  gone to 
Gooding where he will assist Dr. 
F. E. Barrett until June 25. when 
he returns to Spokane. Wash., to 
finish his intemeshlp.

0. N. 0. bridge club entertained 
Thursday at a no host dinner in 
honor of the husbands, a t  the Chal- 
mer Martin home. 'Jam es Wise, 
Claude WlLson, Mrs. Delbert Gehrig 
and Mrs. Elwood Werry won prizes 
at bridge.

Mrs. Harry Putzler. M rs. Howard 
Adkins and Mrs. Charles Martin 
gave a mlscellaneou.i shower Fri
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. E. 
E. Chrlsman. Mrs. Hazel Powell, 
Gooding, and Mrs. B ranch Britten, 
Twin Falls, won prizes a t  trldge.

Mrs. Christa Kingston, Mrs, H. H. 
Gardner and son. Eugene, and Mrs, 
P. A. Coatas, Pocatello, are this 
week visiting Mrs. Lucille Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baylisa, who 
purchased Pioyd's cabins . several

m onths ago. Iinve moved back to 
th e ir  former home, north of Sho
shone. Mr. Floyd has repurchased 
the cabins (iiid .servire s tation  and 
s ta rted  operating as owner tills 
week.

BURLEY T
Ruby Mae Spangler was granted 

a divorce Ir,om Sidney B. Spangler 
In district court Saturday. H ie  
plaintiff was granted Burley prop
erty and household furniture, and  
the delendont waa given ranch prop
erty a t Sublett.

A divorce was granted on May 31 
to Reed Wilson Whitesides from 
Avota Whitesides. Tho defendant 
was granted the custody of one 
minor child,

Harry R, Merrick. Jr., 21, and Cora 
Olson. 18. Burley, secured a  marriage 
license June 1. W alter Schodde, 25, 
and Eleanor Qrohosky, 25, Burley, 
were llcenstd lo wed on Juno 3, and 
on June I a marriage llccnse was 
Issued to Orville Prlederlclts and 
Christina Sowers, Burley.

Johrf Flonnlgan. Ted Madrlck, 
Walter KowlowskI and  Waller Och- 
wal. CCC boys from KImama camp, 
were arrested a t a  local dance hall 
Saturday night on charge of d is
turbing the peace by using obscene 
language In the presence of women 
and fighting. The boys entered o 
plea of guilty on Monday and were 
fined $00, Being unable to pay, they 
will serve out 30 days In the county 
Jail.

Harvey Borngrover entered plea 
of guilty lo the Charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon upon the p e r
son of Dave Maggart to the Justice 
court of Mary Pay, Justice of the  
peace, Saturday morning. He was 
sentenced to from three to 10 years 
In the state penitentiary, but was 
paroled lo Levon Uoyd.

SWEET CHERRIES
Black Tartflrlans. lb................_,3c
Governor Woods, lb ................. 2c
Pick them and bring your own 
containers.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD 

Filer, Ida.. Ph. 6-JO

W ITH

f E M Y T l M I S
NATURALLY 

MILD Whisky
•  The kind of mildness you like bestl 

dhtilled-in smootboess, plus a sat' 
lifyiag full flavor di&c Lasts Co the bot* 
tom o f the glass. It's the whisky thal 
made Keotucky wbiskiej famous. CaU 
for Early Times today.

IIOWN-FORUAH OmtlUlY CO ..INCORPOBAnO
A t  h u M vitU , Im KsntMcht S m e t  IBTO

K E N T U C K Y  S T R AI G HT  B O U R B O N  W H I S K Y

K m n lu cky  S ira lgh i B ourbon W f i h i y : : ; B o t t l » d  In  Bond 
U n d e r  l), S, G o v e r n m e n l  S u p a rv U lo n  , . .  1 0 0  Proof

I v i k

m :

p i

Mai

LOWEST PRICES and 
EASIEST TERMS EVER
Offered on IRON FIREAAAN

HEATING UNITS
Genuine IRON FIREMAN AUTOMATIC STOKER

Plus Freight and Installation

IRON FIREMAN Unit Heatmaker

Where furnace installation is n o t 

practical you’ll find the answer to  

your problem in this compact cab

inet heatinp plant. It is complete 

in one unit including an automatic 

stoker. It circulate!! a  controlled 

volume of warm air. Investigate its  

possibilities now.

IRON FIREMAN Self-Firing Furnace

You would naturally expect Iron Fire
man to develop a heating plant of this 
kind and here It Is. All the advantages 
of years of leadership In the automatic 
heating Held have been Incorporated 
In this, the newest of the Iron Fireman 
family of better heating appliances. 
It feeds directly from the coal bln, 
making It completely automatic. I t 

heats, humidifies, filters and ckculates 
an abundance ol warm air. I t  also 
serves os on air conditioner In the 
summer.

See Them In Our Showrooms!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
First Payment Due October 

No Interest Charged [Til October

(■VERYTHING TO MAKE LI VI NG MORE PLEA- " ' ' ' -

■)
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A t t r a c t s  L o c a l  U n i t
1\vin Falls chapter will be well-represented at the 38th 

annual session of the ^ a n d  chapter of Idaho, Order of the 
Eastern Star, in Boise, June 11,12 and 13, according to Mrs. 
H. N. Champlin* worthy matron of the local organization, 
who will head the Twin Falls delegation. S. H. Glandon, 
worthy patron, will also be present for some of the sessions. 
Adah chapter No. 8 and Boise chapter No. 65, both of Boise, 
will be hosts.

Presiding a t the sessions will be Mrs. Magda J. Stocker, 
Pocatello, worthy gi'and matron, and G. Ray Nead, Sandpoint, 
worthy grand patron, who 
were elected to those offices 
a t the grand chapter sessions 
in l>vin Falls last June.

Mrs. Anna W. Smalley, Montana, 
most worthy grand matron of tho 
general grand chaptcr, wlU bo a 
dirtlngulshcd guest, as will W. W.
Wilson, most worshipful grand mna- 
t*r ot the Grand Lodge of Idaho,
A. F. and A. M.
. Hotc) Boise will bo convention 
headquarters and sessions will b« 
held In the high school auditorium.

Business sessions will no t begin 
untU Tuesday morning a t  0;« 
o'clock but regtstrntlon will tako. 
place all day Monday.

Members of the order only will at' 
tend a pageant, “Heroines of Our 
Order," Monday evening a t 8 o’clock 
In tli6 high school auditorium, under 
the direction of Mrs. B. B. ahelton.

Following will be a reception In 
the crystal ballroom ot Hotel Boise,
In charge of past matrons of the 
two Boise chapters.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson, chairm an ot 
the constitution and by-laws com
mittee; Mrs. R  A. Landon an d  Mri.
A. D. Bobler wlU be among th a  local 
delegates to the grand chapter ses
sions. and a number ot other Twin 
Falls members Is planning to at> 
tend one or more , events.

Theta Rho Girls
Drill for Lodge

•niela E1)0 Girls’ club, winners of 
state honors a t Gooding recently, 
presented their drill work for mem' 
bers of Primrose Rebekah lodge last 
evening at the Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. Jessie Vance, deputy presi
dent of the Idaho Rebekah assem
bly, made her official visit to the 

.  group, and gave Instructions on Uie 
work ot the order.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Maude Seal, Mrs. Grace Parsons, 
Mrs. VIola'Ralnes, Mrs. Alice Schlf- 
fcr and Miss Florence Lusk.

41 41 V
20th Anniversary 

■ Observed by Pair
JEROME, June 5 (Special)—Hon- 

orlnB the 20th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and'Mrs. Erlo Jensen, friends 
and relatives assembled a t  their 
home In Jerome Sunday for a  cov.

, ered dish dinner, served a t  1:30 
o'clock.

Besides tlie hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Malone and sons. Filer; and 
Mr. and Mra. FVed Nelson and fam^ 
ily, Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Nelson and 
daughter, Mr. and Jbs. Dell Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Haney Downing 
and family. Miss Delma Barga. Miss 
Virginia Jensen and Miss Janette 
Jensen, all of Jerome, were present. 

*  *  *  

Calendar
Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid society 

will meet In the church parlors 
Thursday at 2;S0 p. m. for the 
final meeting untU fall.

V
Salmon Social club will meet 

Tliursday afternoon >t the home 
o f  Mrs. Lulu Farrar, wiU» Mrs. 
Mildred Nelson as assistant host
ess. Mrs.‘Mary Brooks will be ta 
charge of the program.

>!■ a. * .
Zenobla club, Daughters of the 

Nile,- will meet for an all-day ses
sion ’Tliursday a t the Idaho Power 
auditorium, beglnlng ot 8:30 a. m. 
Members are asked to bring all 
club sewing. # ¥
J Maroa Woman's club will meet 

a t ,2:30 p. m. Thursday a t the 
school, house Instead of a t the 
home of Mrs. Daisy Nesbitt with 
Mrs. Irene Childers assisting, 

id ^
Women's Missionary society of 

the Chrktlan church, scheduled 
to meet Tliur.-idny, will not a s 
semble until next Thursday. June 
13, because of Illness and death,
It was announced today.

« V #
Members of Twin Falls cliaptcr, 

American War Mothers, are asked 
to meet at 2:15 p. m. Thursday 
to attend In a body funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Paulino B. Preckel 
a t the White mortuary chapel.

V >!■
Past Matrons club will meet 

Friday at B p. m. a t tho home of 
Mrs, C. C. Kingsbury, UM T enth 
avenue east. Mrs. Rice and Mrs. 
Sue Lecce wUl be assLitant hos
tesses.

|J( jout noil dry >nO lt«hr dui 

und

MENTHOLATUM
( O M r O K t  i),ufy

Breakfast Among 
Events for Bride
C enter of a gay whirl of pre

nuptial courtesle.s this week Is Miss 
Loulso Krengel. who will become the 
bride of Dr. WllUom 0. Scott, Ann 
Arbor, Mich., at a July ceremony 
In Twin Palls.

Mrs. J. N. Davis and Mls.i Mar
garet Davis were her hostesses a t s  
0 o ’clock breakfast today at the Da
vis home, 231 Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

Courtesies will continue through
out the  week. Yesterday Mrs. W. R. 
C arpenter and her daughter, Mrs. 
Thom as 0. Peavey, presided at a 
luncheon for Miss Krengel.

Honors at contract bridge went to 
Mra. Everett Sweeley and Mrs. L. L. 
Breckenrldge, and Mrs. Carpenter 
and Mrs. Peavey presented the hon- 
oree with a gift.

* * *
Two Share Honor 

At Clever Party
Ivan  Snodgrass and Iivln Punke 

shared honors a t a  birthday sur
prise party recently a t the Snod
grass home. Tlio refreshments feat
ured twin birthday cakes.

Monopoly tntertalncd the group 
during the evening, Mrs. Harold 
Gentry. Ray Butler. Rny Menck and 
Ivan Snodgrass whining honors.

P resent in addition to the honor, 
ees were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Punke, 
jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Menck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gentry, Mrs. Funkc and Mrs. 
Snodgrass.

« V «
BARBARA BUTCLIFF 
PLAYS FOB MUSICIANS 
■ Playing at the luncheon today in 
Pocatello of Uie National Federated 
Music club conference was Miss 
Barbara Sutcllff, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff and pupil of 
Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton. Accom
panied by her mother and Mrs. Hin
ton. she went to Pocatello this morn
ing.

Invitation to play was given by 
Mrs. T. R. Nellsen, Pocatello, chair
man of the luncheon committee.

Among those who heard her were 
Mrs. Vincent Ober, Vh^lnla, rmtlonal 
president; Mrs. Hyrum K. Johnson. 
Portland, Ore., national president of 
the Parkes district, who attended the 
recital Sunday In which Miss Sut
cllff and  Miss Betty Lynes appeared; 
and music Instructors from Mon
tana. Idaho, Wyoming and Utah.

Miss SutcllII and her mother were 
to re tu rn  to Twin Palls this evening. 
Mrs. Hinton will remain to attend 
the convention banquet tonight at 
tho Bannock hotel, headquarters, 
and business sessions, and will re
turn to ,h er home tomorrow evening.

« V «
RETIRING OFFICEB 
OF WAYSIDE HONORED 

Mrs. Lee Smith, retiring presi
dent o t the Wayside club, was pre
sented w ith a gift from tlie mem
bership in appreclotlon of her 
leadership, when the group met at 
her hom e yesterday for a pot-luck 
luncheon.

Sunshine lial gifts were present
ee) to Mrs. Ann^ Quast. Mrs. Helen 
Norris and Mrs. Neva Beer.

Mrs. I. E.' Bray, Bend, Ore.; Mrs. 
Frederick Drager, Eugene, Ore., and 
Mrs. M. J . Snyder were guests.

Tlie home was decked with pink 
and w hite peonies, and yellow roses 
In crystal, flanked by lighted yellow 
topers In crystal holders, formed tho 
buffet table decorations.

Roll call responses were "Com
ments on Communism." Mrs. Beer 
conducted the business meeting and 
year books were distributed. Tlie 
group voted to con fruit for the 
Ohlldrcn's home at Boise. Hymns 
and o th e r songs concluded the' pro
gram.

E ducator Here

Dr. R. Wayne Gardner, vice- 
president of Northwest Naiarene 
college, Nampa, who, with the 
Kings’ M en quartet of the college, 
will present a musical progrnm at 
the, local Nazarene church at 8 p. 
m. today. The group Is en route 
to the quadrennial Nazarene gen 
eral as.sembly which meets in 
Oklahoma City June 16 to July 1. 
Rev. L. D. Smith Invites the pub
lic to a tten d  the'program.

M i s s  L e m ' o r e  D i e b o l t ^  

T o  W e d  M ,  E .  E e o n a r d
Joining t t ie  ranks of early summer brides.is Miss Mary 

Lenore Diebolt, whose engagement was announced last eve
ning by her mother, Mrs. J. R. Djebolt. She is the fiancee of 
Marl Edward Leonard, Filer, son of Mrs.'George Erhardt, 
also of Filer,

The betrothal news was revealed during, the dessert course 
served following a bridge 
party at the Diebolt home, 
143.Eighth avenue north.

The martiage will take place in 
the near future, the 16 guests were 
Informed. ■ ,  ' .

Rosebuds In pastel pink formed 
the centerpieces for the four tables 
at which rcfreslunents were served.

Prizes a t contract were awarded to 
Mrs. Erhardt, Eller, and Miss Mar
garet Huff, Twin Foils.

# # » 
Women Golfers

Requirements of 
Camp Fire Girls 

Told to Mothers
A list o l  camp necessities. In 

eluding clothing recommended, will 
be Included In letters sent this week 
to mother.s of all Camp Fire Girls 
In the Tw in Falla area, regarding 
the summer camp to be held ot the 
Presbyterian camp grounds on the 
north fork of Wood river from July 
28 to Aug, 11.

Rules for the camp will bo ex
plained In the letters sent out by 
the summer camp committee. Olrls 
are encouraged to wear blue shirts 
and shorts with slacks for momlnj 

evening, but letters will cm- 
th a t  this clotlilng is only 

lended, and Is not necessary. 
Besides th e  list of camp neccssl' 

ties, desirable articles such os the 
ceremonial gown and headband, and 
costumes, musical Instruments, sew
ing kits or kodaks, are'mentioned.

Those g irls  attending the comp 
are urged to  pay their fees before 
July 8. In order that they may pay 
a smaller fee  ol $6. After thot date 
It Increases to  S6.50.

Card Club, Trio 
Of Guests Feted

G len Jenkins presided at a 
luncheon o f smart appointments 
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
A. C. V ictor for members ot her 
bridge club.

Quests of the dub were Mrs, Al' 
vln Casey. Mrs. C. P. Wursier and 
Mrs. H. L. Holme.s.

Roses In pastel pink featured Uie 
decorations.

Prizes w ere awarded following Uie 
games of contm cl bridge.

* ¥ »
Glodowski Home 

Scene of Party
JEROME. June 5 ^Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. P rank  V. Glodowski en
tertained a t  dinner Sunday evening 
In observance o( the couple's 36th 
wedding anniversary, which occurs 
Wednesday evening. June 6.

’Twenty w ere present and tlie 
rooms were pretty with springtime 
roses and o tlie r seasonal blcBsoms. 
Centering th e  toble was one lorge 
bouquet of blas,snni.s.

Following th e  dinner tlie evening's 
dlvcrtlsemont was pinochle. E>rlzes 
were received by Bernard Qlodow- 
skl, traveling; Oliver Honzol, Ru- 
» r t ;  Mrs. Dorothy Rasmuraon, 
Burley; Jam es Hanzcl. Burley, and 

Mrs, Ronald Stewai-t, Jerome.
Mr. and M rs. Glodowski were pre. 

senled with a  piece of furniture lor 
theh: home, and among the otlier 
gift were bed  linens and Roseville 
pottery.

FUR STORAGE
in

Idaho's Finest Vault
Your coat is scientifically treated in 

FREEZING, DRY CIRCULATING air 

w ith  a Wcstinghousc Stcrilainp to sterilize 

and destroy motii eggs.

For PERF'ECT summor protection for your 

furs . . ,  for excellent cleaning and glazing 

. . .  for Bkilled reniodcljng and repairing. . .  
call.

THE FUR SHOP
N ext to  Orphoiim Phono 41.1

W&U Call for Fowr C oat

Luncheon Fetes 
Billie Bockwitz

Billy Jane Bockwitz celebrated her 
10th birthday Tuesday afternoon a t 
a  luncheon given by her mother, 
Mrs. A. F, Bockwitz, a t the Bockwitz 
home on Buchanan street. Covers 
were marked for 16 giiests. ■

Prizes at games were won by Joan 
Gordon. Pauline Carter, Dorothy 
Smith, Dorothy Davis, Evelyn Dean, 
Blanche Maty Leopold, Ruth Van 
Engelen and Lois Sheneberger.

Other guests were Rae Louise Sal
isbury, Pauline Timmons, Jackie 
Beymer, Helen Mae Johnson, Phyl
lis Payne, Joyce Whitehead and 
Barbara Lehman.

V V «
Vaudeville Pays 

For Senior Sneak
MURTAUQli, June 6 (Special)— 

A crowd attended senior vaudeville 
Thursday evening a t  high school 
auditorium. All the accompaniments 
were played by John B. Darling, 
senior sponsor.

Program Included music, reading 
and dancing. In  a one-act play, 
"Mushrooms Coming Up," tho 
characters were Mae, Doris. Lea and 
Roberta Egbert, Oeraldlne Christen
sen and Ilene Lee.

Money made from tlie vaudeville 
was used tor tlie senior sneak. They 
left early Saturday morning to spend 
two days In Salt Lake City. Class 
was accompanied by the sponsor, 
John  B. Darling, and drivers of tho 
cars were Boy Chrlstofferson and 
wife, Mrs. J. R. Boyle, Alvin 
Schnurle and Less Rose.

Special awards were given to the 
following students a t  the seniors' 
progrom:

Athletic. Dalorls Adamson, Arlln 
Bates. Wilfred Bland. Donal 
Bronson, Doran Bronson, Geraldine 
Christensen, Albert Graff, Lavlna 
Orlsham. Nell Qrlsham, Dorthea 
Hogue. Basil Lewis, Ralph Perkins, 
Corlena Savage, John Savage, Zane 
Savage, Dorothy Turner, Junior 
Walker, Ruth Wilson, Harold Welch 
and Neal Perkins.

Promoted with honor were Ange- 
lyn Adamson, Oscar Arsteln, Betty 
Besslrc, Lama Davis, Vivian Hest- 
beck, Wllmo Jean Undou, Lois 
Noh and Garnett Starry.

Graduated with highest honors 
were Jean Boyle and Zona Mae 
Cummins. Graduated with honor 
were Mae Egbert, Eva Goodman and 
Annabclle Mitchell; perfect attend
ance awards went to Zona Mae 
Cummins, 13 grade, for two years; 
G arnet Starry, ninth grade for two 
years; Nadene Squires, sixth grade 
for one year; Beverly Grisham, fifth 
grade one year, and Inez Moline, 
second grade, two years.

Neal Perkins and Ellen Hose re
ceived a Balfour plaque and key.

Athletes received a chenille letter 
M wltli service strips and activity 
Insets.

* * *
Jerome Residents 

Married in Boise
JEROME, June S (Speclal)-’rhe 

Rev. Albert E. Martin, Methodist 
m inister ot Jerome, performed the 
marriage ceremony uniting Miss 
G race Kulm and Cephus Ambrose, 
bot}\ Jerome residents. The wadr 
ding was-;oI«mnlzed f t  3 p. m- 
d«y, Jiina 3. In ^olsi.

Attending the cOuple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Myera, also from 
Jerome.

’The couple will live In the Pleas
an t plains district. Miss Kulm has 
been an  employe of tlie Jerome em- 
ployi^oht blllce here.

Of Three Towns 
To Play at Buhl

BUHL. June 5 (Special)—Women 
golfers of Jerome and Qoodhig will 
be guests of the Buhl' Ladles’ Golf 
club at tournament play and lunch
eon Friday dftemoon, June 7, a t  the 
Clear Lakes golf course.

Mrs. Helen Prlluclk, president of 
the Buhl c|ub, has announced play 
will start a t 10 a, m. After the first 
nine holes luncheon, will be served 
by the Buhl group, and play wUl 
then continue.

Prizes will be awarded the win' 
ners of low scores for the day.

V
Ceremony Unites 

Shoshone Couple
BHOSHONE, June 5 (SpeclaD-
M1.SS Paulina Allen and John Ker- 

ner, both of Shoshone, were united 
in marriage Sunday at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, with 
Rev. K. K. Maler, Paul, otllclatlng. 
Miss Allen 1s daughter ot Mrs. Lu- 
clllo Allen, and Mr. Kemer 1s son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kerner.

Mrs. Tom Lowm'an, sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid, with Tom 
Lowman as best man. Mrs. Harry 
Williams pliyed the wedding march 
witli Irene and Alvina Kemer sing
ing a duet, Mrs. H. H. Gardner and 
Mrs. F, A. Coatas sang.

Tlie bride wore a dusty rose loco 
street frock and carried a bouquet 
ot pink and white rose buds, with 
a fingertip veil held In place with 
lilies o( the valley. Bridesmaid wore 
a powder blue frock wltli a corsage 
ot pink rose buds.

Following tlie ceremony wedding 
dUiner was served to 60 guests. 
Among guests was Mrs, Christa 
Kingston, grandmother of tlie bride, 
Pocatello.

Bride Is employed a t the county 
courthouse os deputy auditor and 
recorder, ond tlie bridegroom forms 
north of Shoshone. They were a t 
home to their friends ot their ranch 
following the wedding,

*
NEEDLEWORK FOR 
MEMBERS OF 80-N-SAVE

Mrs. Riley Perchol entertained the 
3o-N-Save club ’Tuesday attemoon 
a t kenslngton. followed by retre.'ili- 
ments. Mrs. Schulke will be hostess 
to the group July 3.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

Boyal Se-Luster

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIAL

50<
D us'

Royal Cleaners
193 Shoshone South

**The Orange Front"

MODEL GAFE CHEF

Attesting to the Relief He 
Says Hoyt’s Compound 
Gave Him From Knotty 
Sensation in Stomach, 
Bclchiiig, B lo a t in g ,  
Nervousness,Headache, 
Twitching Spells and 
ConBtipation

How can you continue to suffer 
physical misery when so many prom
inent Twin Falls residents say tl)ey 
have found quick relief with the new 
snd modern Hoyt’s Compound that 
Is being explained at tho Majestic 
Pliarmacy? Tills now medlclnft Is 
taking thij oomnmnlty by storm. Its 
populnrUy li< gaining by leaps and 
bounda. Mr. I. R. Magotfln, well- 
known ohef at the Model Cafe, Is 
•notlier Twin Falls rosldent who 
says n o y t’i  Compound brought quick 
relief. He slatesl "I hardly knew 
wlint it wai to get « full night'a 
ilce|). I  had * knotty aensatlon In 
my stomach and iuffere<l from gas, 
belching, bloating. My nerves were 
(0 bad I  pould hardly hold myself 
In restraint. 1 would have spots be
fore iKiy eyes, bad headaches and 
dlr.ry apella. My bowels were bad.

‘OInc* taking lloyt’a Oompoilnil,

MR. I. H. MAGOFFIN

t do not suffi r̂ any iclics and pains, 
niy headaches are gone, and the 
spots afe no longer beftire nly ayes. 
No mora belching and bloating and 
my n«rv«s are In good shape, I sleep 
well every night and I thank Hoyt's 
oompounil for what It has don» for 
me, I feel well agoln."

sufferers: Do not wait anotlier 
day. Come to the Majestio Phar- 
macjr and let Uiem explain the ac
tion of this celebrated new niodldlne. 
It’« new. It'a efficient. It may bo 
Just .What you need to m*k« you ftel 
better, Hoyt^ Compound la a1»o sold 
by til leading drugglita In thia en> 
tir* Hotlon.

Elks ’ Celebrate '« 
At Dance Until 
' ‘Top 0* Momin’

. I t  was 3 o'clock this morning be
fore Idaho Elks and their wives 
and women guests were, content to 
"call i t  a  day," and bring to a  finale 
the annual convention ball, which 
began last night a t  11 o’cloclc a t the  
Hies temple here__^ : ------  --------

Pronounced one of the most euO' 
cessful event of the enth-e conven
tion, the dance was one of the most 
largely attended in the history of 
the Elks state association.

A striking f lo ra l ' background of 
red, white and blue flowers, artis
tically arranged by Wlltoh Peck, and 
zippy music by W ill' Wright’s o r
chestra, added to  the enjoyment of 
the occasion. Guests attended in 
both formal and informal attire.

Accepting c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  
throughout,tho hours ot the dance 
were W alter Craig, Jack Lavender, 
E. :L , Turher, Jr., and E. E. 
Fleischer, dance committee.

Tuesday had literally been Jam- 
packed with exciting events for the 
visitors, includtog a  southern style 
barbecue a t  Harmon park a t 6 
o'clock, served under the direction 
of Howard Gerrlsh, Twin Falls, a  
past exalted ruler; the parade a t 4 
o'clock: the ball game and music 
demonstrations later a t the Jaycee 
park.

Highlight for women guests was 
the bridge tea a t Radlolond, with 
Mrs. H. G. Lauterbaugh, Hansen, 
winning the door prize; Mrs. John 
W. Graham, Twin Palls, receiving 
high honors a t bridge; Mrs. Hall, 
Burley, second, and Mrs. Art Ced- 
erqulst, low.

A gift was also presented to each 
lodge present by Mrs. Joe Koehler, 
generol chairman of arrangements, 
from the local lodge. Women from 
Hansen, Idaho Falls. Burley, Buhl, 
Pocatello, Filer, Boise, Lewiston, 
Salmon, Twin Polls and Wallace 
attended,

^ ^ ^
EMMA LOU LUKE 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

On her n th  birthday anniversary 
Monday, Emma Lou Luke was hon
ored a t a surprise party given by her 
mother ond a group of her friends. 
Assisting her mother hi serving re 
freshments wos Betty Ruth Luke.

Among the guests were Marilyn 
White. Joyce White. Barbara Poul- 
ton, Joan Swenson, Ann Wlnterhol- 
er, Jane McFarland, Bonnie Jean 
TuUoch, Lourlne Saxon, Jeanlne 
Saxon, Dorotliy Young, Doris Young 
ond Joon Detweller.

BATHROOM UNEN 
Wlien stocklnt the bathroom 

linen closet, select terry towels with 
a strong basic weave and firm sel
vage for long wear, ond long, loose
ly-twisted hoops for greatest ab- 
sorbency. A dozen each ot bath 
towels, face cloths and linen hand 
towels, and four batli mats Is a nice 
stock for a family of two—and ex- 
tros, of course, for guests.

Pearl Borining- and . 
, Owen Stapleton Wed

JH ip U B , June S (Special)—Owen 
Stapleton and Miss Featl Ailene 
Bonnlng, both Wtchum residents, 
wew united In marriage here. 8 a^

unlay morning 'at th e  Jeromt Pres
byterian church, Hev. W. F. Wills, 
pastor, officiating. Witnesses were 
Mrs. Katherine Bonnlng and Miss 
B e ^  Bonnlng, m other and sister 
ot the  bride.

The ceremony was followed by a 
weddhig bteakfast at a local cafe.

EVEVDAY NECESSITIES 
at SAVING PRICES

SAVE YOUR GARDEN AND FLOWERS
Prom  insects—from dis
ease. This inflecticidc 
sprayer-is-a-8nnplerprac- 
tical and efficient mix
ing device which is at- 
i:ached to your garden 
hose in place of the,rgg- 
iilar. nozzle. Be sure and. 
see it. I t’s fun to use it.

$2.50 to $8.50

25 FEET OF LAWN HOSE

Complete with brass couplings 

95c

BETTER LAWN MOWERS -  LOWER 
PRICES

Ball bearing — 15 inch 

cut — self sharpening 
mower. Only $5.48.

Other Mowers $7.48, 

$7.75, $9.75, to $21.50.

"Solid Brass” Fountain , 
Type

LAWN SPRINKLER
$1.00 value for ................... 89c

12 QT. DAIRY PAIL

Regular 49c Value 

fo r 35c

$2.69 WRIST 
WATCH

Special a t  $1.98

A Fine Enamel

DISH PAN
Only 59c ^ 3

DIAMOND HDWE CO.
$

Million* of times» d»y, people cvcty- 

whew enjoy » hippy minute with lct-coW 

Coca-Cola. They like its cle#n taste and the 

refreshed feeling that follow*. Thtt? ibt 

pause ihtti with ice-cold Cota-Cola

has bocomc America’* favorite moment.

t 'h I P A U S  E t H A T  h e  fT e  ^
K o m ip  w m  A m o * i t v  Of tH t COCMOU CO. IV

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A . C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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TAKE BLAME FOR FLANDERS DEFEAl!

» K m
lOMDON, June  5 (UB,— Great 

Britain, while Teorsanlzlsg Its shat
tered expeditionary torco and orm- 

-  Ing itfgently to  repel an expected 
Oetmim Invasion, threatened today 

_ __tO-ttirow^NevlUo .Chamberlain and 
those loner associated with him out 
of the cabinet as  responsible to r the 
"colossal' m ilitary disaster" which 
the allies suffered In Flanders.

I t  was forecast that-as the result 
of a secret session of the house of 
commons, to be held probably next 
Tuesday, Chamberlain might be 
forced from h is  war cabinet post of 

I  lord president of the council and 
chairman of the cabinet steering 
lOnimlttee, and  tha t others might go 
with him.
' Important hold-ovors from Oham- 

b'erlain’s cabinet, from which Win
ston ObUrchlU took over a few hours 
after Adolf HlUer started his bUte- 
Jcrieg on Holland and Belgium, in
clude Sir Kingsley Wood, chancellor 
of the exchequer; Lord Halifax, for
eign secretary; AnthotlJ' Edep, war 
secretary; S ir  Andrew .Quncan, 
president of th e  board of trade; am 
Sir John Simon, lord chancellor.

Thoilgh Churchill’s appointment 
was an implicit repudiation of 
Chamberlain’s policies, Chamber
lain has remained leader of the Con- 
tervatlve party, and In his post as 
chairman of th e  cabinet steering 
committee, wjilch co-ordinates the 
work of cabhiet committees and of
ten speaks for tho  war cabinet.

Both the liberal party organ, News 
Chronicle, and the Labor party or
gan, Dally Herald, demanded today 
th a t the "umbrella wielders” in the 
cobhiet go out entirely.

As Idaho’s Elks Paraded in Ttvin Falls

IM  SPEEDS 
P IS  FOR i

ROME, June 5 (U,P,l-Italy still 
prepared for war a t top speed to
day. massing resources, men and 
machines for th e  long-awaited blow 
a t those who stand In the way of 
her "natural aspU-allons."

One of the final steps In the mod' 
ern scheme of surprise warfare waa 
taken when the government forbade 
telephonic communication w i th  
Great Britain and  Prance.

MobllUatlon was underway in 
, Italy’s African colonies; old men 

and women were granted permis
sion to take the  place ol moblllied 
workers, more money was appro
priated for naval purposes and It 
was reported the  council of minis
ters yesterday had  discussed a food 
rationing plan.

I t  was announced In connection 
with the 126th anniversary^ today 
of ^the iQundUiB of thff carabinieri 
corps ■ (military police) that the 
carabinieri was forming special 
units lor defense against enemy par
achutists.

pw mm
WASHINGTON, June 5 (U.PJ—The 

navy sped plans today to lay down 
87 more warships within the next 
few months.

President Roosevelt's latest $1,-
177.741.000 ^pplem ental defense 
program Ini^udes funds earmarked 
to begin work on 68. Already In the 
regular lOH fiscal year navy appro
priation bill Is money for 19 ships.

The two new programs, officials 
said, will be fed Into existing private 
and navy yards a s  rapidly ag econ
omically leaslble. Navy yards recent
ly were ordered on a  two-jhlft "speed 
up” basis. ’The 40-hour maximum 
work week was lengthened to 43 
hours with overtlnie pay.

President Roosevelt's latest re 
Quest included $144,400,000 for ini
tial work on about 367,000 tons of 
warships Including three new air
craft carriers, 13 cruisers, 30 destroy
ers, and 22 submarhies, and $78,-
400.000 Dor guns, armor and other 
tqulpsnent.

T' JEROME
officers of tho soutlwrn district 

of Olirlstlan Endeavor and presi
dents of the local societies will hold 
their regular meeting In Jerome 
Sunday, Juno O a t 3:30 p. m. Alvin 
Kl«lnfeltd, Burley, president ot th t  
council, will have charge. The place 
of the meeting will be announced 
in the churches concerned.

Sunday school will be held Sunday 
June 0 at 10 n. m. under tho dlrco

.......  — Vi UlO pri-
w ary department. Ench' clnBs will *'copjo ictcnning me temple ex- 
rccclve diplomas transferring them O'rslo" »t Logan, Utah, Prldaj> 
to the next higher departments. W're Mr. and Miji. O. D. Ward, Mr, 
BIhln .wMi hn .n  niid Mrs. Burdett Stockings, Mr, and

n - Mrs, Clark Darrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hill, Mf. niiU Mrs. Durdoll 
Ourtls, Lrallo Dattlnglon and A. O.

ueparimenis 
Bible will bo presented to all pri- 
mory children completing the mem
ory work. |.

Tho Snake nivcr Mlniatcdnl ns-wiiuivQ iv»vu» mnuavorrni nn- wtuvin, ij»:r
•Oclntlon will meet n t the Jerome Woodbury.
”  ....................... Miss Qoy Fellows has gone to
— ... ...uu III. lui mu regular wi- Klino, where she will spend the
monthly mooting, A , covercd dish BUmmor with lier parents. Miss Pel-
cllimcr will bo served, lo which nil lows was Ilrst grndo toadior nt Decio
iiiiiiIaloy'a fltiii Mmiff* vcriirAn Mi.A tlie |)nisi wlntci* *
— ..V,, »vumci\ uiuU, Mr, fluU Mifi. MlUou Oatcvhovit
preflUIcia of tho iiBsoclfttlon, will liftvo moved to Uiirloy to apencl the

of tho progrnn). n io  summer.
........ ............... Mr. Riid Mrs. Lloyd riflho, blnck

n w w .  V ..V  1

main address will be given by II, 11. 
Hobdrli, principal of Uie Jerome 

y lilah tohool. A meeting of'tha 'rwln 
r rnlli unit ol Uie Allied Olvio Poroes 

will also be held a t the oloj* of 
Vie mlnlitniM butlnttt Ktslon.

Spectators a t yesterday’s EUu parade bad little trouble Identifying the Pocatello delegates and band. As 
shown above the delegation waa headed by four pretty flrls carrjlnj a  large banner b tarln t the Gate 
Clty’i  name. Fart of the hundreds who lined the  streets during the parade is shown In the background 
as the marching group turned onto Shoshone from Second avenue east. Threatening skies failed to dampen 
the parade spirit. ' , (Times Photo and Engraving)

And here are members of the Burley Elks lodge carryln; a giant American flag, largest national emblem 
In the entire parade. Behind the flog marched many Csssla Elks. (Times Photo and Engraving)

YIEW
ITHACA, N. Y.. June 5 « . » -  

Itaak Walton sold It was an art 
but Cornell university scientists 
liave other ideas shout fishing.

They experimented In a 2,000- 
foot lenced section of Casca<l\lla 
creek, which was stocked with 
brown trout, and found that fish 
prefer night crawlers to artificial 
bait. Best flihlng days was on 
days which followed thunder
storms. The poorest was on cold 
days.-. ... .  ;v- ■■/»-

Shoshone Grade 
Principal Weds

ST. ANTHONy, June 5 (SpeclaU 
—Seward Dunn, principal of the 
Shoshone grade school, and Miss Es- 
tella Erdean Hobbs, Eldorado, Kan., 
were married here Sunday after
noon by Rev. J. C. Henrlk.son.

The nuptial took place at tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hawley, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are now on a 
honeymoon trip to Salt Lake City. 
They return to Shoshone soon.

DECLO T
Carl Osterhout returned to his 

home Moscow last week after 
spe'pdirig a week at the honie of his 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Oster
hout.

Mr. ond Mrs, Clark Darrlngton 
and son, Leslie, and daughter and 
son-lnrlaw, Mr. «nd Mrs. Roy Mc
Bride, View, went to ^ a lt Lake City 
Friday where they visited thehr 
daughter and sister, Miss Mary D ar
rlngton, who Is leaving Thursday 
for a mission to the New England 
states with headquarters a t  Boston, 
Moss.

Leo Hurst, who ottended Utah Agri
culture college, Logan, has returned 
to spend the summer with his par
ents,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parke, Pot
latch, are spending the week at the 
homo ot M t. Pavke’s mother, Mrs. 
Julia Parke, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parke will both attend summer 
school a t Albion next week.'

Miss Mourirte Pulsipher, Brigham' 
City, Utah, Is visiting her sister, 
Nina Molyneaux, and family.

Young Woman's organization of
Annual meethig of the Ladles of «  .

the  Pioneer club will tako place a t n  Womans organization o 
the Jerome Clvlo club rooms hero
Saturday evening. Juno 16, Plana Retiring offlcera are Ila Dar-
have been Arranged to entertain tho ilf’f j? ''’ Noyes and Lillian
husbands and a  pot-luck dinner Now officers are Olive
will be tetved. All ladles have been president; Lavlnla Norton
asked to bring the ir own dishes ‘'" ‘I 0'*'’' “ B '''*""'' counselors, and
silverware an7llnens for L l r  own KiUh Kidd, secretary,
needs. Hazel Hawker, Leona Darrlngton,

mm
MEN UNDER BUN

WASHINGTON. June 5 (U.R)-The 
federal communications commission 
today placcd an immcdlfito ban on 
radio communications between 
United States amateurs and foreign 
stations.

The commisalcn did not elabor
ate on ll.s order, wliich will affect 
approximately 55,000 amateurs II- 
cen.sod in tlie United State.s. It was 
believed the action was prompted 
by a desire to check any possible use 
that subversive elemenlR might be 
making of the amateur network.

Tlie commI.s.slon said Uie prohibi
tion docs not apply to communica- 
tlon.s between amateurs In the con
tinental United States and Its ter
ritories and possessions, nor to Unit
ed States citizens authorized to op
erate amateur stations In the Phil
ippine Islands or the canal zone, 
when such persons are communicat
ing: with amateurs In the United 
States.

One out of every eight Swiss 
citizens are In the army. One out 
of every eight Swiss marry foreign
ers. One out of every eight Swiss go 
abroad to live.

! FAIRFIELD |
• -------------------------------------- - •

SIxty-one checks lotallng SO.563.28 
have been received by Ihe county 
AAA office ond more Is expected
soon.

Tlie checking of sprtns wheat and 
completed conservation practices 
has begun. Farmers -are requested to 
notify the ACA office when they 
have finished thfir spring seeding, 
stated L. M. Davis, triple A com
mitteeman In chargc of field super- 
vl.sion.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Pi-j'er have' 
moved to the Fryers’ new home In 
Twin Palls.

C. M. Carson and family have 
moved lo Richfield where Mr. Car
son wos recently transferred on the 
rollroad,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Osborne are 
on a motor trip to Vh^lnla to visit 
relatives. They were Joined In Good
ing by his brother Pay Osborne and 
family.

Mr, ond Mrs. Pi-ank Tucker and 
family were colled to Spokane, 
Wash., by the Illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Croner, Port
land. Ore.. are visiting a t the home 
of his brother, Prank Croner. 
Mrs. Prank Croner 1s also Mrs. Al
ton Croner's sister.

Mrs. Bert Myers and daughters 
visited with relatives In Caldwell the 
past week.

SHOSHONE, June 5 (Spjolal)- 
Secretary-troasurer S. T. Baer stat
ed lo the board of directors of the 
Big Wood canal company, in ses
sion Saturday that tho M, and 0, 
colleitlon,‘i lor the current year were 
88.41 per cent of the total due, W 
against 97.81 per cent of the same 
date a year ago.

The board was Informed that a 
check In the amount of $2,332.48 
had been received from the state of 
Idaho, coverhig tho relund duo on 
unemployment compensation paid 
by the company. In return for his 
work In securing the refunds from 
the government and state ottorney 
W. O. Blssell was voted $500 as a 
flat fee for his service to the com
pany.

In regard to the now bond issue 
tho secretary reported that os yet 
Mr. Childs had not sold tlie bonds, 
but hoped to consummate the deal 
'ft’lthln the next two weeks, an^ In 
view of this the board voted to grant 
an extension until such time os 
final action was taken. A seasonal 
transfer of 40 feet of decreed water 
was granted to Adolph Albrethson, 
Gannett, and request to store, water 
made by W. M. Cady, Goodhig, was 
left to the manager

Board instructed the secretary to 
secure a fire and damage Insurance 
policy In the amount of $3,000 for 
the Caterpillar recently purchased 
by the company. Assistant Manager 
B, W. Powell brought before the 
board the matater of turning off 
the water for a period of approxi
mately tour days, under Magic res
ervoir, to endeavor to kill the moss 
forming In canals. A tentative per
iod of four days around July 4 was 
set.

The secretaiy gave the monthly 
financial statement, showing ex- 
penditurc.s for the month ot May 
totaling $17,871.45, leaving a balance 
of $62,462.58, comparable to even a 
year ago of $60,743.19. A report on 
Magic reservoir showed tliat the 
dam was filled to capacity May 27 
and remained at the peak for four 
days, gauges tor June 3 showed a 
drop to 190.718, Capacity for the res
ervoir Is 191.600 acre feet.

I AMSTERDAM 1 
• ---------------------------------------- •

Tliose from this vicinity who at
tended an all day church service ot 
Bh.ss on Sunday were Mrs. Ed PaS' 
toor, Mrs. John.Pastoor. Miss Julia 
Kuiikcl. Arblc Dletman. G. L. Peters 
and Beryl Kunkel. Rev. R. E. Davis, 
former pastor of the group. Is now 
the pastor a t BlLss.

Leonard Peters returned Saturday 
from Flint. Mich., where he pur
chased 0 new truck,

Mr, and M rs,' Homer Roberts, 
Ashton, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Kunkel. Mr. 
Roberts has been an Instructor In 
Ashton high school the past two 
years. He, has accepted a place on 
the Moscow teaching staff for the 
comlhg school year.

Prances and Claire Kunkel and 
Delbert Walpole were omong the 
Christian Endeavor picnickers at 
Nat-Soo-Pah Sundoy. ,

Miss Helen Havenor. Pocatello, 
was a visitor at the A. E. Kunkel 
home several days last week.

Rev. E. Dc'Ver Walker, pastor of 
the Rogerson and Hollister Presby
terian churches, was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, A, E, Kunkel Sunday.

(By Uniled Press)' 
ROME-The official Etefanl Nows 

agency. In a dispatcli from Brussels, 
today said that before the German 
occupation of Belgium, French mil
itary officials executed seven Ital- 
lons a t  Vleux Camplnalre on charges 
of espionage.

PHONE 23

KYLE M. WAITE CO.
for . . .
Motor Repairing—Rewinding

BUHDED33TIMEST0 
MAKE HUE GIIEAT BEER

neeofi. nazei iiawKer, u:ona uarnngton,
Annual Children's day program of Darrlngton and Lovell Tur-

thc Jevomo Presbyterian church grftduated from Albion
Eundav xdmnl win ___ _ State NormnI school MnnrinvStato Normal school Monday.

M1b5 Betty Kessler, haa returnedyuno u ai lu n. m. under tl\o dlrcc- xjcity ivessier, naa returned
tlon of Mrs, Eva M. Wise, senior Bpcndlng two weeks At tho
BuporJntcndcnt, and  Mrs. P. R  of Brandmother in
Mann, superintendent of tho orl- BDgham City, Utah.'
MSrv Hnnnt-ltviAnf People attending tho temple ex

toot, aro inondlng the wCok vlnlthiB 
hli iiM«nt«, Mr, *nd Mtn, n . p. 
riilior, before linving for Provo, 
where Uiey will attend ium«itir 
•oliool.

ONLY PABST BLUE RIBBON BRINGS TOGETHER THESE 
33 SEPARATE B R EW S -FO R  UNVARYING GOODNESS!

It’s blenillng that givci a certoln 
coffee—a pvlkuUt ch«mp»|n«— 
III own dellcloui II>vo'r...ind h ip i 
It that way.

It'a the lame with DIuo Ribbon 
beer. In every g lin  I* • blend of not 

• two, not ibc or twelve.. .but 33 lept- 
ntelircwi, from 33 iiparate kettleil 

Each brew li «s fine «■ 96 TMti 
of iklll c«n make it.

But brewing Isa niilural proceii,

and Nstute never ylejdi two bjewi 
alike, even with the tim e formule. 
under itilct iclehtlfic control.

Thtt’t  why Pabst blenii 33 iep«- 
rale brewi, Etpenalvef O f course. 
But tin t’s what makci Blue Rib
bon Amerlcd'i rrcmlum Beer. Iti 
■moolhneii It unique. Ill (oodneii 
never varlei.

Sometime today, hav* the plea- 
•uie of meeting Blue Ribbon.

Hnt h Ihi N«m« e( AiMtl«~ 
•wl Iki Ut|«il Mtlni Anwlim 
l« r  h  thi KM •« Ihe WhMI

BLEND

:!̂ NlllBIsiliUlMI
O^pirlffhl ItlO.rabiltlNwiNCC*wp*nr.Milw«uiiH

.................... ...........  M

THUNDER
of ,

WAR

LONDON—The possibility of 
evacuating British children jto 
Canada and Australia Is under 
urgent consideration by the gov
ernment, Geoffrey Shakespeare, 
parliamentary secretary for Ihe 
dominions, eaid today in the house 
of commons.

BERLIN—German sources', assert
ed today that Swiss planes had  a t
tacked German plones over French 
territory and tliat the m atter was 
being Investigated through diplo
matic channels.

ROME—A Messagero dispatch 
from Athens reported today that 
the Greek government had reject-, 
ed an “urgent” request by Turkey 
for permission to occupy a  num 
ber of Greek Islands In the Aegean 
sea, especially in the neighbor
hood of the iW kish coast and the 
Italian Dodecanese Islands.

June 3} Is the deadline. fo r pay
ment of lost-holf 1030 taxes w ith
out pinalty and Interest, County 
Treasurer Cora Stevens said th is  
afternoon.

The treasurer 'also declored th a t  
property owners who have begun to 
pay on tho plan ot retiring the  oldest 
half-year due, and also the curren t 
■tax, "should remember to come hi 
between this time and June 22 in 
order to keep property in  good 
standing."
' Tlie latter plan was made possible 
by the last legislattire,

Townsend Picks 
Parley Delegates

Mrs. H. J. Putzler, member o f Twin 
Falls Townsend club No, 1, today 
had been selected as delegate to the 
national convention In St. Louis, Mo.. 
Jtlne 30 through July 4,

The selection was made as mem
bers of the club met last night a t  the 
city hall.

Also discussed during the session 
was the piny wlilch Is to be staged 
June 18 a t tlie American Legion hall. 
The title of the play is "The Down
ward Grade."

LONDON—The ah' ministry said 
today Britain had lost 302 airplanes 
since May 2. eight days before Ger
many started Its blitzkrieg on the 
low countries.

ZURICH. Switierland — Army 
headquarters said today that “two 
or three" German airplanes had 
been shot down In air battles with 
Swiss airplanes over Swiss terri
tory, One Swiss plane and its pi
lot was killed.

BERLIN—An official news agency 
dispatch datelined Dunkirk assert- 
erf today that three allied generals 
were among lirlsoners taken hi the 
fall of Dunkirk.

ROME—The Fascist school for 
political preparation has been 
closed becausc all students have 
been called to the colon. It was 
announced today.

PARIS—Prominent Belgians hero 
aald today thot King Leopold would 
not be acceptcd as their king even 
hi event of a Gei-man victory, but 
the Belgkn government denied that 
he had been detlironed.

Sigma Tau Head
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, June 6 

(Special)—Dave Stevens, Richfield, 
was elected president of the Idaho 
chapter of Sigma Tau, national en- 
glneering honorary, last week-end.

I
C. of C.;Oives $20 > 

To Red Cross Fund
SHOSHONE, June 5 , (Speolai)-, 

At a  meeting of Bhbshon# chunbet 
of commerco Monday, the tecretary 
read a letter.from the tllncoln coun* 
ty Red C ro^ choirman explaining . 
the set up  fo r ' contributions, and 
stated th a t  the chamber of com
merce was asked for $20 as its share.,' 
of A e  quota. A motion was passed 
authorizing'a special assessment of 
60 cents pet member to raise thejre- 
qulred amount, . ^

A bill from Southern Idaho, Ine.. 
In the amount of $2S ^vas preisented, 
to pay fo r printing pamphlets ad- 
vertlshig this region. Lee Kennedy, 
0 . R. Maxwell and H. P. 'Wlllmorth 
were appointed to investigate the 
possibilities of printing a  supple
ment, to bo hiserted, setthig forth 
tho attractions of Lincoln county.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

K oom
I F J & ub,

P E R S O R A L !
Will m otorist w ho complained a t  vrajr 
car handled on tr ip  yesterday please 
ask  n e a re s t  U n io n  Oil D ea le r  how  
S to p -W ear L u b r ic a t io n  will rem edy 
trouble? Amazement only ^ a y  to  ex
p ress  ffm otion c u s to m e rs  feel w hen  
they step  into ca r freshly Itibricated 
the Stop-W ear w ay. Three unique ad
vantages yours w ith  Stop-W ear •— one» 
you see difference in  way car looks —  
glafcs g leam s, t i r e s ,  ru n n in g  b o a rd s  
dressed, interiof, also exterior clean 
and dusted. S im plest way to  th a t “ new 
car feeling." Two, you hear difference 
in sm ooth, qu iet operation ca r ha* 
when returned to  you. Three, you feel 
difference In w ay  car .shifts, s teers,, 
rides. Suggest sret in  touch with neigh
borhood Union O il Station b y  telephone 
or in person immediately. Remember, 
o n l y  Union Oil Stations have Stop* 
W ear Lubrication!

100B NEIGHBORHOOD UNION O lt STATION

Y e s  »ir, what you're looking at ii 
thd bijgest-sellin^ Buiek o i  all 

tim e—which, in timei like these, is  cer
tain proof tbst here’s tlie he»t-built 

Buick of all lime.

B ut why just look «t it? fVhj) not tr y  i t f

W hy not go find out what this car’a got 
that has made more people 

buy Buick thia year than 

oven  back in tlie easy-moncy 
day I of the twenties P

Sco what tliere ia about that 

b ig , h u n d red -p lu s horse- 
pow er Dynaflash straight- 

eitfht that gets people—what 
it's like to have plenty-room 

all around and style that has the high

w a y  eyeing j>oh.

Y o u  ought to know about the BuiCoil 
Springing ride-it’i  not only gentle and 
easy, but these soft ateel coila eliminate 

n lot o( fuss flifd care about lubrication.

A n d  you ought lo have the atraight dope 

.about prices -  pricea lint make thia 
Buick the yarditick of up'to>thc.minule 

oar valuei.

T h is much will giv# you an idem Cur

rent priccst begin  at $895 for the busi
ness coupc, delivered at Flint, Mich. 
yirTransportation based o n  rail rates, 

state anti local taitea (if any), optional 
equipment and acceaaories are to be 

added.

WImt Ihe total amounts to is  a surpris

ingly low figure-on e your local Buiok 
dealer will bo tickled to ahow you.

]Prlces tub jtc t to  c h m «  w ithout nofict.

♦  /  / / /

MILES J. BROW NINQ, inc.
Main «nt1 4th Ensl Twin Ftklv Idiho

I II  THI •INHA1. MOrOH IXHIIITI «it IHI Nl|Wf ytlllK AN» l« H  IMHCIKO M U I

/
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Two Teams M eet 
Tonight in 2nd 
Game o f Series

By H A L WOOD 
Evening T im es Sports Editor

Their nemesis last year, th e  Pocatelto Cardinals today ap
peared one of the few team s in tlie Pioneer league th a t  the 
Twin Falls Cowboys of 1940 could consistently beat. ■

While in 1939 Twin Falls 'won only one series from the 
Gate City gang, yesterday th e  Cowboys were started on their 
way to their third in a row  after knocking off th e  in
vaders by a 6-4 count in the opening tilt before an Elks con- 
ventibn crowd at Jaycee park.

w ith  bands parading, apeclal 
races, flrecrackera explodliiB and a  
lot of other added fcolureo, th e  
Cowboys played a tune ot their ow n 
off the offering? ol Lilly, Poca
tello hurler, and pushed across five 
runs In the first three Innings to  
sew up the gome.

Led by Dick Wake, who got tw o  
doubles, a single and a walk In fo u r 
Journeys to the plate, the Cowboys 
displayed a batting punch wltl> 
men on ' bases during those f i r s t  
three frames, However, that power 
waned In the latter frames and a}] 
told they had nine men stranded 
on the sacks during the evening.

Cowboys Score In First 
But Jim Hedgecock, late ol Ogden, 

did a nice Job of portsldlng the b a ll 
for seven Innings, belore runnine 
Into trouble In the eighth. He w as 
relieved by Damon Hayes, who sp t 
thB visitors down without m uch 
trouble.

The Cowboys scored llrst In th e  
Initial frame when Verae Reyn
olds led off with a double. Al M ar- 
chl and Tom Canavan vient down 
on infield outs, but Bill Randall 
came through with a single to bring  
hi Verne. In the  second. Wake led  

. off with his first hit, anie Bishop 
doubled him home and then scored 
himself when Hedgecock lifted .a  
high fly to the outfield alter he h ad  
advanced to "third on an error.

Two mcfre counters came In th e  
third. Eandall led off with a single. 
Em le Endress lUed out to second, 
but Randall w ent to second w hen 
P itcher Xillly of the Cardj fell down 
while getting ready to hurl th e  
ball and the umpires declared a  
balk. Wake doubled him homo from  
there. Bishop singled to teni Wake 
,to third, but Wake was caught a t  
home when Tobin hit to short. 
However, on the  next play Bishop 
scored when Catcher Frank K err 
threw the  ball away in attempting 
to  nail the speedy Cowboy second 
baseman a t third.

Visitors CoonI 
The first Pocatello run came In 

the  fourth when Patras doubled, 
went to third on a wild pitch and  
scored on an infield out.

Pedgecock’s stuff left him In th e  
eighth and two hits and a hit bat.-i- 
m an sent him to the showers and  
brought in Damon Hayes to do th e  
firem an act. Bailey was at bat and 
he bounded a  high ball off the  
plate th a t stayed In the air so long 
th a t it was a single, scoring Andrade 
from third and Kerr from second. 
Endress handled the ball and made 
the throw to first, but It wos a bod 
heave and Patras, on first, wont nil 
tJie way to third. He scored from 
there on an outfield fly.

But th a t was the end of tho Car
dinal scoring. The CowboyH added 
another run In the last ot the sev
enth when. Dick Wake drew a walk 
and Bishop sacrificed him to sec
ond. He scored from there when 
Monager Prank Tobin singled 
through the box. Sandel replaced 
Lilly here and retired the side after 
filling the bases on walks.

Get Two Each 
Besides Wake. Randall ond Blsht)p 

aided the local batting ntlack with 
two blnglcs each, while Patras ond 
Bailey eacli connected safely twice 

. .for _ th?,.Cnrd3.
Before the game members of tho 

two teams competed for $20 In 
prizes offered by the Elka. For cir
cling the bases In the fastest time. 
Prank Mullens for Uie Cowboys ond 
Sandel, Cards, each collcctcd $2.50; 
Charley Doleshal, Pocatollo, and

Oakland Clips 
League Lead 
Of Rainiers

(By United Press)
Oflkland clipped the league lead 

of the Seattle Ralniera to'one game 
today and counted as a good Invest' 
ment the $7,500 plunked down for 
Pitcher Henry (Cotton) Plppen.

Plppen tolled for Sacramento two 
years ago and went up to the  m a
jors. Although h e  bested Bob Feller 
a  few weeks back, ho didnt get go
ing with D etroit and the Acorns 
picked him up. Last night he out>- 
pitched Hal Turpto to give Oakland 
a 1 to 0 win over Seattle.

The third-place San Diego Padres 
dropped San Francisco out of the 
first division a^ain by adm inister
ing a 4 to 0 beating.

Sacramento moved Into fourth  
place behind Norbert Klelnke’s tight 
pitching by turning back Los An
geles 3 to 2.

Portland trounced Hollywood 6 to 
2 by Light fielding.

R  »  E
Portland .........................  202 010 IQO— 6 10 0
Hollywood .................  OOO 000 20 0— 2 1 2 0

Illlcher. Thomaii and  K ernande«; G ay , 
Sm ith, Tost »nd  B ren » e l.

R  H  E
S»n  Kraneijco ............. 000 OflO 000— 0 6 0
S an  . m  m  COk— i  6  0

Daiio and S p r i n z : Humphrie* a n d  De- 
tore.

R  H  E
Scftiiio ...................  OOO non ooo— o 7 o
OaklBnd niO 000 OOx — 1 8 0

Hal Turpin an<l CBmpbcIl; IM ppcn ond  
lUlmiindi.

Lfli AncMpi ..............002 000 0 00— 2 7 0
Sacramonln ... 102 00ft 00* — 1 7 1 

Stine and ]{ rrn an < |p i: K teink* a n d  
Gritk.

Mullens, Cowboys, got $2.50 each for 
throwing at a barrel ot Kpcond base; 
Rube Sandsti'om of Twin Palls a n i  
Lilly. Pocatello, each got $2.50 for 
ringing a bell from liie p itcher’s 
moiind. and Steve Patras got $5 for 
winning a free-for'all 100-yai-d 
da.«>h. .

In tonlghfa battle-U the ra in  
doesn’t interfere — cither Damon 
Hayes or Dick , O ’Boyle will be on 
the mound for Twin Fulls, while 
Gil. Archuleta will hurl for the in 
vaders.

B o x  sc o re :

H is P la y in g  Counts Now

W ith the erstwhile Rollicking Rollle's rollicking confined to the ball 
field after all these years, the Cleveland Indians become a definite pen
nant threat.

Demaret, Hogan, Snead 
Favored in National Open

By IIABRV FERGUSON
CA N TERBU R Y  GOLF COURSE. CLEV ELAND, ,Iune 5 

(U.R)— The "bonfire boya" o f the winter irolf circuit—Jim m y  
D em are t and B en HoRan— were bracketed w ith Sam Snead 
today as favorites fo r  the national open nolf cham pionship 
w hich open.s here tom orrow  across,a  cour.se whose fairway.s 
are soaked with rain .

POCATELLO
Dri<ls«n. t i  ........ ...... ............  &
W hU f. cf 
Andrade, lb 
K err, c
P a tra s , If ...........

An R  H O

1 in
1 4

IJoilcy. 2b .........
Capllnirer, rf 
W al.lr.rn, lb ...
M lly . p ........
Sandel, p ......

Tolali 
T W [N  FALIiS 
Ruyiioliti, rf ...
Mftfchl. II ........
C anavan, lb ... 
R andall, ir
Kn«lre»i, Sb ......
W ake, rf ..........
n i.h o p , 2b ..
To\)tn. r  .. 
llcducfork , p .... 
H ayes, p .....

.......... J 2 .1 
n 0-

....... I 0 0 0 0.... 10 0 11

..... 0 0 0 0 0

. ..n  4 7 24 0
An R H O A.SI I 2 0 . <00  1 A 

1 
0 
a 
0 
8 0 1 
0

0 11 
2 10 I 
8 0 
2 4
1 8 
1 1

Tolali . .„  _ SS 6 10 27  12
Pocatello  ........ ... ........... ...........  000 100 0 3 0 — i
T w in  FbIU ......  ........  m  000 O U — 6

E rror*! H efleocw k. Endrw i. n r l d a r r a  2 . 
K v rr. KUiIpii haaca— Ilundall. Tnhln. H o y e s .  
Hacriflpc—D lihop. R u m  liaiinl In — R a n 
d a ll ,  Itlshup, lled irevook , Wikc. W a ld r o n  
2. llalley, Tobin. W ln n ln jr  plifher— H o d s c -  
cock. 1.04ltur p l tc h iT — M il). S truck o u t —- 
by  Lilly 2. H cdffccork  S. Ilayn 2, S an d « 1  
1. Uaie an b a l l a - o f f  Lily 1, H nlK ccork  1. 
S andel 2, U m pires— A rthu r and C a m p 
be ll. Tlm fr-2:00.

Demaret, Hogan and Snead were 
held a t  the short price of 6 to 1— 
Deniaret and Hogan on the strnngth 
of the ir winter records and Snead 
on the  strength of hl.s tremendous 
power and general play tlirough tJie 
fairways. Hogan had a 70, two under 
par. In a practice round yesterday 
and he may bo the .standout in the 
betting when Uie first players go off 
the first tee at 8:15 n m. tomorrow.

Failed lo Qualify 
If Hogan wins this tournament. 

It will be one of the greate.st prank.s 
ever played by (lie fipkle gods \#ho 
rule th e  roll of the greens In golf.

For Hogan failed to qimllfy in 
the , sectional trials and Rot Into 
this tournament only becau.se Frank 
Strafaci. a New York amateur, 
withdrew and made a place for him. 
Wlten he  attempted to qualify, Ho
gan had  one of those day.s that are 
th nightmares of golf players. Putts 
failed to drop, approaches ran too 
far and . In general, he had a dis
astrous day. But Strafaci was will
ing to step n.sldo.

Nelson Close 
The defending champion, Bvron 

Nelson, was established a t 8 to 1 
today and with him at these odds 
were brnckelwl Ralph Guldahl. a 
former open champion, and Craig 
Wood.

Henry Picard ond Harry Cooper 
are held to be 10 to 1 shots and 
three more top-flight pros are 
bracketed at 12 to 1—Dick Metz. 
Jimmy Hines and Ed Dudley. .

The following are held at 20 to 1: 
Tommy Armour. Vic Ghezzl. Jug 

McSpadcn. Paul RuYiyaii, Gene Sar- 
aien. Horton Smith. Jimmy Thom- 
ison and  Lawson Little.

PIONEt:R LEAGUE
Won Lo.st Pet.

Sail Lake'............ 24 13 .G4A
Boise .................... 22 14 .(ill
Offden .................. 18 20 .474
Pocatello .............. . n 19 .472
Idaho Falld .......... 15 22 .405
Twin Falls 14 22 .389

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati ........... .... 28 12 .700
Brooklyn ........ 25 11 .694
New York . . . ... 22 13 .629
Chlcafifo .2 0 22 .470
Philadelphia ......... ... 14 20 .412
St. Louis .............. . 14 23 .378
Boston .................. ...12 22 .353
P ittsburgh............. 11 23 .324

AMERICAN LEAGUC
W. L. PcL

Boston' ..... ............ .24 13 .649
Cleveland ............... IG .G19
Detroit .................. ....22 17 .564
New York ........... . 21 10 .525

19 23 .452
... 18 25 .419

Philadelphia ......... .. IG 23 .410
St. Louis................ 15 25 .375

BtOEOBGEKIBKSET 
NEW YORK, June 5 (U.R)—Maybe the baseball experts have 

been selling the Giants short. Nearly everyone figured them 
a second division club during the training season but they’ll 
have to revise th e ir spring estimate and concede now that 
the Giants might make trouble in the National league race.

Blit if the Giants stay up in the race there’s one fellow they 
won't fool. That’s Bill McKechnie who said in March the 
Giants were the team he feared most. The Giants are mak

ing McKechnie’s prediction 
come too true for comfort to 
Deacon Bill.

Terry's club b e a t the Reds again 
yestertay, 5-4, when Carl Hubbell 
hung on to score his fifth straight 
triumph.

N in e  O u t  o f  11

The Olants have won nine of their 
last 11 games and  climbed to with
in games of the puce-setttog 
Reds.

Brooklyn’s red -ho t Dodgers won 
their fourth s tra igh t and drew with
in one game of th e  leading Beds with 
a  10̂ 1 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals In a n igh t game played 
before J3.600.

In another n ig h t game. 20.319 
fans watched the Pittsburgh Pirates 
trounce the Boston Bee.s. 14-2, In 
the first game under lights at 
Porbea field.

Cleveland moved within half a 
game ol the American lengue lead 
by dividing a twin Mil with Wash
ington while the Red Sox were los
ing their second In a  row. Ken Chase 
pitched the Senators to a 7-2 win 
over the Tribe In the opener but 
the Indians came back to take the 
nightcap, ,3-2.

Knock o f f  Red Soi
The Browns knocked off the Red 

Sox. 6-3. with Eldon Auker going 
the route.

Edgar Smith .stopped the Yanks 
with seven hits as the White Sox 
hung up a 7-3 win over the Bronx 
Bombers.

The Athletics clubbed Tommy 
Bridges from the box In the fourth 
and beat the Tigers, 8-6.

Boise Pilots 
Captuie 6th 
Straight Win

By United Press 
The Boise Pilots la s t night moved 

up to one and one-half games be
hind the leading Sa lt Lake Bees by 
turning In a  T*to 3 victory over 
the Ogden Reds.

The Salt I^ke-Idaho Falls game 
was called because of rain.

Egnatlc started the Pilots off with 
a homer in the  first with none on. 
and the Boise aggregation continued 
to score In the third, fourth, seventh 
and eighth. The Pilots made 10 bin- 
glcs off Gibbons, and Fields allowed 
the Ogden sluggers eight.

At Twin Falls, the  Cowboys ral- 
lipd In their cellar position to come 
within a half game of Idaho Falla 
as they beat the Pocatello Cards. 
6 to 4. The Cowboys pounded out 
10 .safeties off Lilly, while Hedge
cock and Hayes scattered seven bln- 
gles to the Cards,

Box score:
P I L O T S  7. R E D S  3

nflHKN AD R H 0 A
Duff, r f  ................ ...... 5 0 2 I 0
I.ft)'li(iiirnc. la  ............ ........ 4 I 2 4 6
M .'fonncll, 3h ..... ... 4 1 0 0 2
n .iv M . r f  ..................... S O 0 1 0
•Siiintin. 2b ................... ..........  4 0 1 2 6
Urinr. If .......................... ..... 4 I 2 2 0
Sorim. lb  ........................ ....... 4 0 0 11 0
C„lu. (5 ............ ... s n 1 8 0
niM>on«, p ................ ........ » 0 0 0 1
Ford 1  ••.................... ....... 1 0 0 0 0

T oJjili ...................... ...... ar, a 8 24 15
n o iS E AB R H  0  A
Kunfttic. cf .................... ...........  S S 2 0 0

4 0 * Z I)
Ilouer. r f  ................. .............B I 1 0 0
A dams, c ......................... .............4 1 1 R 0
iln rr in jr to n . 2b ...... 4 0 0 2 n
U w c . lb ....... .'J I 2 IS 0
l ^ r r n r t n .  If .. 4 I 2 2 0
Donovan. Sb ............ ............8 0 1 0 0
Fielda. p ................... ............ 3 0 0 0 2

T o ta ls 3S 7 12 27 10
X—D nttrd  for fiihlmn* in Dth.
Oirdon 000 101 001-- 3
Doinu 101 200 21z-- 1

t l r r o r a :  (illilKina. Tw o base hit
—Ixjwe. .Sinnnfi. Diiff. T h r o e  baa® h it— 
Heine. liom p ru n  —K irn a tic . R una b a ttrd  
in—E irn a lir  1  Haiirr. F ie ld a , L o ren ten . 
D onovan. Sh»*<‘h a n .  S in n o t t .  D uff. Stolen 
liasra— Etfim tif 2. S ac rific e  h it— Donovan. 
Doublo i>l«yit--Sinnott lo  L aybourne 
Scrpa (21- IIo»p« on IiaIIb —o f f  G ibboni fi. 
Fields a . S irui'k  o u t—l>y O ibbona  2. Fielda 
8. U m piros—J o rd o n  an d  E v a n i .

HOME RUN 
PARADE

Byron Nelson Picks Byron Nelson 
To Capture National Open Crown

AMEHICAN LEAGUE
Fm x , Red Sox..............................
Trosky, Indians.......... ............
Kuhel, White Sox..............

NATIONAL LEAGUE
MIio, Cardinals...................... .....
Danninc, G iants.........!..............
Werber, Reds.............. ............. .

By HENRY MclEMOIli;
CLEVELAND. JunS 5 IU.B-By- 

ron Nelson picks Byron Nelson to 
win tho National Open goll cham
pionship that starti here tomor
row over tlie Canterbury Coiuitry 
club course.

WlUi B lack of modesty thnl was 
thoroughly refreslilng Uie whlp- 
copd Texan Ignored tho old sports 
custom th a t calls for a cliiuiiplon 
lo belittle himself,''and nilmlttcd 
ho d idn 't bellevo tlie field o( 170 
enjoyed the presonco ol ii man 
who could play any belter golf 
tlm n ho could.

I  say Nelson’* conlldoiics was 
"refreshing’’ because I luvo bo- 
como tired, during U\o ytmi, ot 
watching 'aU iletca droop Uielr 
liciuls like shy vlolcli or'jclf- 
eonscjous high school girli wlien- 
evcr llio lubject of tliclr prowess 
Cams up.

You know what I niroii. You 
ask Ty Oobb to ilame Bn,nll-llmo 
outfield snd ho gives you Jnclnon, 

,RuUi und SpeAkor, ind Ml Ihe 
WhllB jroil know TV, to ll tllcra 

: n«vcr wm » guy who w »
Ji» couldn’t lo ;i You Mk Jim

Thori» to pick a n  all-time back 
field, and ho gives you one w ltli- 
out Tliorpo. Tlie same iocs when 
you question Hitchcock tor h is  
through-Uie'-ages polo lineup o r 
Don Dudgo for h is  all-lime Davla 
cup squad.

But Nelson Is abovo such hy - 
proclsy. Having won tlie open 
lost year against a Held a lm ost 
Identlcnl with th e  one lie'll face 
tomorrow, lie secs no reason why 
ho .shouldn't repeat.

"I'm playing m y game," lie said. 
"I'm  feeling okay, and the course, 
■whellier you like It or not. Is as 
fa ir for one ns It Is for another."

As n matter o f foci, Nelson 
Isn’t  too keen on Uio Onnlerbiiry 
course,

"I don't like U^c licnvy rough.", 
ho sniil. "If you h i t  a «liot a  foot 
off lino It Is just like being In Uie 
wood), A fellow whoso (hot Is six 
Inches off the fnlrway U Just ns 
badly off as the fellow wlio bangs 
ono 30 yntds In to  llie rough. I f  
tills wpron't truo I ’d sny Canter
bury was n fair tost ol nolf. No, 
I ’ll elmiiiie th a t. Tliera aro too 
many lilliid second slioli,”

'I1io (Iwiitplon thinks a jcoro of 
a04 will «lii. T lia t U I4in« itrokM  

\

more than Uio rctord 281 estah- 
llsliod by Ralpli Ouldahl a t De
troit in  .1037, but Nelson will take 
It and not play.

Bud Ward, national amateur 
king. Is anotlier who doesn't care 
for th e  Canterbury layout.

" It Is too tough a course." said 
the youngster wlio finished fourtli 
In tiio open at PlUlodclphla last 
year. "A score ot 3B8 will win," 

Hero are other comments: Paul 
Runyan: Excellent course coiisld- 
ertag tlio heavy rains . . . Win
ning score between ^00 and 202.

Lawson LltUe: >1110 t e s t . . .  It's' 
a course 011 -llio long side. 205 
will be good enough . . .

Jimmy Tliomson: A  great 
course, for a long hitter. A score of 
285 will Win,

Vlo Qliezzl: Plenty of fairway 
, .  . 305.

a c n e  Barajen: A kick-ln course 
. . ; Bomctaly will wlmck out
Jin and  break llio re c o rd ........

Bo there you are. W hat? You 
want niy o|ilnlon. You'll have to 
wait Miftll tomorrow boys, Some- 
IhluK good WHS running In the 
fourth a t  Norlli IlaiHlnll ye.iler- 
dny and t  coiili\n*l sjwre the time 
lo play Oaiitetbitfy.

•  LEADING 
BATTERS

D a t t ln i  (thre* leailrrs in each leacut*)
rtayer, Club AO K H P d
F in n ey . Red Bo* ......15H Mi ,J17
W illiam i, lied Sox ....NO .15
D ann in ir, (Mants ......11)0 T2
lU d c lif f .  Urow ni ISO 20
I/orabarili, Ucds ID
U oore , G land  ..............120 28

P e t
.J17S.a7i
.3fi7.ans
.3S8

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Spokane 12, Vancouver 4. 
Tacoma'10, Vaklina 8. 
Wenatchee 12, Salem 1.

Lesiievich and 
Conn Meet for 
Shot at Louis

DETTIOIT. June 5 (U.R)—Up from 
those streets where the dark and 
light folk meet come th e  curious, the 
home-town folk ot Joe Louis, to see 
for themselves whether Billy Conn or 
Ous Lesnevlch are good enough lit
tle llght-heavywelghts to whip their 
good big heavyweight.

Even If they sec the Improbabli 
a knockout or a terrific bombard
ment by eltlier flght«r—they’ll boast 
.that neither would last as long as a 
drumstick It the champion should 
shuffle atter one of them.

For all the Intentions In the world 
wont make Conn, the  light-heavy 
champion, or Lcsnevlch, the chal
lenger. grow another Inch, pack 
harder punch, or add another pound 
where It counts... They’re  still llght- 

'heavles, anxious to venture Into the 
class of the big money and  the brown 
bomber,

Tlie winner of tonight’s scheduled 
16-rounder at Olympia stadium has 
been promised a  shot o t  Louis next 
September—If ho can get past Bob 
Pastor or another ranking heavy
weight.

Betting odds were 7-5 with Conn. 
Jack Nelson, co-promotlng with 
Mike Jacobs, said he hoped to fill 
the Olympia's 13,000 seats, but hot 
wjather and the Inddor arena cut 
gave estimates to a  maximum of 
<30,000.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas City 0. Louisville 1,
St. Paul 8, Columbui 3. 
Mllnnnkee 4, Indlannpolli I. 
Minneapolis 11, Toledo 0,

"H E L L O  B IL L ” —  W EL C O M E B. P . 0 .  E .

WEI). Pioneer league
TllUltS.

B A S E B A L L
Pocqlcllo  C A H U S vb. T w in  Fnlla CO W B O Y S

W EU N EfJD A Y  A N D T lU JH S D A Y  N IG H T S  

8 :1 5  P . M .

READ THE TIM ES WANT AD3.

Giants Win 9 Out of 11 to Cli mb in National Race
New York Club Slices 
Cincinnati’s Lead;
Red Sox Lose Again

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 5. Cinclniull 4. 
Chicago 12, Philadelphia 6. 
Brooklyn 10, St. Louis 1 

game).
Pittsburgh 14, Boston 2 

game.

(nlghi

(night

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago 7. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 8. Detroit 6.
St. Lonis S. Boston 3. 
Washington 7-2, Cleveland 2-3.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

You're Miles and Money Aiiead With

DODGE TRUCKS
•  Think of it!' When y o u  buy a Dodge Job-Rated track, 
you get the high qu a lity  that gave Dodge its famous 
reputation for Dependability. . .  and at an exceptionally 
low, money-saving price!
Then consider this: Y o u  can save money on the job in 
gas, oil, tires arid upkeep, bccause the truck fits your 
job. Tliat’s what D od ge  means by Job-Rated truclm 
— each unit, from en g in e  to rear axle, is “sized” to fit the 
truck, so the truck w ill fit your job.
Come in — examine an d  compare tho Dodge Job-Rated 
truck that's best suited to your hauling needs. W ell give 
you a good “deal”— a  liberal allowance on yoiu- present 
equipment and easy budget terms.
Get tiia Facts oo iht DODGE Job-Rated TRUCKS Hut nt YOUR JobI

SEPEND DN DODGE 
TRUCKS

CATAOnn... 10* STANOAU OUUtS AND tOOY MOOtlS ON 17 WWUUAIU

i n e A N S t  A  TRUCH T H A T  f I T S  YO U R  J O B  !

MAGEL AUTO CO.
T w in  Falls, Id ah o

S h o u ld  a u U  acquaintance be forgot^  .  • • how often  
we’ve a ll joined in  the well-known w ords. . .  how often  
liave the  hours iped quickly and happily by ai th e  old 
favorites were taken out and “dusted off."

Good fr ien d s. . .  a piano. . .  "close harmony” . . .  this 
would be a better world, we believe, if friends got togedier  
more often  in  such wjbolesome pleasures. Man has found  
few w ays in which to apress his friendship more enjoy- 
ably than  over a glass of beer with frientl!. Congenial 
people . . .  friendly b e a . . .  in luch simple things does 

friendship thrive.

W hy not let friendship bring more pleasure into your 
life? D o n ’t keep hurrying onl Today p.iuse with a friend  
for a bottle o f friendly Grain Belt Deer. Enjoy llic refresh- 
ment . . .  re la x . ; .  re-alTirm your friendship. It will m ake 
your day m uch more pleasant! ^

a c a  s o o f ^  f r i e n d s h i p
Ifcw illb t IM O . IV  U|JUH|»II< n i t n l i f  0 » ,  u l .n H p o l l i ,  Ulna.
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FROM THE

COWBOY c o r r a l
Bmlj Endrea^ la probably, one of 

thti mbit Inconaistent batters'ln the 
Pioneer league.
' novever, he  oomei thropch with 
enoivh blnfles one.veek to Keep 
h li irerare np when h e loU i'the  
n eii. Bat with all that troable 
he h u  h li nam e en the W t  bat* 
tln f ttephT the n o it tlm ei, wln- 
nlnt aialn l»«t weelt. T ^ at gave 
him a 4-2 ed (e  over Tommr Cana- 
ran In the battle for the b l(  award 
—which w«! exhlblled at the park 
last nliht. ..
During the Botse series ot slx' 

games, Ernie was In there clipping 
the ball two and'three times a  night 
for safeties. However, there was a 
period, when he  got only three safe 
hits In 29 times a t bat before that 
time. Monday night at Boise he got 
three out of five—last night none for 
four.

' The Ians last night got their first 
peek at Manager Frank Tobin as a 
eatcher and generally seemed of the 
opinion that he may spark the  team 
Into winning ways. Be steadies the 
pitchers, holds those runners on first 
base and can swing a bat when It Is 
neeossoiy.

On top of th a t he knows all about 
the art of base stealing. He got 
credit for one stolen base last night 
and h a d ^ o th e r  one cleanly swiped 
when Reynolds hit a ball, to short- 
stop that robbed him of Ih i  steal. It 
was on a hit-and-run play.

T h b  Frank Moran .boy .who 
cam e down (tom  Seattle with (OOS 
prospecti, but w ho never got Into 
a  Cowboy unuorm  In Pioneer 
leofiie play, ezpecti lo be back 
next year. ..
L est week, while the Twhi Falls 

club was in Salt Lake, Moran pack
ed u p  and-left fo r home after fall
ing to  round Into shape. On Arrival 
there a  physician Informed him  th a t 
he bad  a chipped bone In his elbow 
and a n  operation would be neces
sary to' remove It. So he won’t  bo 
playing an; baseball this season.

Failure to get a  blow, last night 
may send Tommy Conavan away 
down the list ta  the Pioneer loop 
batting averages. Leading the league 
■up to and Including games of Sat
urday night, Tommy has dropped— 
along with most of the other top 
h itters. His average is now .318.

However, with the  league-leader 
betag Shelly McConnell of Idaho 
Falls a t  only .343, a  couple or Uiree 
base knocks would put Tom right 
up among the leaders again.

Ernie Bishop h a s  snapped out of 
his battUif lethargy and Is powd
ering the ball to oU coniera of the 
lot ngata as he did In 1939.
After the fh-st game or two. the 

speedy second baseman was having 
his troubles and started in bunting 
to hold up the count. However, he 
has found the range again and last 
nIght'BoPlWo'TiOlId blows—a double 
and single—in thi'ee olficial trips 
a t  the bat.

•BOX SCORE
WHIIE SOX 7. YANKEES 3

ChleaffQ t b  r  h 
K ennidy . 8b 5 2 1 
Kuh«l, lb  4 2  2 
Kreavieh. c t 6 I 2 
W ritrh t. rf  6 I 
A ppling, u  » 0 0 
R o teh th 'l, If 9 0 ' 
M eN tlr. lb  4 0 
T r u h ,  t  I  \  
S m ith , p 1 0

Now Y ork a b  r  h
Oro»etU, 4 0 0
Knlcker’r ,  8b  4 0 0
Keller, r f  4 1 1
01 Mnjr’o. c f  4 2 2
Dickey, e i  ^
Selkirk, If  S 0 0
Gordon, 2b  4 0 1
Dkhlvren, l b  3 0 1
R uf/lng , p 2 0 0
Hadley, p 0 0 0
M illt t  1 0  1
HlIdebM, p  0 Q

T o U li n  1 12 TViliU 33 i  7 
B atted for H ftdley ia 8th.

Chicago .....- .............................. 101 040 1 0 0 -7
N aw  York ...................................000 000 102—3

E r r o n :  K nlckerbock«r, G ordon. Two 
b a s t  h lU '-R u e n th a l .  Di M asgio. W rig h t, 
DIcVey. Homo r u n i— Kuhel 2, W r ig h t ,  Dl 
M tffsio . Sierlflce*— Sm ith. T re ih . Double 
p la y i—Cordon an ti D a h lr re n ; A o p lin g , 
I fe N a lr  and E u b e l. Loainf p itc h e r— Ruf* 
finr.

SENATORS 7>2. INDIANS 2>3 
F ln t Bime) R .B .IS -

C le v e la n d ........................010 010 000— 2 10 2
W aahlnffton ................  000 511 0 0 x ~ 7  16 0

H arder, H um phrlM . Naytnick, Z u b c ra n d  
P y t la k :  C h u e  a n d  E a rly .

Second game >
......................................... W aahlngton

C aie, r f
ab  r  h 

0 0

0

Cleveland
B oudr'a . i i  4
C am p 'll, cf- 4
Bell, r f  4
Troflky, lb  4
H ea th . If I  0
P r te ra .  8b 4 0
M ack, Sb 4 1
H em iley , e 4 I
S m ith . 9 4 0
F elU r, p 0 0

T o ta li SB 3 0

L ew U .,8b  
W etaJ, c f  6 
W alkrr, If 4 
Bonura, Ib  3 
BIoQdw’h . 2b  4 
Pofahl, aa 4 
Ferrell, c 8 
Gelbcit t  I  
H a v n n , p  2 
Montrag'Q , p .O

a b  r  h 
R 1 8 

0
0  2 
1 1 
0  0

E v an t t l '

T u til i  S7 t  11
• — B atted  for H aync*  In llh . 
t* —B atted for M ont«agudo In 0 th .
C leveland .....................................120 000 noo—8
W ash in ito n  ...............................000 COO 011—2

E rro r* : C u e, Bloodw orth, P e tc ra . Mnck. 
Boudreau. Two baae h i u —WelaJ. W a lk rr .  
Doubla pUy»—L ew is, Bloodworth a n d  B on- 
u rn . L eft on baaca— Cloveland 7. W aah- 
injrton 10. W lnnlnir p itcher—S m ith . L o i- 
in f  p itcher—H aynca.

ATHLETICS 8, TIGERS 6
!>etroit 
B ir te ll ,  It 
McCosky, cf < 
G fh rin 'r ,  2b 6 
Q reen 'g , If 
York, lb  
C am p‘11. rf 
H ls s ln t ,  3b 
T eb b e ttj. ( 
A te rlll  X 
Su llivan , e 
B ridges, p 
T ro u t, p 
N elson XX 
M cK alti, B 
K rew  x*x 
M etha
Nedhouft’r ,  p o

ab
8 2

1

hlP h lla ile lph la  a b  r  h

0 0

McCoy, 2b
Mo8c8. rf  4 2
John ion , If 3 2
Haycfl. e 4 0
Slobcrt. lb  4 0
Chapm 'n. c f  4 1
Rubeling, 2b 8 0
U lla rd . ta  t  0
Bableh, p 4 1
H euiier, p  0 ..0

T o ta l. 87 6 11 T oU li 83 8 11 
X— B atted  (nr T cbbetU  in Clh. 
x X '-I la tte d  for T ro u t In 6lh, 
xx3{—B atted for M cK aln In 8th. 
xx:»x—Ilan  for K resa In 8th.
D etro it ............. ,...... :..................410 000 010— fi
P h ilade lph ia  .............................. Oil 420 OOx— 8

E rro ra : G rtenberg. Rubellng. T w o  ba»a 
h it«—Campbell. McCo.iky, Mosea, . Y o rk . 
T h ree  baBe hit—G reenberg . Home r u n s — 
Jo h n so n , U otrs, C n m rb e ll. Stolen b a a c ^  
B arte ll. Saerlfir«— MoaoH. Double* p lnyv— 
Jo h n so n  and Ilaycfl; York, O a rU ll «nd  
0 # h rln g e r. W inning p itcher — B ab ich . 
L oaing  p iteher~ B rldge« .

BROWNS 5, RED SOX 3
fit. L ouil «b r h Poston a b r h
l ^ r y .  u I 0 0 K inney, rf b 0 0
Ju Jn lc h . ef 4 1 1 C ram er, ef 4 1 2
M cQuInn, lb 4 1 1 Wllllani<i. If 6 1 1
UoiiR. r f 4 0 I F o « x . l\i 4 0 0
I . ia b i .  If 4 1 0 T nbor. 3b 4 1 I
C lift. 9b -  S 2 2 D ocrr. 2b 3 0 2
n*T»rd'o, l b  It 0 1 C ron in , i i 4 0 1
Sw K t. e 4 0 I Peacoek, e 4 0
\u k e r ,  p 4 0 0 D icktnan, p 0 0 0

W lU on, p 2 0 I
' N onnen 'p  ■ 1 0 0
H ev ln fi p 0 0 0

Tolnl# St 6 7 T o ta li 90 8 10
D aitetl for Wilson in  8th.

...dill n o  oi)o~>&B t, L ouli
Boaton .............. ...... .....................000 003 010— 8

E rro ra t L a ih i,  C r* m c r, Tabor» C ro tv ln . 
D lekm an. Two b a te  h it—Clift. S to le n  
b t i e —Judn ich . Losing  p itc h e r—D Ickm an .

OIANTB5rnEDS4
C incinna ti « b  r  h

W erb er. 3b r.
J<'rcy, 8b 4 
M  McOo'k. Tl B
P  McCo’k. lb  4
f-om bardl. e 4
R iu o .  If 4
C ra f t ,  cf 4
M y i'n , II 4
L .  Moore, p  o
S h o ffn e r, p  2

U em h b ’r  i  1 0 ft
UIddlfli p I

N aw  Y ork  ab r  h 
W b iU 'd , 3b 4 1 
J .  M oore, If 4 1 
D am aree, c f  a 1 
OW, Tf ' 1 0  
D a n n in r ,  o 4 0 
Y o u n r , lb  4 2 
•lurffca, I I  { 0 
(lloBtop, 2b 8 0 
H ubbeil, p 4 0

2
0
0
0
0  1 
1 1 
1 2 
0 U

Q 0
T o l ^  88 B 111 Total* a«’" 4  11 

►—B atted  for 8 h o ffn« r in  0th.
N a w  York •................................ aoo 001 0 1 0 - 6
C in c in n a ti  ........,',........................lOO 010 020— 4

Error«*~None. T w o  b a ta  hlla— M oot®. 
p a m a rM , J iukm . M, M cCormick. T h r« )  
liaae  h it—C raft, llon ia  r u n —M yira. D oub le  
p l a y a - M y e t i .  Ktey a n d  F . M cC om lflt j M. 
M cCorm ick i^ il Ix im bnrd i. Lotitig p i tc h o r  
— M oore.

G U IIB  \t, 
P h lla d a lp h U  ab r  
M « b an . Ih  8 0 
M uelle r, Sb 8 1 
A f« ite ra , If 8 1 
K U In , r f  I  0 
H erg v r, r f  
M a tty ,  r f  
M ay , 8b 
H ragA p. la 
A tw ood, fl 
W Brrt-n,

2 1 
4 I 
4 1

PIIILLIKS «
C hicago  t  nil r h 

S I )  
.1 'i  
8 2 
0 U

H y V jo V i,  p
‘ fim till.Arnffvid. L J S

n a r k ,  8b «
U fiv arr 'a , lb  4
( llfM n n , cf 4
I.«-lb#r, r f  a
Nli-horn, rf 8
H e rm a n , Ib  4
l)Alle<i«'o, If 4
C o llliii, « li
M n ttlck . H  fi
I’ aK f, i» f
llo f f rn « 'r .  p n
UOot, p  i

Tot.il il • 4 ToUU t t  i l  11

N O IN JU R Y
No III edects had resulted to

day Irom an Instance o! careless
ness displayed a t  Jaycee biuebnll 
parlc last night by a firecracker 
enthusiast.

M ary Lou Glib, Twin Fnlls high 
school student who collapsed a f
ter a n  unidentified person threw 
a lighted firecracker nt her head, 
sustained mostly shock, members 
Of h e r  family said today. The 
flrecracijer exploded In her hair, 
near one tar, and spectators slt- 
ttag near the young lady at the 
park Xeared a t first thai the ex
plosion might have punctured the 
ear drum.

Miss OUb was carricd (rom the 
grandstand and was given first 
aid treatment by a phy.ilclan.

Two Teams Score 
Pee-Wee Victories

Consumer’s Market and Medford's 
continued tlieir supremacy over 
Pee-Wee league baseball (cams yes
terday by chalking up victories. 
Medford’s out-lasted Electric Bak
ery to score a 14-13 triumph, while 
Consumer's drubbed Rowles-Mack, 
16-3.

Tlie Medford victory was the tltih 
in a row without a setback, while 
Consumer's win was U« fifth In six 
starts.

Batteries: Medford's—Russell and 
Ward; Electric Bakery—fiatcs and 
Boblnson.

Consumer's—BUI Jones, Allen and 
Hughes: Rowles-Mack—Sept, Gor
don and Christ.

X— B a tte d  fo r .Si Jo h n so n  in ttli.
IX— B a tte d  (or Smoll in  Uth.
I’h ila iic lp h ia  ...................  000 330 OflO—  «
C hicaao  ..................................,......321 000 88x— 12

E r ro ra :  2. M a r ly ,  CoHlna, M a t-
tlck. T w o  hiuo h i u — M ay , Jlnck, C ovar'- 
re tta .  H e rm a n  2. T hri'c  h aac  hits — H a c k . 
H e rm an . H om e runn— Glccsun, C o llin s . 
S tolen b aaes--M ay , C a v a rre it* . C ollina. 
Double p la y s —M ueller, UrnBon and  M a 
h an  : HeTTnan, M attlck  a n d  C a v n r r e t ta : 
M attick , H e rm a n  and  C avarrettA . W Inn in tr 
p itch e r— R o o t. L oiln if p ltch e r-^ S y l J o h n ’ 
son.

DODGERS 10. pARDINALS 1
R H E

Brooklyn ....... 500 020 210—10 13 3
St. Louis .....  000 010 000- 1 11 0

Tftmulls and Phelps; Cooper, Lan
ier, Slioun. Russell and  Owen.

PIRATES 14, BEEB 2
............R H E

Boston ............. 010000 001— 3 5 5
Pittsburgh ....... 013 000 480-14 11 0

Javery, Callahan, Bamlcle and
Lopez, Andrew&i Bowman and 
Davis.

Red Coats
When the  sport of fox hunting waa 

In Its Infancy, It was found that a 
hunter who had fallen from his 
mount could bt mote easily located 
if he wore a red coat, so most fox 
hunters now wear rod or pink coats.

Twin Falls 
Captui’es EU(s 
Golfing Meet

The iporta program o! the annuifl 
gt«t« Elks doDventlon drew to a  close 
last night w ith  the Twin Pallj lodge 
wlnnlnS'the annual golfing tourna
ment.

The local, team posted a score ot 
318, while Lewiston was second with 
a count of 328.' Other teams were 
entered from Nampa, Boise, Burley, 
Idaho-PallB ■■and’Lenlstpn:

Individual championship , wont to 
Paul Callls w ith  rounds of sn 38 ahd 
37 for a  112 total—four over par. 
The winning team was composed of 
Joe Hamilton, Jim einclalr. Paul 
Callls and Fred  Stone. Stone was 
tournament chairman.

Gunmen from  Lewiston and Poca
tello spilt th e  singles money m Uie 
trap-shoot event. They were A. L. 
Barnes of I,ewlston and Robert 
Shaw, Pocatello. The five-man team 
event went to  ’Twin Falls. Teams 
were entered from Lewiston, Poca
tello, Idaho Falls, Caldwell, Twin 
li l ls  and Burley. Judge C. A. Balloy 
was ta  charge ol the event.

Troy-National to 
Play Jerome Club

JEROME, Ju n e  5 (Special)—Troj- 
National Laundry softball club of 
Twin Palls, s ta te  champions In 1039, 
will meet the  RItz club of Jerome 
hire In a  special contest at 6:30 p. 
m. Thursday, I t «as announced to
day by Bill Hale, general chairman 
in charge of th e  local softball league.

The Ritz team  boa.sL'i some of the 
heoviest hitters In this section and 
expect to give tlie visitors a close 
contest.

'TRADE-IT-IN'

USED CAR
'39'Chevrolet sport sedan, motor, 
finish and upholstery In excel
lent condition .....$ 6 7 5
'37 Plymoutli t*jurmg sedan; mo
tor rcconoltloned, finish and up
holstery good, heater and de
froster ...............................$ 4 6 5
'37 Ford 85 Pordor sedan, origi
nal black finish, body and up
holstery good. 18,000 miles £ 4 5 0
•36 DeSoto sedan; motor recondi
tioned, new finish, heater $ 3 9 5
'36 Chevrolet town sedan, motor 
reconditioned, new finish, tires 
and upholstery good, heat
er ........................................ $ 3 9 5
'36 Plymouth touring sedon, ra
dio, hea te r.......................  $ 3 5 0
'36 Chevrolet oAupe. radio, heot-

.........  $ 3 9 5
'34 Chevrolet deluxe sport sedan,
good condition ................ $ 2 8 5
'34 Plymouth 4-door sedan, fair
condition ........................ $ 1 2 5
■29 Chevrolet 4-door sedan $ 7 5  
'29 Ford roadster, good condi
tion .......................................$ 6 5

TRUCKS
'37 GMC I'.i to n  truck, long W.
B„ grain body .................$ 4 9 5
’37 Ford 'A ton  stake, good con-
diUon ..................................$ 3 9 5
'39 Plymouth 14 ton plck-
UP ....... - .......- .................... $ 4 7 5
’38 OMO H to n  plck-up$365 
’35 Ford ;‘j ton pick-up - ..$ 1 2 5

Written guarantee on all cars 
and trucks priced from $200 up

Seattle B rewing & Malting Co.
Siiit'P 1U7H If Emi l  ^Ick, P ro sitln n l

Jfaije Nind'
SID E  GLANCES By Galbraith HOLDEVERYTmJid

" I’ve got that pain In my wrist again, George—shall we Invito Dr. 
Brown out for dinner some night this week?"

IDAHO EVENING 
TIMES "I see the bombing squadron is having target practice again."

1 H A T ttT A ...M 0 W W . W  A. L A A i  E V E R  VE
l-WD EV^S OM! I  TOtP HBR'TO LUBE EA5V AWAy FBOIA 

JWCWES, AMD HERE SHE COMES, HAMb W HAUO.AS IP SHE
itmtrni  nik.£. III I A ire  tifi> •rU D  ^U iA .a f ^
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AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

D E N V E R  L IV E ST O C K  
D E N V E R —C a tU e : 1.460? lU a d y  to  16c 

lo w e r; b ee f « l« n »  19.26 to  10.86.
H ots :  COO; i lc a d y  to  lOe lo w e r ; top

6 ,000; Bteody lo  ‘iiCc h ig h e r ; .f e e d 
e rs - f8  to  Bprinir Iftmba f<J to  110,60} 
tw ea  11.60 to  J3.26. ,

ScftnC su p p ly  ran g e ' BUrlnv lam b s ; n a 
tive  sp r in tr  lam ki s teady  g tro n u u r; 
u lauffh tcr ewcd ab o u t s te a d y ; tra d in g  ac tivo  
on  H tfht r u n ;  au pp ly  o n i j n jb o u l  1,OOU 
head, comiiiftlni; o f luud cach  from  Idaho  
a n t i  O r rB o n ; O regon lum hs averatfln ir 77 
Ib i. broUBht IJO.CU m em o ; load from  Id a 
ho  avem irlnB  81 lb». w e n t u t  $10.60 m em o; 
na tives  a t  top JIO .76 ; o ld c rop  sho rn  
lumba a t  SG.&O tu  | 8 ;  na tive  shurn  cw ct 
rc-ached I3.2&; o lla-r b ro u sh t |::.76  to  13.

OfJDEN L IV ESTO C K  ‘ 
O C D E N ~ H o » » : »teuily to 5c luw-

«>r; tui> 86.4S on cholrv UU to  280 lb. 
bu iclicra.

C a tllo :  U16; »lovv; lim ited nalc»; o(j\\« 
aiiii v ca lcn t ilcH ily , m edium  to to o d  
s lau irh ic r  cown li.Tr. to JtJ.OO: wci-k'i bulk 
b « t  a tc f r s  JfN to f*.i.50.

.Sh«!i): 4 ,315; tioihinir ilonr .-u rly ; loto 
T u u d a y  tw o  douliU-. «<• rlioii-c
lb. Id ah o  Bprimf Inmbn Birady a t  110.60; 
I'iir Kood 84 lb. M nhos bov.t i i I luU
nicilium to  good tn i r k f d  in Hprinifi'r* 
to  $0.60.

I'OIITLANI) I.IVKHTOCK 
rOllTLAND -■ llui:«: 'J2&: l.wtrbi M 

Btroiiu, 16c hiiflicr; I 'nrly  t^ip lii.
C a t t l f :  130; fiilvi-a 7 'i ; ixld im-dium j  

hclf«'r!i I 7 . i0 :  few ra u a  »(J.T6 I 
lo  $7: vi-at*-ni lU.'jri. ■

.Shcei): .‘>00; «ooil i*» cboii-*' 72 ii» HI lb. 
«;iri»u;er« *S.Ti lo $H ; -h-.rn ilu iiuh t.T  p«c.. i 
3H.

.SAN F K A .N flS l’U U V EHTOCK 
SO U TH  .SAN KUANCISCO H.iifh; :.00; 

bull. IKO to  22& lb. Cnlifiirninii Kl.U).
C n ttl« : HO; l.OO'J' u> I.OSU lb. yrniiM ntciTi 

SS.Tf) to 81'.
.Shcci>: 1,000; 77 li. HI H». ti»rtb I'.iiut 

Inmbs |!i.i:>  to  5U.:!f>.

K A N SA S CITV LIVKSTOCK  
K A N 9A S  CITY - IIo« b : 2.600 ; * lo». un- 

fv c t i ; few  *>arly oulc* s te a d y ; top  $5.20.
C a tt le :  2 ,400; i-nlvi-a 600: fed m j r n  

•low , o p en in u  xteady U» w e a k ; uixxl H) 
choice fed Httvrs $'J to  $0.76; mime nff<'r- 
in«» he ld  n t  $10 and  iili«blly  nbovc. Imtk 
uood to  choice vealeru $7.60 to $U.

S h eep : 4 ,600; l i t t le  do tw ; ojietiinu I'ids 
«n  ip r in u  lamba low er but anklnir p rli i*  
s tro n g e r.

lE A I FIRES 
m E llO P S

CHICAGO, J u n e  6 ( U P ) - W h e a t  fu 
tu re s  Nvcrc* weak today, flagging to  m in i
m um  level* o r (ractionB above th e m . Buy
ing  in te re a l Inguwl.

W heat cluflfd l '/ ;c  lo JT̂ kc low er, Jlily  
70% c to  7 0 ‘/ jc  a bu ihel. C orn ra llie d  la te  
lo  clo«e o f f  ‘̂ c  to up 'Xic, J u ly  62'^jc to 
62 'jic. 'Onta w c rr ym hm iged  to  *,{|C low er, 
Ju ly  33</|cA, anil rye U nchanged to  off 
^ c ,  Ju ly  44'0<'A. Soybi-ann ro n tln u e d  un« 
changed . Ju ly  b'J‘ ji-A. tb r  m in im um .

( ; k a i n  t a b l e
C H lC A tiO - (Jrnin 

Op»n
ra tjtf f ; 

H ifh Low C lo u
W l>f»l:

Ju ly , s o \ .7B‘ii
Scjil. ., . .R l ', .7b=̂4

.70^8 .BOVh'itl
C o rn ;

Ju ly ,tj'J ,61
.SriJi. .(.1 ,0l I-; .50% -fil'L -V j
Nc-. •6b'5a .BU'i

O a li:
Ju ly
.Sfpl.

,h;i i , a
.;ii . a i ' , •al>H

Dcr. ... .V l \ i .32*., •MV-
K rcs

J u ly . A i '- i ,U '. , A i 'r j .4 4 '-jA
.Sci>L
Dc-.',

. n i 'jA
,4n .4a ' r .48 .4H 'i

Hoybran*
Ju ly
O.'t.

.SO'.jA

. " A

.■:i''jA

N. Y. STOCKS

C H IC A «;0 LIVK.STOCK  
C 1 II0 A ( ;O " H « k»: Iti.OOO: »low, nuihily 

a tcady  to  lOc lo w er; la tu  Bal<-!t a t full <lc* 
e lin e ; to p  S6.C0 

C a tt le :  12,000; calvcn 1.600: n trle tly  
e r a in  fed  Sletira KealinL' lOc l« 2.'ip low er; 
yvarlinga  un<l cum inuii to medium  itisTA 
Nteady to  25c lo w er; bu lk  (a t  stoem  a lxue  
$0.26.

Shucii: 2.000 ; a ll claiiDes B teudy. i:o<»l 
to choice nm ali iuta na tive  apriiig  lamb» 
$11.60: m ed ium  t« itikmI clipped fed lamb# 
$8 to  $H.76.

O M AHA LIV E ST O C K  
O M A H A — H ogs: 7,300 ; 240 Iba. .b.wn 

• teady  to  lOe lo w er; b u trh c ra  260 lb.i. up 
6c to 16c lo w e r; top  $6.10.

’C a t t le :  6.0U0; calvcs 360; yearllnuH und 
lig h t B teem  s te a d y ; w eig h ty  ateer* weak : 
vealers s t e a d y ; bulk fed  at4>crA and y e a r
lin g s I8.&0 to  $0.60.

S heep : 8 ,000; fa t  lam ba fully 26i; h i»b - 
e r ;  o th e r  c iassea a tc u d y ; bulk aorted n a 
tives a n d  o ne  load fed  C alifo rn ia  apring  
lambs 111.

CASH (.ItA iN  
CHK AIJ(J- \S h .u i :  No *oU-«.
I 'o r n : No. I yelKi« G’.i' to li7 c ; No. 2 

ju llow  to Nil. yellow 04*1̂ ,. i„
ti<)i'N; Rampli- l;rn^l^ No. 1 w hite
76 ^

O a u :  No. 
3tJ=‘, c ;  No. 
white a r . ' . r ;  

Itye; No

l f .e .l No. 2 w h ite
I  w hite  lo 30<"; Ny. 4
•ami'll' tfrnde iU

iles.
; No kjileii.
Feed 4<Ji' lo ADrN , m a ltin g  Sic

S«iylie, 
I ln r le y :

' FLAX
I'O U TLA N D  - Klaxa.'tHi

POTATOES

FUTtUE POTATO TRADES

(Quotations (urnlshed by 
Sudler Wegener & Co.

Nov. dfllverj’: No 6ale.s; closing 
bid and a.sk, $1.50 lo $1.75.

L O S  A N fiB L E S  LIVESTOCK
LO S A N G E L E S — Ilo g a : Salab le  600; 

s teady  to  s t r o n g ;  few  choice lOG to 213 lb. 
C a llfo rn iiu  tx)ppo<l a t  SO.36 ; bulk m edium  
lo choice l ig h ts  $6.00 to  $11.26; load 177 
lb. C olorodoa $d,16;- few  260 to 270 ib i. 
$6.50 to  * 6 :  pack ing  bow# weak a t  $4 to

C a ttle :  S a lab le  760 ; s lo w ; curly aak-s 
genera lly  s te a d y ; m ed ium  lig h t fed atcera 
$0.86; o th e r s  held a ro u n d  thia p r ic e ; good 
fed  s tee r*  quoted  to  |IQ  or above ; few 
g r iu i  Rtocrs |l] .2 5 ; w elEchty M exicans $6.76; 
fed h e ife rs  u n so ld ; feed e r heifer* $7.25; 
rom m on to  m edium  cow s $6.76 to- $0.30; 
few  good $6.flS; d a iry  cowa $5 to $5.76; 
odd |6 : 'c a n n e r a  and  c u t te rs  $4 to $5.50; 
bulU  to  S7.

C plvea: S a lab le  200 : s te a d y ; few goo<i 
Tcnlers I t l .B O ; c h o ic e  QUol»-d $12 o r  above.

S h eep : S a la b le  800 : s te a d y : plain quality  
eo n a ld e red ; 87 lb. fe d  lamba $B; 86 lb. 
a b o r t  w ooled  lam ba 17 an d  07 lb. ahorii 
yettrlings $ 6 .2 5 ; s p r in g  lam ba u n a o ld ; good 
an d  choice sp r in g e rs  q u o ted  $9.60 to $0.75 
o r  ab o v a ; d o  «wes o ffe re d .

CHICAGO POTATOKH
CHlCACiU— W eulher ilvu r. tem p era  tu rn  

81. .Shipmenti. U07, nrrivul* U&i track  363.
New at(H'l< aupplicH liberal, dem and alow, 

m arke t w eak. C alif. l-it>B W hites, in it ia l  
Ice. I ea r $2.35, 1 ca r $2.31 ; v en lila ted . 3 
cara $2.3r>, I cur $2.32‘-j. 2 cara  $2.30. 2 
cara $2.26; com m erriaU . ventilu ted . 1 
12.26. 2 cors $2.20, 2 cara $2.16; 1 c a r  
mixed U. S. No. I ahitwinir a lig h t dvcuy 
and i-ommerciala $2.25; la te  Tuenday, 1 
r a r  U. S. No. I, in itia l ice $2.:I6. Tex. 
llliait T rium pba. 11. S. No. 1. a lie  B, u ti- 
waahtHl. I cur ahow ing d lrtv . - jm lled  
aacka $I ; 1 c a r  m ixed, unw aabed. allow 
ing d lriy , aome ajm tted ancki., U. S. No. 1 
tl.DO and  a ite  H $1. Ala. Illliia T riu m p h a . 
wiiahed. 1 c a r  outjitanding  $2.60. I c a r  
$2.40. 6 c a rs  $2.35. 2 cars  $2.26; Into 
Tnvsiiay. 1 cu r $2.40, I c a r $2.36, 6 cara  
$2.80: unw aahed, 2 cara  $2.15; la te  T uch- 
day, 1 c a r  $2.40; a k o  U, wuahed. 1 cu r 
$1..16. 1 cnr $1.26; unw uahed. I c a r  $1.26. 
1 cu r $1.15: I car. mixe.1, uiiwanhed. II. S. 
No. 1 $2.25 and  a ite  11 $1.26, La. Hliaa 
T rium phs, wnahed, 2 cara  $2.40; unw uahed.
1 ca r $2.26. 2 car* $2.10; 1 c a r  m ixwl 
Hliaa T rh im pha , U. S. No. I. few com m er- 
clala, K atahd inn  and  l.ong W hitea, U. S. 
No. I, u n w ash ed  $2.10.

Old stock auppliea ligh t, dem uiid alow, 
m arket s lig h tly  w eaker. Ida. Iluaaot B ur- 
banka, woahed. t e a r  S2.l>a, t r u r  $2.ltd; 
unwnsbe<l, 1 c a r  $2.50. U. S, No. 2, 1 
ca r $1.75. N. D ak. IUmI rh o r  valley. I ca r 
mi-'(ed K arly C h ios and  Itliaa T rium pba , 
fa irly  good q u a lity  $1.70.

NEW " Y0Rffi==3Uire==S=(U,RP?rhe 
murkel closed lower.
Alaska JuiiMU ......................... . 4?i
Allied Chemical .......................141 Vj
Allis Chalmera ................. .........24
American Can ............... 89 li
American R ad ia to r_________  5'/t
American Smelting ...................3414
Amerl£[in Telephone.... ............149Vi
American Tobacco B ........... 1„ 73
Amiconda Copper ..................... 20̂ 4
AtcliLson. Topeka Sc Santa Pe„ 13'\
Aubuni M otors..................... No sales
Bnltlmori' & O h io .... ................  3',«
Beiidix Aviation ___________ 25%
Bellilehfrn St«el ........................  68
Bordm Co...................................  17'^
J, I. Case Co.......................No sales
Chi. MU., St. Paul & Pao...No salia
Clirv. l̂rr Corp.............................  56“»
Can Cola , ..........................No sales
Comnicrrlal Solvents ............. 8'i,
Ciimraoiiwealth Si Southern .. 16/16 
ConimeiiiiU Oil of Delaware .. 17'i
Com Products............................ 44
Du I’oni de Nemours .............151
EiL'.hiiiiii Kodak ....................... 123
Eli'clilr Power & Light .........  3'»
GtMltTill Electric .....................- 29
Gi'in'iitl Foods............................ 38‘v
Cinicnil Motors .................. .....  39'*, ■
UofKlyt'iir Tire .......................... 13'Vi
IiiKMimiionul Hnrve.ster ........40
IiiU'inaUonal Telephone'........ 2 \
Johii.s ManvUle ........................  45 U
Ki'iinccotL Copper ................... . 26',*
Montfioinory .Ward ...................33',-j
Na.sh Kolvlnator ........... S’li
National Dairy ProduoUs .......  12
New York Cent-ral ................... O'fi
Packard Motors ................. 3‘i
Pariimount Pictures ............... 4-'«
J C. Prnney Co.........................  73
Peiina, R. R...............................  16‘i
Pure 01! ................................  Vu
Radio Corp.................................  4'*
Radio Keith Orpheum .........  'a
Reynolds Tobacco B ................ 32't,
Scars Roebuck ......................  83
Shell Union Oil ........................  8
Slnimon.s Co...............................  13
Socony Vacuum ...............  7 \
SouUiprii Pacific*....................... 7 'h
Standard Brands .............. .V's
Standard Oil of Calif..............  18
Standard Oil of New Jersey , 33'v
Swift and Co....................  .. 18 U
Texn.s Corp.................................  34
Trans' America 4-'*
Union Carbide & Carbon ...... 63
Union Pacific ..........................76
United Aircraft ........................  41 '.i
United Corp................................. P -
U. S. Steel, com.......................  44‘‘i
Warner Bros...............................  2 ' h
Wc.stern Union ..................... 14\
Wc.sllngliou.se Electric ............. 82 \
F. Vf. Woolworth Co............... 30 \
American Rolling Mills .........  lO'-j
Armour ....................................... 4
Atlantic Refining ..................... 19 H
Boeing ...................... 14
Briggs Manufacturing Co. . . H-S
Curtls.'j Wright ...................  7^
Electric Auto L ite ...................... 27'-j

S I K S D I

Houston Oil

W O O L
B O ST O N — W ool p r ic e s  in Boaton were 

a trc n g th e n ln ir  today.
O rders  f o r  co u n try -p ack ed  % ami 

blood b r if fh t fleece w ools have inrreuae<l 
and  th e  s a le s  have been  closed a t 3Cc to 
87fl in  th e  irreaso  d e liv ered  to users. Good 
F re n c h  co m b in g  len jrth s  fine  Territ«>ry 
\to o ls  in  o rls ln & l b a g s  w ere a round SOe 
acoured b a s is  w ith  a s k in g  pricea on s im ila r 
wools ransrin ff u p  to  86e.

BUTTER, EGGS
S A N  FR A N C ISC O  

SA N  F R A N C IS C O — n u t t e r  02 score 2 8c ; 
01 sco re  2 6 ^ e ;  00 sco re  3 Q ^ c ; 80 scorc 
J6c.

E g g s : L a rv e  18*.^ e :  m edium  16c; sm all 
n V iC .

•  DENVER BEANS *
 •  rO

D E N V E R — P in to s  $2.76 lo $2.90; G reat 
'  N ortherns-'I2 .B 0  to  $2.70.

 •  0
Local Markets 1

Buying Prices
S O FT  W H E A T  

General w h e a t m a rk e t  s itua tion  too 
d iio rgan ixed  fo r  q u o ta tio n s  accurattdy re 
f lec tin g  b u y in g  values in  re la tion  to leU* 
in e  prices. C ash  w hea l m arke t la a p p a r 
en tly  s t ro n g e r  than  th e  trad in g  in fu 
tu res.

O T H E R  G R A IN S
B arley , p e r  c w t  ........................ ..... ............. $1.00
O ats, pef cw t. ______ ________________ $1.00

CH IC A G O  ON’IONH 
CHICAGO— SO-lb. ancka:
New atork  : T ex. yelliiw Uernimliu $2.25.

SUGAR 
Utoli-IdaJio Sugar $1,225-$1,30

SU G A R
NKW Y O RK — N o. 3 con truc t fu lurea 

closcd un ch an g ed  to  tw o  poiiita low er; ip o t 
$1.HB; Bolea 3.700 to n s :  close: Ju ly  D.Hl 
to $I.K2; S ep t. $1.86 to  $l.HH; Nov. }l 'i lN :  
J a n . $1.84 to  $1.86; M arch $l.f)G to tl.K 7 ; 
Moy $1.00 to  $1.02.

N«», 4 aalea 4,660 to n s :  elo*e: Ju ly  $1.22 
to  $1.22'.«j; S ep t. |1 .17V j to $ l . l h :  IM-. 
$1.20 to  $ 1 .2 0 \4 ; J a n .  $ I.21N : M arch 
$1.2214N: M ay $1 .24N ; Ju ly  $ l,25 '.jN  
Sept. V .2 7 N ;  D1 loU . »

Markets at a Glance
.Stocks low er a n d  QUiet. 
Bonds low er.
C urb s to ck s low er. 
F o re ign  e x ch an g e  easy. 
C otton easy .
W heat o ff- lA sc  to  n » c ;  

o ff H e.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtcs; Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Pacific freight afcnl,

Twin Falls

M IEANH
G reat N o rtlie rn «  No. l Ill.SO
G rea t N o r th e rn s  No. 2 , ., ... $2.20 

r f h r e e  d e a le rs  quoted ; o ix  not a v a il
a b le :  seven o u t  o f m a rk e t) ,
I ’in toa .......................................................... j :>.76

iO ne d e a le r  q u o ted ; o ne  not av a ilab le ; 
e ig h t o u t o f  m a rk e t) .
r in to s  ................ .............................. |2.fiO

(O ne dcali’r  <iuoted).
Sm all reda. t'Ha .................... ............. J2.:i0
Kniall re«ls. OO.-. ......................................... $j,2o
tim all reda, 1)4b .............. ......... $i,no

(Tw o d e a le rs  cjuoted on  IM. in d  in:«; 
one quoted o n  04s).

LIVE POULTItY
Colored heua , over < Iba. . ..
Colored h en s , u n d e r 4 Iha.........................
L eghorn  h e n s , over 3>y llis....................
I^ 'g h o rn  h e n s , un d e r lbs....................
L eghorn  b r tille rs . betw een  l'.(,-2 Iba. .lUc
Ckilored f ry c ra ,  to  4 lb s .........................K c
Colored cocks .................................. .................  (c
Ii**ghorn c o c k s ...... ........................... ...............  8c

No. 1 iiulterfat 
No. Z bulterfat
F.gg». extm  ....... ..
B taiu lards ........;..........
M edium  s ta n d a rd i
M edium  e i t r a s  ........
Oomroorelab ...u— . 
Kggi. in trade 
Bnialt

PRODUCB
-.26c

LIVESTOCK 
tholes Kghi batchers, 17S to 110 

poundtn
Overweight butchers, tlO to ICO 

|>QUndcrs
Overweight butchiri, ZOO to 800 

poandtr*
'Untlarweleht butchers, ICO to 17f................. ...
Packing •OFr*. hearjr .....
I'ncklng sows, light ...̂

...94.SO

H lerm  .......................
H e ife rs  .................
Tat eowi
V n te r s  ................
(hitirrt ...... ..
Hprinr limW .... 
Y«ifltni itmbt

M . n
__1.-J__ 18.00

.................$.1.00
......-$0 .2«» |8 .i5...
..... M.7ri*$R,SB

MILL rRBD
pountli ..................
ixmtids ... ......

OD I
...fi.lB
■ Jl.lO

..ll.tO

Cariond shipments of perishable 
commodltle.^ for June 4:

Caldwell district—Pca.s 15. lettuce
9.

Nyssa district—Lettuce 3 
Idaho Falls district—PoUitoes 3. 
Twin Falls district—Potatoes 1.

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudler-Weffcner & Company 
Elks Fhone 010

National Distillers 
North American Aviation 
Safeway Stores 
Scbenley Dl.stlller.«i ,
Studeb[iker ..............
United Alfllne.s . , 
White Motors 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio O i l .............................
Phillips Petroleum . 
Republic Steel 
Vanadium
Brewster Aeronautics , .

...... ............  N ofia les

NKW Y ORK. J u n e  5 (U P )—L au n ch in g  
of a new G erm an  o ffen ilv s  ,in F r a n ^  un« 
seiiletl i to c k t to d ay .

Volume in c reased  an d  prices broke  o n s  
to three po in ts . Bonds m ade an  Irrc ffu U r 
declinr. W h ea t lo s t l% c  lo l% c  •  b u ib -  
ei snd m oat o t h e f  commodities w ere low* 
er.

Fuvorublo n ew s frum  imlUBtry w as Ig* 
iiorcsl. Thia in c lu d ed  gains in som e s te« | 
cen ter-, u rwcord May for a irp lan e  travel* 
high h o tid a y w e e k  ra le  of e lec tric ity  o iit- ' 
pul. favorab le  ch a in  sto re  sales and  new s 
of uilditional w a r  orders.

.Some ad v e rse  Influence was a ltx lb u ted  
•U> W anhington new s on tax p lan s. Tho 
re<eiil a d m in ia tra tio n  requeal for addl- 
tiotial taxes r a n g in g  lo $700,000,000 an- 
ntiiill^ was ta k e n  w ithout a  qua lm , b u t 
iodii)'« d lai'uaaions Involved f a r  h ig h e r  
anxiunta an<t d in tu rbed  aentim ent.

U .njiite p ro ap ee t for fu rther g a in s  in  
steel operutloria. Dothlchem touched 06'.'j, 
o ft  ;i'.j p o ln u . a n d  U. S. Steel 43% . waa 
o ff .1‘i ;  m ost o f the issues cum e back 
from the Iowa.

(Inppera had  ranging  to tw o  p o in ts
In A tncrienn S m e ltin g , which sold a t  34.

Iowa w ere  m ade by .Hoeing A ir- 
]iluiK', ^Jl>tmBn, F a irb an k s Morse, N a tio n -  

U i-.iiit, J .  C. Penney. Public S erv ice 
of New Je rse y  a n d  U. .S. Gypaum.

Lo^sea 'tif tw o p o in ts  o r more w ere noted 
In A m erican C an . American Telephone, 
dll I’o n t. I n te rn a tio n a l i’aper p re fe rred , 

m», U n ited  F ruit an d  II . 8 . 
Itiihber jire fe rrc ii.

I tiv iT 'o ll-U and  jum ped 4'« poliitM U> h6' 
on a xingle tra n a a c tlo n . Ixical trac tio n s  
Wore fitm , K laew here, a  m ajority  of iasuea 
hu<l Itmaea.

Dow Jones p re llm lno ry  closing atork  
averagi'H! In d u s tr ia l  113.2S, o ff 2 .54 ; ra il 
22.Ul. o ff 0.41 ; u ti l i ty  18.10, o ff 0.B6 ; 66 
stm-k. .'I7.r>4, o f f  0.85.

StiX'k anles roae B70.000 shares from  
yiittcrduy'n 11-m o n th  low of 410,000 sharca 
w hile cu rb  a toek  turnover am oun ted  to 
107,000 ahnres a g a in a l 77,000 in th e  p re v -
luu» iaion.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R
............ 001 000 O -I
...........012 GOO 0 -3

Swift; Harris andan d

S t, L ou is 
Bo.ston 

K r a m e r  
D e S a u te ls . 
ChlcaKO 
New Y ork  

Lee a n d  
D ickey. 
C le v e lan d  
W a .sh ln g to n  .

D obson a n d  
a n d  E arly , 

D e tro it a t  
g am e.

..................... 100 000 0 - 1
.............000 022 2—6

Tre.sh; Pearson and

........................... 00-0

...........................00 -0
Hemsley: Masterson

Philadelphia, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

01— 1
0 ( ^ - 0

Philadelphia .................
Chlrago

Mulcahy and Atwood; French and 
Colllnx.

New York a t Cincinnati, night 
gamr.

• Only gainer scheduledV

BOy li[D

N. Y. c u n n  EXCHANGE
American Super Power 5'16 
Cities Service, new . .. 4'- 
Electric Bond it Share , 4 
Ford Motor. Ltd................... No sales

M S APPROVE 
RELIEF l A l

WASHINGTON, June 5 (U.Rl-The 
.senate! appropriatlon.s commlltec 
today approved the s i.07 3,000,000 1941 
relief bill, carrying $975,000,000 for 
Uic WPA and $75,000,000 for rural 
rehabilitation.

Appended to tlie bill were amend
ments authorizing the civilian con- 
sei-vatlon corps to institute a pro
gram of non-combatant military 
training for new enrollee.s and pro
viding for the government to pay 
tho entire cost of WPA projects 
deemed neces.sary to national de- 
fense or to meet dl.sasters.

The bill carried $38,000,000 less 
than did tho house-upproved ver
sion. Tlie .senate commltteo, how
ever. wrote an authorization for the 
reconstruction finance corporation 
to lend $125,000,000 for.^rural re
habilitation. Thl.s vvii.s not in the 
hou.<5e measure.

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.......................
I'^ind. Trust, A..............
Corp. Trust .................
Quar. Inc........................

$13.00 
$ 3.08 
i  1.D7 
} 5.40

MINING STOCKS
Min. City C o p p er...................$2.75
Park City Consolidated.....n‘vc-10c
Silver King Coalition .............$4.25
Sunshine Mined ........................$7,070
Tlntlc SUindord ............  S2.()0-$2,75
Condor Gold .................... Pvc-l-Uc

I.O N IIO N  BAH HII.VKII
L o n d o n —y p o t b a r  allver was quoted  

a t  22**4 pencfl a n  ounce today and  fo rw ird  
a t  pence, o f f  l i  penny  en ih .

th e  H ank o f E n g la n d  m ain ta in ed  its  
gold buying  iirlce  a t  108 slilllings per fiu e  
ounce.

M ETA LS
NIIW  Y O R K —T m lay 's ruslo tn  sm elle ra  

price* for delivered  m etala, cents per Ib .t
Cop 

a- 11 
lake

•e r t Kleclr»>|yiio M | j ;  ex p o rt f. a . 
i !  f a i l i n g  f . o . b. refinery  IP fc s  
e llvered l l l i .

T in t  Kpot s tra itn  64*||,
' Li nd I N ew  Y ork B tu 6 .0^: K is t S t. 

Itoiila 4,8r>,
Zinc I Nuw Y ork  0 .5 i :  K sil Ht. i /m ls

Aliiniltiiitn, v irg in !  10.
' P la lln u m , d o lla rs  p e r  ouin‘e i.  8B In I f .  

Q uicksilver, iH>wdere<l, do llars per lb. o f  
U  to  p e r  c f u t l  t M  to  2.50M.

W o jfram lle . C hlttese. dollnTs i>er ttn it, 
1 per r a n t  m ela lliit ro n lu iit, t i iitr  paid  I 
22.B0 lo «4N,

JIBAD 'illB  TIMIIO WANT ADn.

yOUMGWESIEID
i I f i O N ,2],DIES

CASTLEFORD. Jujie 5 iSpcclall 
—DcaUl ciuiic lodiiv- n( the T>vln 
Pulls coiint.v ho.spll(il 10 Mra. Lctlm 
Aclmbal Bolianniiii, 27. Custlcfoi'd 
mother who hnd bfcn ill tor the past 
22 dojs.

Mrs. Dolioiumn. who would hnvo 
been 20-yenra old JuiSp H. succumbed 
a t 0 n. m. from a .serious InlcniQl 
nllincnl; niul from erfccts of nu 
operation.

8110 was born June 14, 1012 at 
Druncnii and hud lived In the Cnstle- 
fortl aita  nearly, all’ licr llle. She 
was graduated Irom the Cnstlctoril 
lllRll school wlUi Iho class of 1031.

eurvlvors liicliiilc her son, Dllly, 
0; her niollicr, Mrs. etolln Achnbnl; 
n sister, Mrs, aeoi'ijc Eiisunsn. Her 
lather died live years iiko.

runenil sciTlces will ho held at 
10 n. in. Saturday at the Dulil Ciith- 
ollo church with Interment In Duhl 
ccinetery under direction ol tlio 
Evans and Johnson luncrnl lioino.

Beetles Break Glass
rroin Urn rnniinm Canal .Zono 

conio rcportfl ol mitoniobllo wlnil- 
(ihlcIdB bcliiff broken by Kiant bce- 
tlps, 'llio liiM'cl.n nrow lo n Irnnlh 
of several Inrliea, and tlieir armor
ed shells nre Ihlek nnU liard.

Accused of destroying govern
ment property. Jo.seph Vignola, cn- 
rollee at the Rock creek CCC camp, 
wa-s In county Joll today awaiting 
transportation back to the east on 
the Idaho troop troln about June 15.

Vignola wa.s lodged In the Joll by 
Deputy Sheriff Claude Wiley after 
Lieut. Churlc.i Scott. CCC com
mander. had requested that the 
youth be held behind bars pending 
departure of the troop train. Lieut. 
Scott Informed officers here that 
Vignola wa.s dLihonorably dh- 
charged as result of vandfillsm at 
tho camp.

The train which will take Vignola 
east will also have as passengers a 
considerable part of the present 
Rock creek camp personnel, being 
replaced soon by n new contingent 
of cnrollecs from the east.

HEYBURN

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McCombs and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Golden Moffit a t
tended the temple excursion jto 
Logan, Utah, last Thursday. J  

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martln'vislt- 
ed in Idaho Falls Monday.

_Mr. _and„Mrs, Dave Ran and 1am- 
llyr Sacramento. Calif., nre siwndlng 
severol days at the home of William 
Krause.

Mr. and Mrs. Rpx Lott, Aberdeen, 
visited Sunday ot the home of O. C. 
Lott.

Al Meuslf, Ogden. Utah, was 
callcr on old friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy John.son. 
Stanley, spent a few days at the 
homo of Chnuncy Blxler.

Parley Croft. Payette. wa.i a visit
or last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mclntyrp 
have moved to Logan, Utah, where 
they cxpcct to make their homo.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ronald Marshall 
and Paul Sanders spent several 
days In Basin. Wyo., visiting rel
atives.

Mr. ond Mrs. William Manners 
and daughter, Veda, who come here 
from Qornet, Kan., ore touring the 
coast nnd visiting relatives In Yaki
ma, Wash.

Victor, Manners has employment 
In Presno, Calif.

Mrs, Jake Walters, Wyoming, left 
for her homo Tliursday oiler spend
ing the last three weeks here taking 
core ot her father, who Is ill.

Mr, ond Mrs, KItterlnjf, Palm 
Beach, Collf., ond Mr. and Mra. 
John Marslmll, Durlcy, were guests 
n t the home of II. a. Pullman 
Bundoy,

Mr, .and Mrs. William FIcck, 
Nampu, visited lost week at tho 
homo of Mr, ond Mrs, Ohauncy 
Blxler,

Mr. ond Mrs, Clifford Wilhite, 
roeotello, last week visited a t the 
lionio ot J, M, Orobcr,

Mrs. Anion Olll and dnugliter, 
Mono, left last week lor Orlnnd, 
Calif. .

Mr. and Mrn. .Jllcrmivn riillman. 
Wolio rolls, Inst week visited here.

Tlie Yeamun brolhers hnvo moved 
lo Uiiport In contlniio tlieir photo- 
irapliy busliletn.

.. (From Part Oo«)
■-Tlie Somme defenses are dllferent 
from the Belglap. The 6ro!Jlng of 
the. river requires c irefia  direction 
and especially: arUllery-and:oir.at-! 
tack against the  allies,, entrenched 
beyond-tho river. Tanks can haye 
little effect imless the Qermans are 
able U> drive the allies bock beyond 
the river. No llBhtn|ng  ̂stroke 
should be able to do.thls. Prolonga
tion of the combat, theretore. Is to 
be expected. I f  the allies con con
tinue to hold the south bank ol ,thei 
Somme, the Germans will'have to 
revise their strategy, and may be 
forced to try . to break through else
where In an  entirely new movement. 
. Re|»rts th a t the  southern British 
expeditionary force Is occupying a 
position near Abbeville brings the 
Brltl.sh within a few miles of Crccy, 
where England, In 1346, at the great 
bottle of Crecy first became a lead
ing military .power. At that time 
the English made first use on the 
continent of the long-bow, greatly 
extending their power of attack. 
Tliey also Introduced an entirely 
new defense consisttag of long- 
bowmen lighting behind solid banks 
of spearsmen. Their new tactics 
overcame tlie advantage long held 
by mounted knights, forcing the 
knlghus to fight on foot. The proxim
ity ot Crecy may well have a stlmu- 
lallng effect on the resisting power 
of the British during the present 
fighting.

l E B O O K P  
1 l i L  HERE

Wlili the state seeking to show 
embezzlement of a  black notebook 
containing insurance policy names 
and expiration dates, trial ol Buell 
Warner. Twin Palls, was underway 
in district court ,this afternoon,

Warner, former hisurance agent 
and now a motor car salesman, Is 
accu.sed by Horry W, Barrj' of tak
ing the notebook' a t  the time he 
(iull the Barry agency to open his 
own offlccs.

Barry claims tlie notebook has a 
value of $100 because of Its contents 
os >0 pollcyhcdders and expiration 
datc,s of fire Insurance and other 
property types. The defense, how
ever. was expected to concentrate 
on denial th a t Warner took the 
book or that It has any actual value 
Ul Itself, Opening statement ol the 
de(on.se was reserved until comple
tion of the state  case.

Mr, Barry was first wltncs.s lor 
the .state. He described the notebook 
and contents and was still on the 
stand as court recessed. He resumed 
testimony this afternoon.

Jurj'men chosen as the trial open
ed ate C. D. Pryor. Guy Olln. R. S. 
Arme.s. Tom Rutledge, P. J. Fahey, 
Stanley Herzlnger, Prank Cajle, C. 
W. Garmnn, E. E. Hurd. W. H. 
Stockham, W. T. Leslie and H. E. 
Harger.

Judge J. W. Porter approved re
quest pt.prasccmpr..8yerett M. Swee- 
Icy for entry of Marsliall Chapmon 
as associate In the prosecution. Ray- 
born and Raybom are defending 
Mr. Warner.
• --------------------------------------- •

R e ig n s  a t T reasure^slgn^^

News of Record
BirthsI

e --------------------------------------- •
To Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Costello, 

Twin Falls, a girl, yesterday at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity home.
# --------------------------------------- •
1 Funerals j

• --------------------------------------- •
PRECKEL--Funeral services, in 

charge of Christian Scientists, will 
be held Thursday at 2:30 p. m. for 
Mrs. Pauline B. Preckel at the White 
mortuary chapel. Members of the 
War Mothers chapter will attend the 
services In a body, meeting al 2;15 
p. m. a t the White chapel.

Temperatures I

Boiss ...............
Calgary ........
Chicago ........
Denver ...........
H avre .............
Helena ...........
Kallspell ......
Kansas C i ty , 
lifli Angeles 
Miles ClU- ...

New York ........
Omaha .................
I’ocaUllo ............
Portland  .........
Hi. Louis , . 
Halt U lte  C ity  
San F rancisco  , 
Seattle .
TWIN FALLS
W lllUton ........
Yellowitone .......

M in. M il. Pr*c.
................1. . 44 60 .08
................. 30 68
..................... 72 S7
......................R4 711 ,01........ M 77 ,63
............... 53 70
.................... 47 72
................... f>8 i i .88.........  60 70
............. ........55 7S
.....................63 14 .16

92 .23......... fi« 86
....................  4H 78 .06
............._....46 06
....................OK 8K

.................. 60 ‘ 81 • ,0B....... .62 fl7
.................. 40 66......  4fi 71 Tr
....................64 70

...................  46 64 .01

Lila D eane Is this pretljr young woman who has been elioaen Miss 
Exposition for the fair in '40 on Treo.sure island. She’s to reign oyer the 
1940 exposition os one of the streamlined beauties of the Golden Days 
o f '40 show.

GUARDIENOPEN 
l O T i  DIES
Starting tlie rifle range .sea.son 

Sunday morning, national guard 
members from Co. E, 116th engi
neers, Twin Falls, and the Jerome 
ordnance company wlir receive dem
onstration and Instruction In u.se 
of the army’s new semi-automatic 
G arand rllle, Capl. J. H. Sraver, Jr., 
commanding officer in Twin Palls, 
announced this afternoon.

The Garand rifle will Jje brought 
by the Jerome company, which also 
will bring the motor truck.s for 
transportation of both units to the 
rifle  range seven miles .south of 
Twin Falls. Captain Seaver said the 
public Is Invited to watch the rifle 
shooting and the demonstration of 
th e  new Garand weapon, which will 
virtually make U. S. infantrymen 

walking machine gimners."
Meet at 8:30

Company E members are lo meqt 
a t the armory a t 8:30 a. m. Sunday 
for the trip to  the range.

Wltli a number of vacancle.s now 
open, enli.stment.s will be accepted 

.in tliB Twin , Falls unit Immediately, 
the  commander announced.

-We need recruits a t this time to 
fill the company strength.” he said, 
"and because of new organization 
allowing more non-commissioned of
ficers. promotions will be faster 
than  In the past.”

Potter G eti Commission
Captain Seaver said that word 

was received today granting a sec
ond lieutenant commL'islon In the 
national guard, inactive, to First 
Sgt. Winslow P. Potter of Company 
E. Potter will carry on in his pres
ent capacity but In ca.-se the na
tional guard Ls mobilized he would 
immediately go Into duty as second 
lieutenant.

“Tlie national guard now offens 
an  opportunity for local membei’s 
to .secure commissions which would 
be active In cose of mobilization,” 
C apu ln  Seaver pointed out. "First 
Sgt. Potter climaxes a  long list of 
our members who already have se
cured .such commLsslon.s. Others In 
the unit now arc working to com
plete their requirements.”

Experts Inspect 
Junior Fat Stock

SALT LAKE CITY, June 5 (U.R)- 
Cnttle Judging constituted the prin
cipal business a t the fourth Inter- 
mountain Junior fat stock show in the 
second session today. More than 
400 head of cattle wore Inspected by 
Judges.

Exhlbltor.s will attend a  banquet 
tonight as guests of the Salt I^ko 
Chamber of Commerce.

Leaders Confer 
On Standardizuig 
Farm Containers

BOISE, June 5 (tl.R)—In  an ellort 
to standardize containers lor Idaho 
agricultural products with those of 
O th e r western states, two state of
ficers left today lor Medford, Ore., 
to  meet with agricultural depart
m en t heads from Oregon, Californio 
and  Washington.

Idaho will be represented at the 
nneetlng by E. N. Pettygrove. com
missioner of agriculture, and Paul 
T . Rowell, director of the bureau of 
p la n t Industry.

BROBIAKE 
f l

Tlie brothers didn’t say so—but 
.Twin Palls deputy sheriffs unofficial
ly gathered the idea tha t Donald 
Jabbora. 14, may (cel the Btlng ol 
family discipline when he reaches 
Moscow, Ida.

Jabbora's brotlicrs arrived here at 
0 a. m. to return tJio youthful, hitch
hiker to his home. The boy had 
been held on request of Sheriff 
George K. Moody, Moscow, pending 
arrival of the reratl\^es.

Jabbora's unautliorlzed sight
seeing tour ended abruptly yester
day as authorities detained him 
a fte r two women motorists had given 
h im  a ride into Twin FHills.

MEMHERi
( r n a  Fan On>> 

ual citizens In their private capacity 
or be I t  from public oUlclals."

Support E ifo ^
Excerpts from the same tuolu- 

tlon follow; ■ ,
“Be i t  further resolved that the 

Idaho State EUu as^ la(lbn , ap o r - ' 
ganlzatlon consisting of A m erlt^ 
citizens who u e  not Interested In 
partisan politics but who 'are Inter-. 
ested solely In the veUare of Am
erica and  Its people, support-antl- 
cooperate In all efforts put forth 
by citizens of the nation and by 
other organizations In an  endeavor 
to eliminate all efforts and actions 
on the part of those who would de. 
ftroy our democrats form of gov
ernm ent and who advocate dictator
ship and  totalitarianism In this 
country. '

•'Be I t  furUjer resolved that for 
the p u rp o s e ^  effectuolly carrying 
out the Intentions of this resolution 
th a t each and every subordinate 
lodge of the order In the state. , , 
hnmedlately appoint a committee 
from Its own membership to fonnu- 
late and draft a  plan of activity to 
accomplish the ends and purposes 
of this resolution.

Pledges Cooperation 
“Be It further resolved that. . . 

the association reaffirms and pledges 
Its lull support and cooperation to 
the constitution of our nation ond 
Its every provision, to the end that 
every person living therein shall be 
a loyal American citizen or shall be 
deported from this notion by lows 
th a t should be Immediately enacted 
by the United States congress."

Copies of the  resolution were or
dered sent to tho Grand Lodge of 
the Order ot Elks and to each of the 
members of the house of represen
tatives and of the United Stotes 
senate from the state of Idaho.

Convention a Success 
One o f the other three resolutions 

passed extended the thanks of tho 
order to various firms and individ
uals who "made the convention o 
success.”

A resolution was ob>o adopted ijrg- 
Ing th a t the state be represented 
In the ritualistic contest a t the 
Grand Lodge sessions and another 
commending tho work of certain of 
the lodge members over the state.

WALK-OUT
MOSCOW. June 6 (U.PJ—George 

Moore. 27. was held In the Latah 
county Jail today after he hod 
"walked out" of the Kooskla federal 
prison camp. Moore did not resist 
when officers captured him about 
12 miles from the camp.

Every second, IS tons ol water 
fall on the earth's surface in the 
form of rain.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

We pick up worthless or dead 
horses, cows, sheep and hofs. 
Also: We. buy hldfit, peiti 
fur. wool, tallow and i t j  
junk bones.

•
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
Twin Fails Ph. 314 Collect

HERE ARE GOOD 
USED TRUCKS

We Have Bold Sorat — We Have Traded For More

We have the used truck that you need for summer 
and fall hauling. We’re ready and willing to trade, sell or 
what have you. There are a number of used cars' on our 
lot too, that we would just tus soon part with if you 
make us an offer.

HERE'S SOME OF THEM
1938 V-8 D/0 T, Panel, dual 
wheels.

19,18 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater.

1935 Chev. VA  T. truck 
with combination bed.

1983 Ford V-8 V /i T. with 
factory stake rack.

19M Ford V-8 truck with 
combinntioh bed, A-1.

19,10 Plymouth Sedan with 
radio and heater. .

kcVEY’S

ll):i5 Che\ToIet I 'oT . truck 
with grain and beet bed, 
new motor.

IMG International C-1. Re
painted and A-1,

1934 Ford V-8 pickup.

1 9 3 G P l y o u t h  Coupe .  
Original paint, now tiros. ,

19.3G Ford V-8 Coupe.

193G S t n d c b a k n r  Com- 
ninndcr Coupe with radio 
and heater.

Intcrnatlonnl Trucks 
Hfllofl nnd Scrvlce

SAVE ON 
HAYING SUPPLIES

Save Now on

DERRICK PULLEYS

$1.39
Sling Pulleys...................................................... $3.95 Pair

HAY FORK
A Fine First Quality 

$1.45

“SPECIAL” 3/s” COPPER HAY CABLE
s  1 — 75 f t .  Length 

1— 50 f t .  Length.

4''}.'i,c P e r Foot

SAVE TIME -  SAVE MONEY

Dandy Cycle Grinder 

$5.50 to $7.75

HAY TRIPS
$1,35 Each

, Try This "Lively Lad" .

WEED CUTTER

Your money back if you don't like it. 
Only ...... ..........................................$1.25

A Good 14”

MILL FILE
45c

d ia m o n d  HDWE CO.
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Ads to Dispose of “Doii’t Waiits”
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

ro i  PubUcaUon In Both 
TIME8 «nd HEWS 

BATFS PEB LINE FEB DAT: 
B b  i i j t ,  per line per i a  , . . .  Ut 
Thne dajs, per Una per daj -'Jti 
One per line ................lie

33 1 /3 'Discount 
For, Cash '

Cash discounts oUowei If tdvtr^lsi- 
' ment Is paid (or within seyea doji 

of Jint'InBerUon.
No clmsUled nd tak ra  for lu i than 
(Do. inoludli^ discount 
Line cf classified advertlstaj com* 
put«d o d ' basis o t (Ivo medium- 
lensth words per Une.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE GOST 
I n  t w i n  f a l l s  

■raOKlf 38 or S3 FOB ADTAKEB 
IN JEROME 

' Leave Ads at E  & W Root Beer 
.DJ BTJPEET 

Leave Ads a t Residence ol 
Mrs. Ida Wbceler, 713 B St

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads a t JosUn's 

Bbell Super Service Statioa 
200 Broadway South

This paper subscribes to the CQda'oI 
ethics of the Association ot News 
papir Classified Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edll 
or reject any classified advttUslnj.
“Blind Ads”, carrying a Newj-Tlmes 
Box number are strictly conlldentlal 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported immedl 
ately. No allowance will be made 
for more than on# incorrect toser 
tlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SUMMER cottages for rent at Petit 
Lakes Ranch. Mrs. Clark;. Ph. 567.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WH. cream, 26c qt. MUk. Ph. 04a3-R3

s t r a w b e r r ie s , potatoes. 0197J4.

BTRAWBEBBIES by the gal.-you 
pick. G. J. Tlckner 1 'A N. Wash Mh.

CANNING STRAWBERRIES 
m  N., 1V4 W. of Filer. Ph. 61JJ.

OOOSEBEBRIES for canning. Pub' 
lie Market.

BTBAWBERRIEa, you pick, 40c 
gallon. Ph. 0300-J4.

JIM'S PIT BARBECUE, 3H and 
Ave. E. “Sho’ Is Southern."

MARSHALL strawberries by the gal 
You pick. l ‘,i ml. N. hospital. Har 
ry Wohllalb ranch.

CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE CLOSED
ALMA HARDIN DILTS

. BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLOBY. lU  Main N. Ph. lU-R

STA-WELL. 636 Main W Phone 165,

PERSONALS
Wa n t  3 passengers San Francisco, 

Share exp. Box 375, Filer.

I PASS., share exp., to Oakland, Oal., 
• leaving June 8. Ph. 894-W.

WANT ride to Moscow about June 
15. Share exp. P. O. Box 341, Eden.

LIN! Z. to L. a. Sun 4 ajn. Return 
1 wk-^ pass., share exp. Travel 
Bureau. Ph. 3243. Other trips.

LIFE'S problems solved. Consult 
"Elcaro," psychic medium. Resd- 
Ingfl daily 11 a. m.—« p. m. at Per- 
rlne hotel. Phone 67.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BAX and clarinet students wanted. 

Vh-gll Personette, Ph. 353-J.

BUMMER Kindergarten June 10 to 
July 11. Mrs. Lash. Phone 1310-B,

WANTED — Beghiners in plino, 
Summer rates. Phone 1330-J.

OOM[PLBTE business education. 
FREE placement service. To date 
all graduates have been pieced. 
Twin Falls Business University.

BEAUTY SHOPS
JUNE special—Oil perm. $1.00. Wort 

guarinteedi Ph, U66-J.

3 FOR 1 special on t4, $5, tO, waves. 
Crawford Beauty Salon. Ph. 1974.

PERMS, >3, $4, )9, (6, Vi price. 1413 
KImb, Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beamer.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY BALOH 
011 pennanents lUO up. Ph. 109.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents 11.00 up. Junior itU' 

deni work free. 135 Main West,

ePEOIAWO wave for I3JI0; «4 tod 
16 waves U price. Idaho Barber Is 
Beautf Bbop. Ph. 42i

10-DAY special machlneless penna 
nents, 3 for price of one, U  and 
W. 139 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 709-R'.

UAROILLE'S. 181 Third Ave. N, Hie 
shop of unuiuai permanents and 
lasting finger waves, pll shampoo 
and finger wave 60o. Evenlngi by 
appointment. Phono 383.

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNO man, expor. cashier, book- 

keeiier, typist, social security 
blanks. Oood rels. Sox 8, Nevi- 
TtoiM,

COMPETENT expcr. male 'stono- 
traphet. Good rels. Oo anywhere 
Immediately. Ph, 314, write Do* 10, 

,Tlmej-News.

NanaiNQ, cooking or house 
■ for elderly i>coplc preferred. Ph 

301-W, Jerome, evenings.

HOUSEICEEPER, 40, fond Of chil
dren, will go nnywiicre. Write P. 
0. Bo* 700, Gooding, Ida.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

MIDDLKAQICD lady for general 
housework for inmll family, nm., 
M, w«|(i. 11)  nunac*) attenwoM,

SAVE on 
F A »  SUPPLIES

i v . .

fvestock, poultry, new 
Id used farm equlp- 
:nt, seeds, etc.. offered 
lly to readers of t'he 
classified section. If you 

are not a regular "clas
sified follower" turn ov
er a new leaf today I 
You’ll be pleasantly sur
prised at the many 
worthwhile savings that 
are yours for the ask
ing!

PHONE 

38 or 32
Ask for ‘C lassified’

FEM ALE HELP W ANTED
MAID'for hom e with 2 people, some 

knowledge of cooking, neat and 
pleasant Location Triumph mine, 
near Hailey. Job good for 3 mos. 
Write or c a ll A. M. Jensen, sup't, 
Hailey. 018-Rl.

HELP W ANTED —  MALE

WANTED; M an to take over Town
send Weelcly route. Ph. 1410-R.

YOUNG m a n  stenographer-book- 
keeper wanted. Write Box 11, 
News-Tlmes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ICE cream parlor, choice loc. Excel

lent business. P.O. Box 372 Filer.

STORE, good location near Burley. 
Ida., for sa le  acct 111 health. Write 
Box 12, News-Tlmes.

SERVICE station, groc. store. 6-rm. 
house on H  A. Doing good busi
ness. Priced to sell—owner taking 
up n?w Une, Ph. 69-W, BuhT

FURNISHED ROOMS

QUIET, pleasant rm. Ph. 300-W.

DbUBLE tm., suitable for 4. $10 
ea. Men pref. 366 4th Avs. E.

COOL room. Oood bed. Evening 
meal If desired. 312 7th North.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

1 & 3 RM. hses. wu. free. 1269-M.

6 RMS., garden, gar. 376 JncLson.

8 RMS., bath. Reas. 347 Main W.

3 RMS., bath. Close In. Ph. 1688-W.

7 RM. hse., mod. ex. h e a t 384M.

4 RMS., bath, m  ml. out. Ref. Ph. 
0381-J3.

2-RM, house, J8 per mo. Water tree. 
223 Jackson St.

6-RM. modem. Inq, Twin Palls cred
it office over C, C. Anderson's,

FOR SALE—Ice cream store, loc.t- 
ed near Tw in Palls, Will sell with 
small down payment, bal. ea.sy 
terms. W rite Box 7, News-Tlmes.

U N FU R N ISH E D
APARTM ENTS

PARTLY furnished 4-rm. apt. Close 
In, well looatcd;«Phone 5 on 21.

MOD. duplex. 3 rms. and ba th . Oar
age. Adults pref. 504 4 th  S t B., 
Phone 638-J or 715.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

3 RM. front air-cond. 606 2d Ave. N.

3-RM. mod,, slpg. porch. 255 4th E.

J-RM. cool. mod. apt P h . 5034.

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 3nd EL

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 468. Oasis 071

APTS. Tho Oatlord. <38 North

3 RM. mod. comp. fum. ap t. Priv. 
entr., close In. Phone 2247W.

CLEAN 3 rma.. basement. Lights, 
water paid. J20. 114 Quincy. 31S6.

VACANCY for sub-rental 1(W i  mos. 
Reed Apts. P h . 1317.

J-BM. a p t ,  suitable for 2 o r 3. Board 
rates. 120 6 th  Ave. N.

pa r t l y  fum ., close In, prlv. entr. 
Oarage. 363 Sth Ave, N. Ph.. 2373.

mOELY liwtt. room or ap t., close 
In. Garage. P h . 1833-W.

OLEAN nicely lum. mod. a p t  Sims 
Apts.. 330 a n d  Ave, N. P h . HOD.

PURN. m odern 3-room a p t ,  with 
garage a t 420 Main north .

MOD. 3-nn. a p t  Prlv. b a th  and 
entr. Adults. 4613rd Ave. E. 1098.

NICE 1-rm. a p t  Clean, reasonable. 
Adults only. 333 6th Ave. E.

4-KM. apt., prlv . batli, prlv. rear en
trance, refrlg. Reasonable to  perm, 
renters. 403 4 th  Ave. E.

OLEAN, oomfoTtable. quiet, attrac* 
tlve a p t  C all at Apt IS, Oallf. 
Apta, 380 3nd Ave. N. P b . igoi

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

IISKPQ. rm„ lights, water. 1464-J,

ROOM A N D  BO ARD

BD & rm . ISO etH  Ave; No.

IlM. and bd. M rs. D, F. Olork. 607,

BD, and rm. 137 4Ml Ave. N. 1600-W.

IlM. and bd,—2 single rms.: 
im, suitable fo r  4, llOUi 7 th  Xv E,

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEEPING room. 350 4th Ave. E.

POHNISHED room, IM T h ird  No.

PllONT rm.. ladles pref, 33S 3rd N,

NICE rm., cloie In. 601 M ain E,

ROOM for rent. 330 atli E,

MIC® rm. and garage. 309

LAnOE front rm , 143 8lh Ave. N,

COOL room, nkJcly fum. Next lo 
btUi. BBl 4Ul A n . H.

8-RM, mod. house, I acre land, Kim
berly. LOCKLEAR REAL ESTATE 
—139 Shoshone South. Ph. 970.

NEWLY decora ted ̂  4-room house. 
Close ln.,.See T. C. Landers on Su
gar Factory road.

New 5-rm. mod. furn. hse....>35.00
3 rm. furnished.... ...............136.80
5 rm. mod. unfurn...............30.00
6-rm, mod, except heat........ 33.50

RUSSELL POTTER 
Phone 374 or 4749

B-Rm. Modern Home
, Close In. well located . . . .  $3J00

21/2 Acre 'T ract
Modem home, close In. a good

buy a t ........................... >2,600
J. E. ROBERTS ii  A, S. HENSON 
332 Main North Phoni 663

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. clean, mod., cool. 469 2d N.

Attractive home. Walnut. Phone 1180

5-RM. furn. house. W. E. Sanger.

7-RM. modem. 346 7th Ave. E.

6-RM. mod. home, stoker, close In, 
>40, Reese M. Williams.

PRACnCALLY now 5 rm. modem 
home, full basement, garage. 1319 
10th Ave. E. Ph, 363.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 137S

3'.i% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Wliy pay 
more? See National Farm  Loan 
Office at 113 3rd Ave. S. in T. F.

FARMS A ND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

6 1/3 A., mod., Improvemetits. Terms. 
'A N . W .  or W. 6 Pla. M. G. Flih.

108 ACRES NEAR BUHL
House 1ms bath. Large chicken hse, 

barn; 50 acres under cultivation,, 
balancc pasture. We can make you 
a low piice on this for quick sale I 
Easy terms I

P. C. GRAVES & SON 
160 Main Ave. Nortli. Ph, 318

10 ACRES, So, Goodtag, 8-rm house, 
modern Improvements, Roopi for 
000 chickens. Phone 180.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
660 A„ well' Improved dairy and 

stock ranch. Tills Is goodi F, 0. 
Martin, Mack's Inn, Idaho.

163 ACRII stock ranch, 6 ml. from 
town, 65 acres under cultivation, 
B6 noics pasture. House, barn, bufik 
houst*, sheep sheds, spud collar, 
eleoti'lclty, well and o l a t e r n .  
nchool bus. . Price (8,000. Easy 
terms.

r ,  0. GRAVES t l  SON

FARM IMPLEMENTS
REPOSSESSED

, GARDEN TRACTORS
X H. P. tractor, reg. >9855. may 

have for balance of only >77. EASY 
TEBMSI

1 H. P. tractor, regular >305, now 
only $188. EASY TERMSI 

. SEARS ROEBUCK & 0 0  ,1 ■

SEEDS
70 SACKS seed potatoes, 1st yr. out, 

76c. Ph. 0493-B4.

SEED spuds, 1st yr. from Blue tag. 
Chas. Valentine. Ph. 77-J3, K tab .

56 SACKS 1st yr. out Nevada certi
fied seed potatoes. Ph. 0380-Bl. -

1ST yr, McCall blue tag seed spuds, 
extra good. C. Huffman, 0398J1;

30 SAOKS seed potatoes, 1 yr. from 
McCall certified. Ph, 0388-R3.

SPECIAL prices on Ashton grown 
seed potatoes, C. L. Ashley, 3)4 ml. 
N, of Wash, school. Ph. 1184'M.

130 sacks seed spuds, 1st yr. from 
certified. 3 ml, W, on Deep Creek 
Rd„ % Bo. R. E. Brandon, Buhl.

SEED potatoes—Red Tag seed. Cash' 
or' terms. Idaho Sales Co., Twin 
Polls, Kimberly, Jerome, Gooding.

SEED com. Hybrid and Free Pol- 
lenated fancy stock.

GLOBE SEED ic PEED CO.

FOR SALE: Certified- Blue tag U. 
of L No. 34. Red beans. Fancy 
band picked stock. KINNEY 
WHOLESALE 00 . Ph. 18,

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
■WHEAT, Geo. A, Bradley, 0483J3.

WHEAT for sale, Jim Howard, 3 
ml, E„ IH  N, Kimberly, Ph. 36J3.

30 ACRES of alfalfa In shock, reas. 
Inquire Dells Cigar Store. 1'

HAY In shock; barley. Ph. 23J4, 
Klmb., Starr, 4i4 E. on KImb. Road

HOG MINERAL TONIC
IT PAYS TO PEED KALOl 

Globe Seed 4  Peed Co. .

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

YOUNG Guernsey cow. Just fresh; 
heifer calf. 3(1 E. Wash, school.

HIGH tested Guernsey milk cow. 
Haslom. l?i ml. E. of Hansen.

FRESH Hok. 3 yrs.. 2nd calf, sound, 
5 gal. 1 No. 3', E, Wn.'ih. School.

GOOD weaner plg.s and brood 
sows. Ole Akland, 6 ml, S. KImb.

TEAM Of mares, welRht 1,600 each, 
gentle, sound, Earl Cobbley, Declo.

OOOD 6 yr, old Swiss Guernsey 
springer. 2 S, 5 W, of S, Park. Ph. 
0391J6.

2 LARGE young Belgian horses; 1 
yearling mule; 14 good Guerascy 
heifers, Col. Steele breeding. 10 to 
14 mos. old Irom good producers. 
E. J. Malone, 0396-R2.

POULTRY

BUFF Orpington fryers. Ph. 0383K2.

BA B Y  CHICKS
SW D T 8 BABY CHI0K8 

Chicks available a t hatchery e a c h  
Wed. and S a t  Last hatch «• 

SW IFT & CO. ■ < 
Ph. 185 364 4 tli'ftve-B .

LIVESTOeK -PO ULTR V
WANTED

OLD and crippled horses and sheep  
wanted. ml. N., U W. of W . 
Five Points. Phone 0189J3.

BIQHEST prices paid for /our fa t  
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS, d o g s , r a b b i t s

MALE Llewellyn setter pups, 8 mos, 
old. 241 2nd Ave. No.

f l o w e r s - p l a n t s .
TOMATO plants'. Ph. 1481-W. -

OABBAOE plants, cheap. Pub. MIct.

WANTED TO BUY

WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, PUer..

PLATFORM scales that will weigh 
1500 lbs. I. R. Darrow, Wendeli.

WANTED 
Clean Cotton

RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES & NEWS 
OFFICE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

DELAVAL, Jr., cream separator. 
$17.50. Ph. 0298-J3. J. T. B ain-
brldge.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometz Top & Body Works

CANVAS—ALL KINDS 
Thoraetz Top & Body Wotlis

BABY BUGGIES
1-u.Hcd Wicker buggy ............ $2.00
l-uscd Wicker buggy ........... . 5,25
New folding buggies................ 4.85
New folding buggies ................5.05
New folding buggies ................ 6.95

MOON’S
20 ARTISTS bru.s)ic.s. some new: a l

so fLssortnTent of olla. Cheap! Ph . 
U24 nfler 5 p. m.

2 CANDY nnd finilt scales, 2 lbs.: 2 
NnLlonal ca.sli registers. 8ee M. H. 
King Co.

VACUUM cleaner; attach.; h a ir  
do’er, elec. sewing inch. 636 Main 
N.

HEAVY colored fryers. Ph. 0295J12.

Priced for Quick Sale I
Every item a bargalnl 

$30.95 dining room buffet . $1055 
4B-lnch Tuc-A-Way folding beds.

with pad. reg^ $17JI5. now $11.05 
Children's wicker rockers, rre. >1.49,

now only ..............  ’ ,.„.B8c
Steamer trunk, regular $34.50. re 

duced to .....  ....................  $24.06
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W ilM am Pergnson LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

CHARUES
D A R .W IN

_  R A I S E D  
5 3 7  P l _ i O J > 4 T S
P R O M  A  S i f s i e U E  
&ALUO F /NAUD 

f o u n d  C L I M S I N S  
T O  T H E -n 3> E S  O F  

ASSJIf=>E..

U U y  IS r r  d i r r c u l - T ^
T O  B O IL P S O T A T O H S 'O  
A T  H ISH  A L T IT U D E S  I

ANSWER: TTie boiling point In such rarllled a ir is so low th a t  
water cannot get suiflclently hot to cook the potatoes.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE ,

MOWER REPAIRS 
for all makes of mowing machines 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

U.S. Garden hose, sprinklers, and 
underground sprinkling systems, 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

1 GOOD used bathtub, cheap, Ab
bott Plumbing Co. Ph. 05-W.

PINE dining rm. set (cast $330), 
>100; bcdrm. set (cost $100) $61). 
J. T. Balnbrldge, Ph. 0298-'J3.

12 RECONOmONED washers. We 
need the lloor space so must sac
rifice 1 C. C. Anderson Co,

SMALL elcc. ranges and retrlgera- 
tors, sulUble for apts. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Pli, 1700 or 1587,

A Clever 
Bed Davcno 
for $24.95

Harry Musgrave
RADIO A N D  MUSIC

CONN tenor saxophone, silver plat
ed. fine cond., $45. Holton slide 
trombone, silver plated, gobd cond. 
$20. J. T. BalnbridgD, Ph. 0208-J2,

AUTOS FOR SALE

Bicycle Sales &  Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH, 181

Bicycles for Rent
OLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 609-R,

Boats and Motors
6 p o r l n l - 1 2 - f t .  non-sink m e U l boat 

<t 4.8 mtr., $99.05. Diamond Hdwe.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain & 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th E. Ph. I

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Heidor. 693-W.

Old floors made new—New ones bet
ter. Ftee estimates.

FRED PFEIFLE Phone 1900-J

Fur Storage
Purs and fur garments. Twin Falls 

Feed tc Ice. Phono 101.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

Letterheads . . . Mall Pieces 
Busbiess Cards . . . Folders 

Stationery 
rlJM ES and HEWS 

(yM M ERCLAL PBINTINO DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Phono 30i.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
M, E, Helmbolt, Bp. Ag. Ph, 1834,

Key Shop
Ochade Key Shop, 1J8 Sntl S t souUi. 

Back of Idaho Dept Store.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

HAY derrick. 313 Monroe; Ph. 1019-J

USED TRAOTORS 
1—McDru, Model 30 and i - r . »

with mower Altaeliment*. rubber 
tires,

I'Orilson, 3-way plow, rubber Uiei. 
nUNTlHa TRAOTOn 0 0 ,

Laundries
Parisian Laundry, Phono 060.

Moneu to Loan
6oo J. 'E. Whito tin t for loani on 

homes or buslnesi property. Low 
rates-oulok aervlce, 139 Main E.

VACATION LOANS
quIckly-Prlvately

? 5 t o ? e o  .........
ON BIONATUIIE ONLY 
Up to 3 inoiitlu to repay! 

OAOII ORItDlT 0 0 ,
KnM, It 9. Durkliotdw Bid*, Wt, 176

Money to Loan
O. Jonea for loans on homea. Room B, 

Bank & Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041.

CASH LOANS
—AUTOMOBILE- 

No red tape—Come in and walk out 
with ciLsh. 10 minute ficrvicel 

WESTERN FINANCE CO 
Next to PldeUly Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E  J. Miller. 413 Main N. Ph, 1077

Dr. O. W. Roso, 114 Main N. Ph, 037.

Painting-Decorating
L. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.

Planing Mill
We  make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood, 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER 00, 

Phone 642

Plumbing and Heating
Reflnlte Water Softeners; oil burn- 

hig water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Lawn M ow er Service
Lawn mower grinding. Will caU 

for and deliver, m o o r b 's RE
PAIR SHOP. 244 Main S, 329-R.

Radio Repairing
TOWELL RADIO-PHONE 809

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. Turner a t Hudson-Olark’s.

Trailers
n-allerg (or rent. 361 Fourth West,

lYailer Houses, Gem I'raller Co.

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Phone OC.

Upholstering
Upholstering and Slip Coveni 

Thomoti Top and Body Works

Repairing, rofinishing. Cress Uru- 
Uy Fum, 130 and ot, E, Ph, 666.

Woodworking Machinery
D elta woodworking maohlnel'y. Twin 

Falli Junk House. 330 Main 0.

Watch Repairing
Kufler'i. J«w*I«ra, Opp. Woolworili,

DODGE fast 4 sed. New paint, lie., 
*45. M, A. Rds. $65. O'Connor,

>125 CREDIT slip for a new Deluxe 
Ford car to be sold rea.sonably, 
Inq. P. 0. Box 152, Hailey, Idaho,

REPOSSESSED 1037 Old.smoblle 
coupe, good cond. Will sell for bal
ance due. Harris Radiator Shop. 
139 2nd AVS, E. Phone 231-M.

4-DOOR Deluxe Ford; one owner- 
elderly couple, 21,000 miles. Cheap, 
Some terms, bought last o! Aug, 
1038, See Mr, Mulllner, 123 Main E,

TH IS week we've taken in  3 fine 
Chevrolet cars on  1040 Hudsons. .  
'34 4-dr. sedan, '34' coach and a 
'35 coach. We've reconditioned the 
motors of 3 of these cars, brand 
new rubber on one carl Must sell 
a t  once to make room for cars 
taken hi on the  ever-lncrcasing 

- demand for 1040 Hudsons f 
STATE MOTOR CO.

130 2nd Ave. North. Phone 768

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

EXCEPTIONALLY well built trailer 
house. Phone 542.
TWIN PALLS l u m b e r  CO.

7x16 TRAILER house, 16-In. wheels; 
bullt-lns. Inq. H. Eshom at Day 
ranch, Hi N, of Hansen brldne.

AUTO PARTS —  TIRES

BUY N O W !
6,00x16, 4-ply . 
5.60x17, 4-ply 
4.76x10, 4-ply

......................  $0.60

..................  6.95

..................  405
Goodyear “All American" tlri’.'i. Full 
Ihio of Goodyear tire i and tiibes- 
fully guaranteed 1
B.OOxlO, 4-ply, Ah:wheel.....'....... $5.00
5:60x17, 4-ply, Alrwheel............. 5,00
4.76x10, 4-ply .............................. 4.J0

RECAPPED TIRES 
135 2nd Ave. South Ph. 3«

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate, of JOHN F. CARR, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by tlie un- 
dej'slgncd executor of the la.st will 
a n d  tostamtnt of John  P. Cart, de
ceased, to tho creditors of nnd all 
persons having claims against the 
sn id  deceased, to exlilblt them with 
th e  necessavy .'vouchers, wlUilii six 
to) months after tho  first publlcnr 
tlo h  of this notloe, to  tlie said Harry 
W . Barry. E*i!clltor. a l  No. 332 Main 
Avenue NorUi, In Uie City of Twin 
Fnlls, County Ot Twin Falbs, State 
o f Idaho, this being tho place llxed 
fo r  the transaollon of tho bii.ilne)s 
o l  said estate,

D ated May » th . 1040, 
h a r r y  W, BARRY, Exociiloi', 

CHAPMAN le CHAPMAN.
JA M ES T. MUni’UY,

Attorneys for Executor,
Residing at Twin Foils.

P tib . Tlmcs-May 31). June 6, 13, ID, 
' J 36, 1B40.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

otee o r Inhetittinci. to  th« follow* 
Ing described ireal property. to» 
wlt; .Io ts  Three (8) and  Nln^ (0)
In Block Two (3) of Wood's addN 
tlon to  th e  City of .Twin Fallt. ln 
the County of Twlh Falls and the 
State of Idaho.' . ■ , ■ " .. 

THE STA TE OP IDAHO SENDS 
Q S E m N D S  TO THE ABOy? 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:';

Yoti and  each .Of you are'hereby 
notified th a t  a complaint'has bten 
M  ag ain st you-In the  District 
Court of th e  Eleventh Judicial Dls- 
triot of th e  State of Idaho in and 
for Twin Palls County, by the above 
nimtd plahitiffs, and you are hereby 
directed to  appear and p lead 'to  
lald'complatat within twenty dayis 
of the service of this summons, and ' 
you are fu rther notified th a t unless 
you so appear end plead to said 
complaint within the time hereto 
specified, th e  plaintiff wiU take 
Judgment agabistyou as prayed in 
said com plaint ' ■

This ' action Is brought fqr the 
purpose of quieting title to  the fol
lowing described real estate, to-’wit: 
lots 3 and  S In Block 2 of Wood's 
Addition to  the City of Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Falls and. the State 
of Idaho, in  and to said plolntlffs. , 

WITNESS My hand and  the seal 
ol Ihe said District Court this 16th 
day of M ay. 1040. ^

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE, ’ 
(SEAL) ' Clerk. ■

EARL E. WALKER,
Residing a t  Twin Palls, Idaho, 
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
Pub. Times—May 23,30, June 6, 12,

• 18, 1040. •

OBDINANCE NO. Oil
AN ORDINANCE OP THE OITa?' 

OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, ANUfix- 
ING TO THE SAID CITY OP TW IN  
PALLS. STATE O P  IDAHO, T H E  
EVi O P THE SW OP LOT 2 O F  
SENIOR - SEEBECK ADDITION; 
LOTS I TO 10. INCLUSIVE. O P  
GARDEN HOMES SUBDIVISION; 
LOTS I. 2, 3, T:HE W',4 OP LO TS 
7 AND 8, AND ALL OP LOTS 9 T O  
20, INCLUSIVE.. IN ' YEATMAN 
ADDITION, ALL O P  SAID PR O P
ERTY BEING IN THE COUNTY 
OP TWIN FALLS, STATE O P  
IDAHO, AND LYING CON’n O U -  
OUS OR ADJACENT TO SA ID  
CITY OF TWIN PALLS OB' T O  
ADDITIONS OR EXTENSIONS 
THEREOF, A N D  DECLARING 
THE SAME TO B E  A PART O P  
SAID CITY,

WHEREAS, the E ’S of th e 'S lS  
of L o t 2 of Senlor-Scebeck Addition; 
Lots 1 to 10, hicluslve, of G arden 
Homes Subdivision: Lots 'l, 3, 3, th e  
WH o f Lots 7 and 8, and all of L o ts  
9 to 20, Inclusive, In Yeatman A ddi
tion, all ol said property being ip  
the County of Twin Falls, State o f 
Idaho, and lying contiguous or a d 
jacen t to said C ity of Twin F a lls  
or to additions' or extensions thereof 
and have been by the owners o r 
proprietors thereof, or by persons by 
or w ith  the owners' authorization 
and acquiescence. laid off Into lo ts  
or blocks containing not more th a n  
five (5) acres of land  each, or h a v e  
been by the owners or proprietors, 
or by some person by their au tho r
ity. sold, or begun to sell off su ch  
contiguous or adjacent land by 
metea and bounds in tracts not e x 
ceeding five (5) acres,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE I T  
ORDAINED BY T H E  MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP TW IN 
PALU3. IDAHO;

SECTION 1, T h a t the EW of th e  
SVj of Lot 3 ol Sehlor-Seebeck A ddi
tion; Lots 1 to 10. inclusive, of G a r 
den Homes Subdivision; Lots 1, 2. 3. 
tho W V l ’ Of Lots 7 and 8, and all o f 
Lots D to 20, Inclusive, In Yeatman 
Addition, all of said prciperty being 
In th e  Comity of Twin Falls, S ta te  
of Idaho , and lying contiguous o r  
ad jacen t to said City of Twin Falls, 
or to  additions or extensions th e re 
of, be. and tlie sam e ere hereby, 
annexed to the City of Twin Falls, 
State o f Idaho, and declared to bO a' 
port o f  the aald City.

PASSED by the Council June 3, 
1040..

SICfNED by the Mayor June 3. 
1940.

JO E -K  KOEHLER 
(SEAL.) Mayor.
ATTEST;
W. H. ELDRIDGE.

City Clerk.
Pub. Times: June 6. 1040.

ANOTIIEB SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Elcyuili*- 

Judlclal District of the Bt'ate o l 
Idaho  in and fo r Twin Palls 
County

r Si n h o LD DOHLER and APPO- 
LINE R. BOHLER. Ills wile,

PlalnUffs.
vs.

Richard S. Cooklniiliain. Adn\lnls- 
trn to r  with tho Will Annexed o f 
M artin  B. DeLong; tho heirs a n d  

. devisees of Mortin B. Delong. D e
ceased; Mrs. M artin B. DeLong. 
sometimes known as Helen E. D c- 
Long. the widow of Martin B . 
DeLong, deceased, if living, and If 
dead, the uiiknowji heirs a n d  

. devisees of Mrs.*’ M artin D, D e- 
Long. sometimes known as H elen 
E. DeLong; Charles W. Voak an d  
Josephine M, Voak, his vdfo, if 
living, and It c ithe r or both be 
dead, the unknown helri a n d  
devisees thereof; O. W. Voak a n d  
J, M . VonX, his wife, II living, 
and I f  cither or bo th  be dead, th e  
unknown heirs ond devisees there
of; A rthu r Dames an d  Mrs. A rthur 
Dnrncs, his wife, if living, ond, if  
c ither or boUi be dead, tlio u n 
known heirs and .devisees thereof 
and a ll  unknown claimants, m ort- 
gageos. bond-holders, llen-holdera 
ond nny and nil o ther person o r 
persons, nssoolatlons or coipor- 
ntlons having or clahnlng to have 
nny Hen otalnst o r u|)on or any  
In terest In or to the following 
described teal uroperty. or any 
part o r portion thereof wllatso- 
over. nnd any person or persons 
who claim  Of who m ay claim hore- 
affcr any Interest In or to tho  
lanie by or tliniug'li or uudor o r 
by renson 0! nny b«<i\i«)t or <t«-

MURTAUGH *
I--------—--------— -------------- 9
Mr, and Mrs, David Moyes had as 

house guests last week Mr. . and Mrs. 
UMar Della. Miss Elaine, Walker. 
Mrs, Della Perrin. Leymon, Wyb:, 
and Ntrs. Mary Perrin and son, 
Shkron, Ogden, Utah. ' '
1 Miss B eth ' Adams, who has been 
iBsIjtant operator here In the tele
phone office, left last-week for Bur
ley,

Mr, and  Mrs, Mark Dayley hod 
as guests la st week Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred K orth  and daughter,, Bessie, 
and'Mrs. Lsaeson, Garland, Utah, 
and Mrs. Elwood Blnghtai afid two 
children. Price. U tah..

Harry Applebaum, Los Angeles,, 
spent la st week In Murtaugh on 
business. . . .  '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mathews 
have as a  guest their daughter. Miss 
Marjorie Mathews, Reno. Nov.

Mrs. P . L; Johnson attended^ tea 
given by th e  A. W.S. a t Albion S a t
urday afternoon. fihewasaccompan- 
Itd by h e r  granddaughter, _Laur«l 
Tnie, and was a guest a t  the home 
of Mrs. R. a . Snyder.

W.'C.T.U. met a t the home of 
Mrs. G lenn Briggs Thursday. W. 0. 
T.U, ladles from Honsen, who were 
guests, led devotlonals. Mrs. Thomp
son, Buhl, district president gave av 
talk on tempemiiee.

Mrs. Clayton Callen entel’talhed" 
K, Y.'N. bridge '' club- ■ Thursday. , 
Prlees were won by Mrs. AIvhi'Konl- 
eek and M rs. Harold James.

Syrlnga club met Tliursday at the 
home of M rs. Bill Bradshaw. Mrk. ' 
IVink Bradshaw was presented w lth . 
a teii tow el shower as a parting 
gilt from th e  club. A paper was 
read on child  psychology by Mrs. 
Pat Cockrum.

Clarence Randall, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. C harley  Randall, and Marie 
Modlbi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem M odlln, both of Murtaugh, 
were m arried  last week In Burley. 
Tliey re tu rn ed  to Murtaugh, where' 
they win live.

Claude H all left Saturday for 
Long Beach, Calif,

Mrs. Rose King, Seattle, IS' visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Hetu-y Rees, 
and family.

Mrs. M ary  DeWall, Tooele, Utah,
Is visiting h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Knocke.

All faculty  members have left for 
brief visits before going to summer 
school. S u p t  L. E, Turner, who re
turned from  a visit to American 
Palis S a tu rd ay ,. will attend, tho 
University o f California, Berkeley; 
John B. Darling will attend Unlver-. 
sity of M ontana, Missoula; E. D. 
Eddlngton will spend the summer 
In Murtaugh after a visit a t Sugar 
City; Mrs. Elizabeth Haggard, who 
has resigned, will attend school .In 
Eugene, O re ; Herbert Thome will 
attend University of Idaho, Mos
cow; H e rb e r t . Burgess will go to 
Washltigton State Teachers college, 
Cheney: M ona Balkwlll nnd Faye 
Welrleh will both' attend the state 
nomial school at Albion: Clark 
Kltlnkopf will remain on his farm 
near Filer; Virginia Keating, will re
main In Jei-ome with her parents, 

^ind-Mtes—Aftou_Cunnlimhnm will 
tiikt an n d vanccd^ lrse  In music at 
a Chicago school.

RUPERT
Rev. A lbert B. Parrctt, pastor of 

the M ethodist church, Mrs. Pavtelt 
and Mrs. A rthur T. Smith returned 
Monday from  Boise where they had 
been In attendance at the-tri-state 
convention o f Melhodlat churchcs.

Mrs. A nna  Blackwell McPlk«, 
owner and operator ot the Ann dress 
shop, left Sunday tor Valley Center. 
Kan,| where she 'wHl visit ,relatives,. 
Belore re tu rn ing  she will also visit' 
relatives in  Texas.

Al a courtesy to her husband. 
Olnrcncc' B ush, on hR'blrlhday an- 
nlveriary, M rs. Bush entertained 
Friday w ith dinner aijrt an Informal 
social evening.

Mlsj G oldls Aller, who h a i been 
a gue.!t of h e r  aunt, Mrs, Vern Tar
ry, and fam ily, left last week for , 
Dei Moines, la .

As a courtesy to tlieir daughter. 
Mils Elliaboth M. Johnson, on liel' 
birthday anniversary. Dr, and Mra. 
A, E. Johnson entertained Monday,

Miss Dorothy Armstrong nnd Miss 
Leona l^ledrloh, Qoodlng teaclieri, 
who have been guetti ot Mls< Arm
strong's parents, Mf. and Mrs, Ra  ̂
D. Armstrong, left today. Miss m od- 
rioli will go to her lioina in Caldwell. 
Misi Armstrong will (4 to Spoktn*. 
belore going to Moscow for com* • 
nieiicemeht exerelaei at th i 'UnU 
virilty of Idaho, Bhi wUl b« ataonif, 
panled homo by hot younger Hiittli,, ' 
Milt Ruth A im itn ^ , unt««it(jr.’ 
•offhomor*.

3
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THIRD TERM ISSUE TO

I I I  DEFENSES
n y  L m  c . W ILSO N

W A a W N Q T O N , J u n e  fi (U.R)—R e -  
p u b l lc n n s  n p p e a re d  U k e ly  t o d a y  to  
r a i s e  th e  q u e s tio n s  o t  a  t h i r d  te r m  
a n d  p rc s ld e n tln l d i r e c t io n  o t  n a t io n '

■ a l  emergency policies as m ajor Is' 
sues In the presidential campaign.

Hicy are expected to raise the 
th ird  term issue In their Philadel
p h ia  national convention platform 
with a declaration th a t more than 
two terms os President lo r one per
son would bt against the public 
Interest. ■

Republican apprehension regard- 
• tag  emergency prospects was indica

ted when house Republicans ogreed 
to  conforence that congress should 
remain In session. President Roose
velt has referred to himself and 
congress acting as a “team " In pre
paring fo r ' intemotlonal difficult 
t^es. The Idea of cooperation was 
applauded on Capitol hill and  con
gress Is whipping emergency de
fense measures through to enact
m ent at B speed recalling the honey- 

. moon days of the first admtalstra- 
tlon.

Undercurrent of Doubt
But there Is an undercurrent of 

doubt on botli sides which can bo felt 
here  to an even greater ex tent than 
i t  can be designated specifically. 
Some Democrats Join with Republi
cans In holding that congress sliould 
remain on the Job to continue as a 
day-to-day member of the national 
defense team.

Administration leaders have been 
seeking early adjournment although 

,  events hove forced them to re
t re a t  steadily from the optimistic 
hopes of a couple of m onths ago 
when Senate Majority Leader Alben 
W. -Borkley believed congress could 
go home this week. Next August 
seem s. a yioi'e ,Ukely date now to 
m ans persons.' ‘But Mr. Roosevelt 
apparently still Is hopeful of avoid
ing  a summer-long session despite 
th e  Increasingly sliarp opposition 
protests agolnst an adjournment 
which would-ln- effect—leave the 
day-to:day development and effec
tive public discussion of defense ond 
foreign policy to Mr. Roosevelt.

Would Recall Congress
H ie  President repeatedly has said 

h e  would recoil congress In speclol 
session at the first Indication ol 
more aggravated emergency. But 
some of the legislators are not satis
fied  with th a t Mony Republicans 
a n d  some Democrats appear to be 
reluctant to finish the existing legis
la tu re  program and go home, leav- 
tag  Mr. Roo.sevelt's part of the  team 
actively on the job.

Mr. Roosevelt, on his part, appears 
to be unimpressed and unsympa
the tic  with the fearful.leglslators. He 
w as asked a t his i^ress conference 
yesterday whether—In view of Re
publican desires that congress re
m ain  In scsslon—he discerned any
th in g  in the present situation re
quiring congress to remain on the 
Job.

M r. Roosevelt could have answer
ed yes or no or avoided the question. 
B ut,. In reply, he not only said the 
situation os of today did not require 
congress to prolong its session but 
Indicated he believed the long ses
sion  some propose would provide 
merely on opportunity to make 
speeches. Tliose speeches, he con
tinued, would not necessarily be es
sential to national defense.

It’s Queenly Catch
A •

In  15 minutes’ fishing ot Ocean- 
■Ide, Calif., Doris Wade landed 
these five fish to win the wom
en's salt water fishing derby there 
from a field of 60 contesl»nl«.

Miirtaugli School 
Tells Honor R oll

MURTAUGK, June 5 (S pecial)- 
Superintendent L. E. Turner has re 
leased the last honor roll for the 
six week period and the semester 
honor roll.

Honor roll includes Angelyn Ad
amson, Olorlo Anderson, Jay Good
man, Wlhna Qrlsham, DaVon 
Herbert, Evelyn Keller, WUma Jean 
Undau, Eugenia Morrison, Marva 
Moyes, high honors.

Lois Noh, Garnett Stari7 , Martlia' 
Stastby, Betty Bessire, Albert Graff 
Lavtaa Grisham, Wayne Modlin, 
Walter'Morrison, Ilene Lee, Claire 
Perkins, Ralph Perkins, Gladys 
Somsen, Harold Welch, Bonnie Will- 
hite, Ruth WUson,' Loma Davis, 
Vivian Hestbeck, Dortheo Hogue, 
Ted Samples, Francis True, Jean  
Boyle, Zona Mae Cummins, Moe Eg
bert, Eva Goodmon, Ruth Jenkins, 
Annobelle Mitdiell, Neal Perkins, 
Herbert Rees, Ellen Rose ond Mer
ton Samples.

Semestia' honor roll is Angelyn 
Adamson, Jay _ Ooodman, Wilma 
Grisham, Davbn Hcrboi;t, Wilma 
Jeon Lindau, Eugenia Morrison, 
Marva Moyes, Lots Noh, Gamot 
Storry, LaVlna Qrisham, Waller 
Morrison, Claire Perkins, Lonrn D a
vis. James Egbert, Vivian Hestbeck, 
Robert Lee, Francis True. Jean 
Boyle, Mae Egbert, Eva Qoodmon, 
Annabell Mitchell and Nc&l Perkins, 
kins.

Basic plans for a ,250.000-pound 
airplane that could cruise for 11.000 
m iles have recently been developed 
In the United States. Tlie piano 
would hove a top seep of 380 miles 
a n  hour, carry a crew of 16,'“ and 
carry  64,000 pounds of bombs 3,000 
miles.

At Co-op Meet
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. June 5 

(Specloll — Vernon Ravenscroft, 
Twin Falls, will represent Idaho a t 
the third aimuoi meeting ol the Pa
cific Coast Cooperative ossoclatlon 
in Eugene,'Ore., June J l to 15. Five 
other delegates, yet unujinicd,will 
accompany Ravenscroft, according 
to George Tanner, Idaho coopera
tive adviser.

CLEARANCE
SALE

COATS
Entire Stock of Coats, Suits, J|[ /  

Sport and Dress Coats — All /

PRICEsizes.

DRESSES
Just received. . .  New meshes, O f t  
nets in black and navy. Also ^  

chiffon Prints. Sizes 14 to 50.

18,1/2 to 241/2.

TO

$ 6 9 8

Slack Suits
A new olilpuient of «ujnmrr 
Block lulls, noao, copcn, ctc. Qlr.oii 
13 to « ,  '  '

^ 1 . 9 8  9 7 ^ 9 8

Hats
Out they go. Felts', straws, ullkn. 
Your ciiolco—

50c $1.00 
$1.98

DE D E S I R i i  
NJWH

Two traffic mlshapi, one In 
which o pedestrian was struck, were 
recorded by police in ,Twln Palls 
yesterday.

Hit by a  oar operated by John 
McDowell,, 354 M ain avenue north, 
was William H. Merton; 228 Ram- 
age street. McDodreir took the  man 
to a physician's office' where he 
was found hot to be tajured. Mc
Dowell told police Merton was "Jay 
walking.**

Cars were slightly damaged when 
one operated by Mrs. Albert Weg- 
ner. Twin Falls, collided with a 
truck operated by Arthur W. Ahlm. 
Tho mishap occurred as Mrs. Weg- 
ner pulled away from the cm b on 
Second street east.

Pre-Meds Honored
u n iv e r s it y  o p  IDAHO, June 5 

(Special) — Two Buhl students— 
Margaret Orr and  Jim Kh-cher— 
were Initiated into Alphi) Ep.sllon 
Delta, nationol pre-mcd honorary, 
recently.

School A im oiw ces 
Final Honor Roll
RUPERT, Jiine 5 (Special) — 

Rupert high school hopor roll'.for 
the lost term of the school year, 
has been, onnounced. ' .............

I t  contains the names o.f George 
Abo, Roy Abo, Billy Ash, Annie 
Bonadlman, John Bond, Margie 
Burnside, Maxine Cameron, Verus 
Cotmull, Josephine Fftiton, Mary 
Gilllsple, Bemice Ouckenburg,'Mary 
Jane Iseilburg, LaMoyhe, Player, 
Arthur Johnson, Ilene Word and 
Klyda ZahI>wfio received highest 
honors.

Bette Lee IVench, Donna McNair, 
Robert Balch, Alice Blayney, Wanda 
Bosworth, June Colt and Violet 
Stencck received high honors.

Jock Balch, James Bell, Duane 
Broadhcad, Peailess CuUey, John 
Kenneth Cunningham, Bud Elmore, 
Margoret Daigh, Wayne Fagg, Hollis 
Goff, Bette Isenburg, Kathryn 
Kenagy. Ruth May, Earl McLorie, 
Phyllis Nesbit. Eddie Petzoldt. . ,

Loroine Rowson. Corl Rolhelse, 
Louis Runyan; Wendell Schenk, 
Jean Schoenhais, Jock Steneck. 
Gole Taylor, Emma Tliieson, Mar
garet Warren, Tess Whitmg and 
Keith Whitley.

Construotion of a th ird store In 
Twin Falls had been announced to
day b j  officials, of Sofewoy Stores, 
Inc.

The newestabllshment .will be lo
cated on property a t  the  comer of 
Main ovenue and Fifth  street north. 
Two lots have beeii purchosed from 
tlie owners, V. O. Ballantyne and 
Mrs. Fern Tdylor. Residences now 
on the property will beimoved.

Constructed o n 'th e  site will be a 
large drlve-ln market, the officials 
sold after the property purchase was 
made through the C. A. Robinson 
agency, Twin Palls,

The company’s present stores are 
on* Shoshone street north 

ondSlWRln avenue east.

Honored by A g  Club
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, June 5 

(Special)—Kirk Rush, Rupert, was. 
nomed assistant publicity manager 
for the Ag Club for next year. Rush 
will serve; os ossistant to Melvin 
Butterfield, "Moscow.

. .I f  weather conditions p en^ t-- 
' ted, . first; solo- fligiit ■. unfier the 
CAA noii'icollege .tr^liilng pio-'

: gram'' at^the local i airport wos to'
I bo m sde. this af t^ h o d n . by WII7 
Ham A. Finney, Q (^lng!

Pact ,that Finney was tlie "flfst 
ready to go’* after intensive-dUBl 
training was announced by Jack 
■Wise. ins£h«jtor. ,

CAA law requires that any stu
dent miist ,!have "at . least eight 
hours'dual instructioii before per-' 
mitted to  make a . flight alone,' 
Wis'e said the other nlne.students. 
Including a  girl, are progressing 
in 'a''.satisfactory,, planner arid 
first solos wlll.'cbme.rapidly.

Filer Grange to 
Observe Birthday

f il e r , June 5 (Special)—. Filer 
Grange' will meet Friday evening,. 
June 7. ■ ’There will be a  children’s 
doy . program and the Grange will 
celejjrates, , Its 16th anniversary^ 
Which occurs June 10,
■ 'The committee in chorge Is Mrs. 

R. M. Walker, Mr?. Don Spencer and 
Mrs, Elmer Hording,

, Thirty-fourth' .consecutive 'year 
of concerts by the Twto Fills muni- 
clpal band wlU be Inaugurated a t 
8:15 p. m. Hiursday at, city park 
b a n d ^ e ll,,

Dir, O. A, Fuller,, regular conduc
tor of the mifnlclpal. orButotlon, 
will direct the opening concert'for 
low. The; Thursday progranis will 
continue thrpugh June, Jiily ; and 
August with programs varied eoch 
week to confonn to public taste. Se
lections will range fro'ni the classi
cal to the more populu  numbers of 
the doy.. '

The band la supported by a special 
city tax levy.
. Prpgrarn for,the opening Thurs
day. Jiine 6, will be:

1. March, “Miami,** Fillmore.
J . O v e r tu re ,  " O b e ro n ,* ’ W ebo t.
3.. Serenade, "The Old '(Jhurch 

Organ," Chambers.
4: "Dancing Hombourlne,’* ■ PoUa, 

and "Stout Hearted" Men,” Romberg. 
Intermission.
8, Charactalstic, "Cypress Sllhou-

. BOXY,.
! Wed.,-jrhufs,—‘'Chasing: double," 
PYaiikle Da^K>;"7*Babies for Sale,*! 
Rochelle Hudson, '

Fri., Sat.—"Texas Stage Coach,*' 
Charles S tarrett.

onpiEuirt
Wed., TOurs.—"Alla^ the Deacon,’' 

Bob'Burns-MlscliaAuer. .
Pri„ Bat.—"House Across the Bay," 

Joan Benneti;-George Raft.

IDAHO
Wcj., T h u rs.—"Hurricane," Dor

othy lam our-Jon Holl,
Fri., Sat.—“The. Jones Family on 

Their Own."

ettes,’’Bennett.
J. Selection, "Prhice of klscn," 

Luders.
7. IJijrch, "Hall to the Spirit of 

Liberty,” Sousa. 
jBtar Spangled Banner.
Encore numbers will,Include "Al

banian M arch," “Hallelujah" and 
“Tw6 Hearts In  ’I ^ e e  Pour *nme."

feNNEYS-CREATER
Super 

Bargains!
Pot Holders
Cannon quality .....  4 ^

1 9 c
Kitchen Towels 
Colorful, fa.st color

Table Damask, j t  A m  
wi(ie, merceriMd

'C rib  Sheets 9  C o  
Durable cotton ..

Wizard Sheets S g t g *  
Special priced ....
Infants’ Pillows a  j g  _  
Sateen covered .. A

Percale Prints 
All tubfast ....
Huck Towels, Sturdy

Wearing . ..... :....  l O C
Cheesecloth, Bleached

S Y a rd s  ........... I.
25c

Starts Thursday 
Morning. Prices 
prevail as long as 
quantities last.

Values only Penney’s can offepl. 
The same high quaiity at new low 
prices! Believe it or not these 
White Goods Savings are even 
greater than they were last Jan
uary! Get your share of these 
values NOW! Ws like putting extra 
dollars in your purse. SAVE!

The B iggest Sheet Value 
in America!

Nation-Wide
SHEETS

Nainsook Gowns, 
Embroidered .....

69c
Cottage Sets, col- A  A m  
orful, attractive 7 0 6

to

Arbor Cretoii, 
fast color, 36" . iO c
Lunch Cloths, a  A m  
rayon dama.sk .
W izard SheetiiiR, 4  
brown, 81” wide &

i G
Handkerchiefs, 
ladie.s’ white .. .
Bed Spreads, A m
crinkle cotton ..

81” x9 9 ”
•  Famous from Coast 

C oast!
sturdily mode ol fine sclccted 
cotton, firmly woven (or dura
bility, expertly finished f o r  
smooth, son texture I 
Nation-Wide Is stronger than U. 
S. Government standards for this 
grade.
Laboratory tested, laundry test
ed and ”wear’' tested in thou
sands of homes — Nation-Wide 
has proved Its serviceability I 
Wise homemakers will Invest In a 
good supply while prices ore 
low I
81” xl08"
size 79c

Our Finest Mualinl 
Priced for Saving!

PENCO SHEETS

94c
81”i ’99” 'size

Mode ot fhie long-flbered ijotton 
In 0 balanced weave th a t Is even 
stronger thon D. S. Qovemment 
speclflcotlonsi 

( In addition to the exceptlonol 
weoring quolltles of Penco you 
get a luxuriously fine, soft fin
ish rarely found in a muslin 
sheet.
Rigorously tested in our own 
laborotory, in the aenorol Elec
tric Loboratory, and In thou
sands of homes — Penco has 
proved Its superior quality.
And now at this sensational low 
price you can stocit your linen 
closet with these fine sheets.
81”x l0 8 ” 
size $1.00

SPECIAL
VALUES!

Nation Wide «  M m  
PiUowca^ea 1 7 t 2 ”

Honor Muslin, bleached an<!

bleached...............  lOc
Parkway M uslin JC m  
unbleached ................
Penco 4 2 M 6 ”
Pillow Cases .......J i J m C

Nation Wide 9^4 
Bleached S h eetin g iw  /  V  
Silver Moon 4  0 m
Muslin ...:.............  I j C
Belle Isle m t L g %
Muslin .. ___  / 7 2 v

Kitchen Towels, .. 
very absorbent ........ /  C

Unbeatable Value!

Flour Sacks

TERRY BATH TOWEL SETS
Cloth 1 0 ^  — Face Towel 25<i —  Bath Towel 3 9 f

The pcrlrot bothroom ensemble, Connon's newest designs and 
ever sturdy quality. You'll wont sevcrol sets of these.

A Store Full of Towels 
GO ON SALE THIS WEEK 
AT GREATER SAVINGS!

Reversible
Bath Towels

2 5 c
j: Ocnerous 22"x44” size In new 

blcaclied designs you can't resist.

A Hard to Beat Value!
Bath Towels

r} 1 5 c
Tfon would expect to pay much 

/  more for these. Be sure,to stocit 
up now I

• Save!
Terry Towels 

i  l O c
An every doy towel that li tli8 

i r  handiest tliiiiB In tlio liouso. Duy
ti.‘ them  by Uio doienl

Be Sure 
To Sec Our 
2nd Street 
Windows

D o n 'l  niUs tb t s l  All n e w   ̂
m n tcri[U ! W a s h e d , b l c a c h -  ^  
c d  a n d  m a n g le d .  S iz e  l 
8"x33.”

Large! H andy!.

Dish Cloths

CHENILLE
BED

SPREADS
Hundreds go 
on Sale this 
week at 
a saving

fclle Isle

Pillow Cases 

l O c
, A low price that can save '

Charming! ^

Lace
Table Cloths 

$1.00
 ̂ In three handy fllzcs! p o n ’t ■ v 

' pmis up this rnlngsl

Part Linen

Toweling

5 Yd.i. 49®
Handy for many houscliold 
tlBcs. Moke up Into teo or 
roller towelsl

Save!
Mattress 
Protector
$1.69

Savr your mnttrcsa ^tith 
the,so high qunllly protcc- 
torel

50 to 30 to 
Sell For̂  Sell For
$2-9S $3«9S

60 
To Sell 

£or $4.98
Mdstcrplcccj of Luxury and 
Beautyl You'll find twlcs tho 
usual value for th e  money!

Smart • Dccorntivc 
PRICED!

Low

I
. NU-TONE SH EET SETS

$l.w
Here’s on economlcolly priced sheet 
set that will help you keep up with 
smort bed iliicn fashions. Oood? dur
able muslin with 4-in. tubfant col
ored borders in clmrnilng pastels. 
Daintily jiemstltclied — Uicy looit 
cxiiensivei

C O . ,  I H O .

Infants’

CRIB SPREADS
$1.00

Oleanly tufted cliciillle, ’IlU’se are Ideal ihtiwsr 
lifts, A Iirie selection ot Juvenile pnttemi In 
^nk iind blun to clioosa from. 1


